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. For many year*, daring which period I have
* •-ten in tbe habit of addrewng audiences, I have
l«tn required by the intelligences who have
furnished the thoughtu and inspired utterances
to speak strictly on the subject of the principles
ur philneoDhy which grows out of tbe belief
called Modern Spiritualism. The beloved guides,
tbe wise counsellors, the strong frlends on whom
1 have been so long accustomed to lean, require
me to night, to reverse the order of things, and
instead of these elements of philosophy which I
have hitherto been accustomed to present, I am
desired to offer you my own personal cx|>cri*
races aa a Spiritualist. The theme is to me em
inently repulsive, the task ooe from which, as a
matter of choice, Ishould have shrunk.
But in the same trust and confidence that my
wise nnd bonprfd guides can cater tetter for
those wbom^address than I can myself, 1 have
(■nosented^tn be the mouth-piece of thoughts
which fere my own. In tbe utterances which I
uiay oicr in the somewhat egotistical details,
you nu^y not discover the wisdom. There are
some hearts that may be touched, some minds
that may be reached by tbe detail I am required
to give, more conclusively than I o«ald do in
nny other ipanner. In a word, 1 have ao choice.
1 therefore throw myself on your iadulgence
and ask you to trust tbat some element of use
may be gathered frum the narrative 1 am about
to offer.
Moot of yon are familiar with tbe fact that 1
am a stranger in point of materia] birth, al
though spiritually born into a knowledge of my
belief in thia Und of America.
A pilgrim from the mother country,my expe
*
riences have been widely different to any that
v>uH be furnished by others. As the cute ol
society diflers very widely io tbe two countries,
1 must therefore speak of that tra of childhood
which seems to me most peculiarly adapted to
prepare for those largtr experiences which have
been mine on the American continent.
llccalling now thoee periods of early child
hood, I can well remember tbe strange isolation
which 1 endured from tbe earliest moments
that I can recollect Tbe foe! tbat a perpetual
form of phantom faces were always around me.
and their voices were sounding in my ears,—I
knew that these faces hsd a real existence
*
somewhere, for they were oft times rteoguixed
as tbe faces of tboee that had passed from earth.
1 believed that 1 was haunted hy lbs ghosts
and spec1 res of the dead. This belief wu re
pelled, and every method that educational cul
ture could suggest, was adopted.- Sill il re
mained until I learned to love these strange
phantoms. I isolated myself from companions
aod playmates, and even my fomale'cotnpaniuua,
and stood alone, a strange, weird clikl, to be
dealt with by those profcsbioual blunderers,
wbo seek to quench tbe spirit through tbo ma
-x tcrial fora, and treat all such appearances as
disease. This was deemed my case, aod 1 wm
dealt with accordingly.
.................
It might be this isolation, or it might be
there was a relation opened between myself and
the invisible world, certain ll is that tbe result
upon ray mind was almost infatuation, which
rave me tbe strongest desire to pass away from
the earth to tbe unknown hud. I was taken
by my teacher*, Sabbath alter Sabbath, and
taught the scrvlbceof my church, instructed in
tbeir meaning. I Icarneu the efitaacy uf pray
er, and from the first time I improvised one tbat
welled op from my heart, It was that I might be
permitted to die. Inexpressible was tbe yearn
ing to pass to this land ol the unknown. None
uf thosechlMish fears of death that usually pos
teas the minds of children, were mine.
My teachers must always seek for me in tbe
old cathedral doister and In the solitary grave
yard, where I seemed fo myself lo be nearer
that death which I longed lo experience. This
made me a strange child-suffering, perhaps,
from some mysterious power. I believed ll was
the yearning of the Spiritual ^thlo me, fo bold
communion with the Spirit World. I did not
realize this unnatural condition. Tbe omnec
lion of the invisible world was never broken,
but perpetually grew with my years. The first
startling era In my young life which brought
me nearer to a true conception of death, was
Ibu loss of a most kind and indulgent tatber, a
strong man, who seemed to me all tbe world; a
dear lather, of whom I could never dream aa
passing from me. A few hours befor^this great
mysterious metamorphose passed over iny pro
tector, be called me to hia bedside and bode me
sing a soeg that 1 bad often sang for him. He
said It was very sweet to bls care. This was
tbe last time I taw him on thisrearth. As the
tones died awsy be dueed hie eyes in sleep. A
few hoars later I beard the reeuese feet of tbs
household moving hither aod thither, aod low
voice* pronounced the dreadful words, “Hoia
dead." When tbe gray morning came, 1 ran
Irom tl e dreadful houae Info the pare air. It
waa damp and cold; there were a few pale stare
twinkling In tbe sky, bat there waa a Strange
and myuerioua dimnese everywhere. I ran
from tbe bouse of tbe dead where my lather waa
oot; I went out into thia greet vacancy to find
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him ; I iaew be was there; 1 looked wiHly in
every pan qt the great expanse. I c»u»M not
speak/but my heart n*ked for lather. Theo it
was for tbe first time that a distinct end palp*
ble touch enrlneed me,an<T a father's band strok
ed my child's i*md. and tbe same dear volro,*the well-remembered voice, pronounc-d three
words, “ My darling, I am with you stiB." The
memory of tbat hour has characterized forever
my view of deal If They showed me the mar
ble fora of thetalghty man, the s>roue, the
brave, tbe good man who seemed tn me In my
childish fancy, able tn carry the world on hia
shoulders. 1 looked with terror upon that form,
so long as it waa in tbe bouse. Tbeic was the
specter of something terrible about tbat Ifouae.
1 would to out Into the dull twilight, my heart
constantly asking for father. I wondered where
bo lived. 1 knew be was nnt in tbe stars/for
they were too far away; but somewhere In tbe
atmosphere, somewhere near to me, somewberp
that be could reach me.
'
I waa afraid fo speak of these things, for they
were not understood; they were not in the Bi
ble, aod were not in the church. They called
me weird and strange, and left me in a strange
isolation in wbicb there was no apparent re
demption. But these spirits, specter* or mystic
being of mine, has never left me ; and as year
after year rolled on, I grew to love tin-tn and
cherish strange fancies about them. I never
knew certainly that tbcy were the spirits ml peo
ple wbo had pa«scd from earth—I ncVer knew
tbat tbcy were the guardian angels <>f whim I
had head. I knew they w« re tuy friends.
tbcy fold me of coming event*; they told me • »<
tbe past; tbcy hung on my lipatlw* mr*icti.>u«
words of pr »pbecy. ap<ib< y wanted me.luck
from manv a danger.
There was nne time when sorrows tlfokcneJ
around me, sorrow* peculiar to i‘h- cotinIry and
conditions ar mnd me and i-f a ciety—very
strange and unnatural they scented, when a
desperate step seemed open tn me as tbe only
remedy for desper tic gnefa. It mailer* n»t
what i| w*a 1 was on my row! to take it; my
feel were treading tbe path, when tor the nre;
lime since that dear lather'* mortal vuir-t w**
hushed forever, that Voice sounded direc.iy in
my path, in harsh, chiding fonea, tbat drove
me back with the force of a thunder b.tlL 1
turned on my steps aod lis'encd, and for some
time I expected its repetition. When all waa
sifent, I concluded it was one of those phan
toms ot which they fold me. Again the sound
came; ou •liber side of me that chiding voice
was beard until I sped beck upon mv footsteps,
and then tbe grateful voice ca ne, * I am with
you slilL" How many time* th it voice be*
saved me from error, if not from absolute ruin I
We pass now fo that period of time when tbq
grim phantoms were led away. I will now
point to some of tbe preparations which It has
been God's providcore to outwork to bring me
to the position In which I war to fulfill the
work that is given me.
When in tbe midst of tbeae overwhelming
sorrows that broke up tbe household, myself,
brother, sisters aod mother were all compelled
to launch our frail bark upon the bard cold
world; a choice of employment must be made.
I was al that time endowed with a strange and
wonderful voice, and It was dccmod that thia
marvelous, almost preternatural voice, aod pow
er should be devoted to tbe public. 1 waa tn be
ao opera aioger, and to prepare me for this pe
culiar mission, I was placed upon the stage, nod
instructed by musicians of tbe highest order. 1
was charmed by my proteariao. and truly tom!
tbe sound* of music—I believed that music waa
my life, my mlsmon; my heart and soul were
thrown into its acqulsi luu. It became nil the
dearer to me because a preci-m* mother aud
others were dependent upon rue.
A brilliant career opened before me when I was
scarcely fifteen years old; but at Mb I* lime a
vast calamity fell upon me. From the time
when I can firil remember, ooe of the s<moge
experwnep ol my nature was somoambuli«m
1 never remember the feats, as they were relied,
performed by myself In ibis condition. 1 wm
told they were very strange, and m«ny rec >nls
of my somnambulic utterances were kept. I
could scarcely codurn to have them repeated to
me. I waa never conscious of whet waa per
formed In this state. About this time the som
nambulism assumed a tnghtful phase. They say
that I wqhld rise In tbe night aod utter the m mi
wild apd piercing shrieks.
The utmost efforts were ma Ie by^noJ and
wise physicians, to change the current of my
lite, bat they were all in vain. The only evl
deuce I ever bad beyond tbe record of others of
these terrible performances, waa tho loss of the
highly prized voice. Excp day after these terribl«j exercises, I found my voice became more
aod more changed until tbe power was gone. A
frightful disease of'the throat was developed,
the <re^ gift, the highly prized treasure, the
gem tnat was to carve out my way ti wealth,
was g->ne—tbe volco was kwtf Tbe deep dis
pair, grief of mind and suffering of b idy brought
me to the verge of tbe grave, and then il was,
when others mourned and •ympatutz^i, that
tbe facesgrew brighter aod tbe unknown voices
grew stronger, and whether It Vas tn the hope
that I should soon gn to tbe kod of shadows,
and understand all tbe beautiful mysteries,
or whether ii was that they brought tbe art of
spiritual Msofauon .to my bruised heart, 1
koow not;} bM 1 waswery happy, and no wail
of sorrow went'autTrom my owiLbearL
Anolbm profession was Chosen lor me—still
the stage,—but my physical utterances were
sadly marred, and it was scarcely possible to
bear my voice. Toe writers on tbe London
stage to which I belonged, perhaps In kindly
sympathy aud deference to me, save flattering
notices of me. I remained here for some years.
Il seems to me, in looking back upon my assddations st this lime, with highly educatALsadned
and Intellectual pemuns, to eke ool the broken
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f.»rtune tlrstroyed hy the great rekmhy. there
I matched up the ill tie table before m-. detertalecd to ararrh Jur tbe macblnerf sod expose It
M something g' o I for me. I w« nil**! npon
tw^orr their vyr», Whh»t I
diting thia, the
lo write ami eotiqtnst and enter a variety of
*MU»da came ««• th- tl ^r ta-noath lay fret. I threw
KT-nes where my thoughts were blended with
•-ide the table and ao< |*ae*cd my band* along
those "I the highest letdllgencr. who were
the l!o<*r.tUlnklng lodetect tbe mvalcriuu^ -prlag.
brought Into contact with me, and, nerbap*. the
wh*:*t lo! It aouml-d np»n the wall. I psa-cd.tny
sparks of light aod genius which tl ishcd ar wind
hand slung the wall, allil d**<ennlued -to de'ecl It.
'me from time to time, planted a great v incty of
The sound* were cterywfaerc.- beneath tuy fevl.
thought which the dear spirit friends have since,
over tuy bead and around tae, s itcrfect chore* of
sound*. I »at do<n ta a chair it wa* moved. *1
matured Into clement* «/ great use.
.
lently ; It seemed aa If the very eartl, ea* upealsg
Tbe time came al
when a change, it seem
ed to me. w^s rorentkh Brine on a g*v tour ini by tome «arth<riaks. I felt the chair ta »ve, I klc*
not by wh*t pArer. it ecctu*-d to d rat oo ta an
Parts, an<f coming in contact with an American
«Kvau of unfathomable oiyalery. Many more such
manaeer, qjmost in a moment, in q rirk restless
feats ap these were perform--*!, when at fast some
ncsa. I agreed to a|iebd a term of six months In
thing like compofure wm regained, nnd I s*t
America. 1 bad n<» miner m«*|j tM* engage
alone with a card ta my haud. I waited accord-,
ment, than I repented it. I deemed myscit un
tag to bcr directions to bear th**'*' tclrgnapbu•oundt spell out a name. Thg>Aiues that ro-c t«»
der a spell nf perfect infalailion to han-contny. memory were my hu»bsnd^*y child, my fatti
rented to It. tin returning to High nd. those
er. my brother, tbo dearest and moat precious of
friends who were my ounrellw* and advltrn,
tuy loved one*; these were nn *n*wervd. I eigvrly
attempted tn break my engagement. The par
waited, but the sounds puwed tn tbe Inllhla nf
ticulars of thia |>art of any Itk- have been »i
each one's name. I frit at least aultl -fently lt«t,-r
often bef-tre the public, that l need nol re|*eat
ested to becotn- bitterly dlsapp dnuM, bat folio «.
them here? Very great eflorta were madu fo
big oot the track tbat time sounds t•re—nt rd.
induce the manager to forego thc^cnga<i-n>enV Ibt-y sprit a name that I hid nut before reuxg.
niacd. another I conld nol recognlte; another and
and be a*to*>fahed myself aod friends with
yet auuthcr name were spelled out. At last it
presenting my pa***ge ticket* a’reviy pur
spelled oat the name of a venerable I *dy who bad
chased for myself and mother. The startling
db-d a few month* before. I bad been accustomed
re|M«lity with which these arrange>nem* were
mily to think ot her hy her sirnamv. I had forg »tmade, compelled me, a* i’ were, again*! my will
l-u ber Christian num-. It wa* tbe none of a
and tbat nf all my bail triced* and a Ivtscrs, to
foreigner from a tar duta-it Ian I. whom uu one
yield to thia arrangement
present but mysell had ever h-ard uf.
Il was agree 1 that I should spend six months*
1 must pass over most of the exeats of that
seance which lasted over three bours.-turing which
only in this e-aintry, aod all arrangements tor a
time them aam- telegrapUlc sound* recited one
renewal nf lormcr rogag-ments were mvlr at
after
another tbe name* «H many u* my tarlovvd
iho end nf that lim-i. 1 kft with tny bdov-4
frb-uds, tbeir *g -a, and a great variety of facta
and faithful m->th«r. When I r*m- to these
connected with tn-nq soihit they were all clear
almre*. a few days «»nly bnnight me face tn t ice
ly blcntided—each one with the full namr. ! fell
with another c,x;>erienre. wh:c t I ni» v perceive
that here was a ;<u««rot mind. There
wisdom
to h ive b-cn absolhielv eawntial to me in out
there that waa not of th- earth.
working my destiny, it wa* a rupture with
This wa* the result of tuy llr*'. »caace». With
tbe note* th it I m vic of that wimdcrfaI revelsthis same manager. < Vcn before I ever nppoirt-d
Doo. I ps**rd ou! into the kr m winter air. but fa
upon th>* s'ag*. Ildbul coiceiv^l a’ainM ma
tbit three boar* i bs l passed over a gulf wbicb
a determined spirit of hm*iiliy. Thi«w»* unwiti mycr, ncr«^ again be b.-idg* 4 over, lb it gulf
■leretma! am >ng my co*opu»nn«, who uni'c I so
of mys'rry wld^i lead* to Hm ca«l realm* of *ufar iu my faror, thtl when my very h.wtilc
perBaturatiMwfuvcr whk-h f »r lta»u*i«ut* of years.
manager found thia way tlernr. he determined
Ita- pall uf m>a:v«y lectwecn our Ucbivid aod uur
ifeM to subnrt to l*ii«. and r» trr than ! we ihcir
*4vc» has buug 4t was dj< rent fa Kain. I
services, (hi continued mtn*, H<u:ri h**drrw me
knew ihi* air was full of *pirit people, that th-y
entirely fmn the btsnlk Yrr many weeks I
looked Into toy gl»d eye*, that tt« wurid •<* lull
oithetn. Tne*e were llm tbiugbl* with which 1
remained iu mr own ro >m. receiving the r <mreturned to my home and lafU my n-Krs b.-furu p-mtanon. I gladly availed myaclfot thckiud
my mt'ber, hoping that she would bu the drat
new of (toy comiuntons tn show me the n<iv<-ltie*
that l might lead up to a belief in Mn/lta, tlie sa
which the city of New Vnrk presented. Among
cred spirits of Ibe dead yet living. She wa* shocked
th Me, It was suggested that I »>mld investigate
at the thought, and ll was long before aba Woifid
Sp’ritualism.
eooscnl even io boar those votes. Tbe thiaght
Persons residing in the bouse where myaell
sc* mrd Ilk- a harden to her mind. She told tn-that ll It were Indeed true that I had come under
pud mother b «*niel. were ripinloatiais—1 dtd
sneh a fata) dclu-lan, m uh er and child mas j»srt
n«»l even c nuprehend the word
Tncy told me
forever.
No a ml conld cqdure such terrib'e
that sMimls were beard, that intelligence was
tbo ng bls. and retain Its sanity. 1 read ber my
given. I remembered then having fn.i| >enily
notes. I read them ta the *lm|>ilclty of truth, and
assisted in Paris nt table turnings, nnd a variuly
when they were completed aod all her shrewd
of methods by which ll wm sdd the ow-niraquestions were answered, a frvab light broke ta
lion of the will nf * small party w wild cauw any
upon ber. My dear mother perceived that here
wm a woodctiul revelation, a revria’.l-m which ru
Scce of furniture to move nny way they desired.
qulred far more cx;>Un«tiouithan either tbe eout there they said it was spirit*. Spirits? I
thudMm or tbe tanatid-m“of the t»elicv«e, bad
asked. Tneu a feeling of awe and rec-dling
tieen able to give.
Here were, glvm through
past over me—toe very idea of a spirits c msound* and m iremenfa of tabic*, detail* and lari*,
uected with those strange aod mysU-riour things
which no human being but bcradf a*l mjtdf
which are reconled in tbe old and new test
could have known.
,
ament, when spirits walked the earth. A terri
Tue medium whom I vUlted In form
me from
ble tear seized me lest my * nil's salvation should
the first that 1 wa* a medium tny*ctf.<mUncd to a
suffer by listening to sneh intifolic suggeatton*.
great work. 8hc told mo that I bad tawn brought
there by s|>lrft*.. I thought tb it she w *• b it re
Thia drove me lr«Mn the Spintu itois, tail I
pealing hcr lo<*snu, but when I retulndvd bcr of
found that all of my comp inions were iin’:ued
tin*, aod told her that It wm by to :n method* of
with tbe attuc spirit of inli Idily. After * Um-,
develoiimeat that the latent poser w*j called
noticing that per*MH who made this profesdon,
forth, and that till* would pot me ou my g*iard *
did not appear lota* ffery wicked, I was induce I
against the fanatfetim rather than lead tne Into il."
to acc anpuiy oue of them to an exhibition, as 1
•ar kiniled H mi In tbe presence •»( three or tour
then denominated It, of this strange power. 1
c-MUpanlons aod with a p.Tpetuil dU!ru*t for «o ne
two or three week*, ! *‘t ta a a|drit chela. I.did '
entered a chamber where 1 saw a tabi*: ar.nind
oot uudvrtland what tho dweloiHO -nt wa* to be,
which were a numli -r ol earnest people. At
ur whit -tnulbod to ptirxuu. When 1 found the
the moment wh-n I entered, a scutanco was
vldoM of former limes returned to in : I conld not
spelled nut which Hcctncd to me in soma manner
canned tbl* with Spiritualism. Il was Iberrl wc
to conflict with tlw bible—bow or in what way
determined that I should vldt au-i.lter medium
I ko >w no:, but I had never b.x?n sulU dcnlly
whom It wa* supposed cmld eall forth tbe
accustomed to reas m on ^ume thing*, k was
latent power* of mMlu-n*bip Uy whal I* called de
enough that the awful word* fenmortality and
velopment. I placed wcry guanl around Ibis, for
scr ptures were announced by one. In tbs deep
fear that some practice might be exerefaud upon
me. Tbe moment 1 tat ta tbe prv*.-hee of that
est indignation, arid a*me terror lest I had unmedium,
well known ta the city ul New York, a
c »nsciou*iy perilled my soul, I left the apart
atraoge rensatton cams over in t. Thal I wm my
num If snd determined never again to place my
self a medium for *i»lrlu ao fully puMcssed my
self in such a position, 8-wne weak* clasped
mind. IbXl no do ibl ba* ever passed over iljroui
aod still it seem*d as if the very air was filled
Inal boar, that tbcy can and do tafiumcc me. Du
with this. Al first, I livened with fear, but as I
ring several boura, ta tho presence of a very lafge
became more accustomed to these, 1 remembered
circle and several medtaou, several of whom otter
ed to me, and I ta turn to them, evidence of tbe
that my old experiences might aind mn me.
presence ot many decerned
»tiH । »**
With a de Ire U> make a collection «»f such facts
unable to j*1ge of tbe power. Nothing but a dqp
aud pecultarilesofthiacounlry as I cmhl gather
memory remained with me.
•
up, but with.Mit the smallest conception that
Again I wm determtaed to retreat from tbto aw
they could mean anything eke but some smut
ful my*l«riou* presence, wb-n soma oue asked me
trick; sNne*king which only required Eighth
whether I could not recall some evidence lo my
sill) nnd i*xperiencv to expose, I again consent
self. would 1 nol *»k for van of my owu »piri;
ed to visit'he medium with a friend. At I enter
fnenda! When Immediately a drawtag of a ship
wa* banded mojby a medium. 1 perceived there a
ed the apartment, 1 was determined to expose
graphic maulfestotinu, » K«b frigate. I recog
thia sbamelcu impious imposture. I saw,before
nized uodlt ll the name XI ten, aod above It a line
me none of those elbcrial beings whom my fan
written, the "I at words ever spoken to mo by a
cy had pictured as tbe legitimate mcaseuitora of
d-ad sailor b.-oihw, J* no died un board Abo ship
tbe Hpinl World. Tusrs were only plain mat
Vixen.
.
ter of fact persons, with somewhat repulsive feat
la parting tron*
he w*Tr4 *fa tarpaulin, and
ures, for I had not yet learned tbat great lesson
called ou; to ma the chirge to procure lor bur
iu regard to human love aod brolherb>a>d wbicb
mother an old sea s mg. Tbat charge wm there,
aod with It the dreeing uf the ship which bad
teaches that every form upua tbe br >w of Ira
bjeu IO him hi* g avcvand und-rocat b hi* precious
ni tuiiy that has received the impreMi nf tbe !>.name, onkooeu to any one prevent but mysrif. 1
vine, is my sfrtcr or my bf-aher. Qvnsunng
ask yon to recall your own experience* l^lbc
myself severely f »r bring m such company, I sat '
mum direction, and when tbe world aoeoraond
with proud indifference. 1 f Mind my compkascoff* al theae trill o, 1 aak If they do not «pc >k to
ion who was a medium also enteral Intoemvcrsou M they did tu me with trumpet tuaguea. loud
satino with tbe others upon very tad«ftcrent
er than ever spoke from pulpli or rostrum,—protopics, while they left m^to my own feelings.
claiming the prescare of lbs Imm wtai*.
<
Klgntcca manibt^tn that time. I wm req fired
Tncn first sounded in my can the low tap, tap
by thus: spirits who au* necauM toms Indu Idaof the Im nortata Tbe scene in tbe presence uf
alizrd Iriood*. ubx sg«.
^peating Iba *tory
tbeae uninteresting persons, was repaidve to
lbs long ago through tbe vs^,'y of these mani
me; bat there was a mysteri«Misecho in my own
festations, procfalmlog to ms *bAt«ll>cy wilful
heart which aw«k«ned my kttentlon. 1 ex
lived snd atUI loved an< tost I **< a fegclter ta
claimed, what is ll ? Tuey told me ll was spirits,
the midst of them. From these dear and brio red
spirits, that sac ed word I Tbat awful word,
friend*. 1 received a chaw to devoto three pow
er* freely to the wortd; aod for eighteen month* I
dread mysteriuu* word, which seemed an echo
Mt
as a public ntadtam.free of charge. Bnt ths exfrom tbe vast profound gLxx3 of the sepulcher,
perienere tbat were thu brought to my door, that
the.spirits!
■
were opened al my table, leal were presented
▲gain tbe feeling of deep ludlguatioo, almost
al my c&cleo, were priceless, bacame mouotalM
revenge, aod determfaatloa th*l this b deoot im
ol wealth to me, opened op to ms a knowledge of
position should put prevail.^czed upon my mind-
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tbe *plrlt errnn’rr and !'• tahafe/ant*. such Ml
MY--' could hare• A*, tine,! fr »m all th- pulpil* and
■n *-d* <>f t»Mlo* •(•hr. At the -nd of tfai* Jtncf
••Nvr.olnvd to lo-k th| should return to
mr own conurry. I wa* only •*»ti*.g my inulhcr‘*llt:|<-u,*-4G«; -xbvi*tlng n>5—If and giving
wav toe nuw-r wU-h I hvl nut tally learned to
trn«t. The • xp-rlcec--* «f *»ur lire* sn- bol all
t kh^wn to n». bot It I, hard to thing- them. I '
I could not o*m ak-l th- t»-vch»l tgK'al c oidt-bm* of
mr oarn mind, snd whlLri at Ihr »|dri’ circle, thtriuwphinl ddigtil •»< rntran -.u-Ml »nd the Joi
< nfc*Hnin<ml.«a nndrr the tin^n-tk for.-re. the bej.
•
kef. vok-u wa* restored •• k a** to glvrl! |HVtr.
The cujorm.-at* that I nah/ *d *t the spirit dr
ri- were placed In tbe owe scale, an t the bitter
r-wvcnlkmal pr-jmlire* wen- placed fa the other.
I wuuld'aqrn the Old l-M«k and turn tu sonic uf
It* terrible warning*. I b-h-ved tbat ll wa* the
la»l d«y, and that I was dec-k-d bOo-ducing »Ur•it*. l!«djr such fading* as lh-»c,y dc’crndnej to
brerk »brough the chain*. I |H-roe&cd that I could
uwt du It suddenly A
I long, d once m-re to drown th«'m -m«.ry of this
Wild and alerd cirvcr. I thought I would rctnru
tn tbe mntbrr country, bni tldsde«r America bad
b.*gun to wind benclt sr nand my heart, aod I
could ins* fa m to pirl all al ou<e. * I would «tay.
1 would apply breuae rituatl >u. FaA^rllsed
lor inch employ u>.*nt «* | i iulJ derive support
Irom my abilities a* a teacher of music. I would
go into a family and pl .re m>*cl| fa the position
•if Usd-i^ndi-nt. rather th tu continue in tbe courou
I wa* «-ng«g-d. 1 dMred u<> utta-r rivotnpcnsc
tban would enable at * to care for my 1. dared moth
er. £ve.-y answer that cam- *•* Irom a spirituali»t. t hey oould not kuud who the unknown advcrft»cr was. yet strange to *ay. not uuc respondrd but a Spirltuall.t. I re;walcd the advertise
ment. From tbat moment, a Ir-.h foroi «g perseca-fon came up
ac. Every medium lb«t 1 saw,
mH; "You must go out and tartare."
My ex
cd leu t friend, th*- Fougbkvrpdc ^rer, Andrew
•l tck«m Davi*. **IJ:.
.
.
*'E ma*, you tnuri go out aitfi Icc'urg,"
It a-cmed a* If ibe magic olhls voice had in**»-**<*! every trh-ud I b td. None approached mo
rxre|»t w’lb the Mtoe A rang* and hsckucycd
pbr*re. It see tii-d *n ut’er imp **-ioHiy tome,
who bad ever sbluu* back fown sll tl»^ the world
b>d CvHi lemnrd a* mi*cufinc fa «om*n. wltb-ru*.
the had euarepilna Ihtt'she wn» p-aced bersdl
up m the public s agc^*! had. *i> duing very
tunch th-Mme as rue ahi stands npuu a public
ro-trum for trie puip>M*ol instructing the |•eaplo.
• ’ »”•»< minded wotm-u," «»■ ibe phrew with
• bkh I bad been, arcustomrd lubear such spoken
of. I coitId stand U|*m the stage, a miink* to
amuse the p-uplr, but life otbrir, never. Tbl*
shows you what a va»i mountain of utwtadca tny
spirit fiknd* tad lumomutcr rrv they could is;nd
n*e to the high and holy purpota that they design
rd lor me. They stand wilbnul the gate* even at
th- rerv moment when he ate during them
again*; them.
••
Again situ again, the s*m - answrra were perpciuilly returned, until at last uuc presented biinsell
who rrjK-atod tu« p giular cry, but hating entered
Into cunvcriation with him, coudded the secret
uf iny grief aud my dc*lre to escape from to- tnycholugk-al web m wbkh I WMeucloeed. He told
me bunas com ni**k»aed by the dptrKualisl* of
'
i" «l»J *»n» new speakers for
them IS tails* I wasxrjvcting bls otter m the m»d
padtlvr manner, a trance medium came iuto my
aiMrtmcnt^ihfl poured forth a long couiuiunlcaliou, docrtblug fa glowing term* wUati should du
aod closing with an earnest rvqneal that I.should
prepare lor It Imracdtalely, com*nenclng a new
work of Ufa wbicb bad lung been polutru out tiy
spirit*. Oue week aluin* a a* given to me tu pre- '
pare. During tbat time I wrote many Im-iurcs, but
tbe »p.rlts who now seemed to hold me under thdr
Influence—-tbcy actually faforrticd me tbat they
vbuuld take a* ay tuy sight It I sltctupicd tu read.
I tmik with me itec venerated uh: Bible, thinking
tbat when l failed I should revile such passages
a* I bdlcved adap^d tor that purp*>s«. with that
design I went fur the first time to tbe city of Troy.
IVlicii I arrived nt tbe place where I wm tolcvtutc,
la** lafou ui«uu the platform with iuy Bddc ta
biudwud the Vario^, (Manage* nl.k b 1 had deter
mined to read. A.mil Uig satcl music voiced iu my
ear*,a hv*b meaning hi music,a niMbiug of whlcn
il I could disfour*.- and give you su:n a glorfou*
p.-rcvpilon df wbatmu*ic really I*,, we should be
a'llc lo rvatiae what fa the speveb uf the angel*,—■
tbe fUce ul Drily. A bew era ol perception
•cem ri to ifawu u;»un my m!ud. The nttokucc
were transparent be,ore me. 1 saw no tacea, 1 saw*
tbeir spirits, aame da«k aid some gleaming Ip '
lAf*>Inca*. 1 could have read oil the secret taatool every one. ^Wbllat I wm engaged ta thia
at range speculation, a voice aounded ta my eara
"*■
Khat seemed to Cumc Irom a long distance,-*ometrama 1 fall interested In it* utlet once* aud would
follow Ifkwcntcocea, and then ll would paaa aw*y,
aud atremre character* moved before me. Tbua
tbe hour wda (iiuecd. 1 eccmed then to recall to
myaclt that foe one boor 1 bad been »pcaldeg. The
words bpd poured Lum my lipa, neither like a ba
ton that bad been karned. nor m my own uttcrancea—aomclMug Um: 1 wm compelled to per
form Ureal was exceedingly p|comut lb me al
time* bud cXCeediiKly patnfat al nthera, for 1‘
partook of ureny s.-MaUdua, but still tbe word*
were poured forth.
‘
,
flforily ailsc Una. I simU U<Ks a piul*. sfahia audis
sacs. >«*■ lb* Mleslas sf tbe hm a*sxUU/e ef tplnif
trusts M Pbttaislpbia, we take lbs (sUoelng stlract:
- *jl«v Sila, !A*7. Tis lecture oesMsatss rspeet that
Ism Us«ai*<*.*< Niw Tav*. lactareO ea baeday, tl a
IMKla ifo uniielag.aa "Troth audOlritaal giforib
tb« srsolag *• * I* yirslfoa aad msdiuai Ai^ * O* tri
Sind, la las st waiag. aa^Progresms i" ta lb* s«»a>a«
•a -Mm* “ *fof
’*y «bls aud stex>*ut IsctutM.)
Iivm Uret wess*at.ib« mmis piaar has aeasiaatly beta .
■ lib ■»*fx l«sl»s yisrs. Vrsui tbs trsi utsalfwiaiioast
spirit puws lens apsa tbe fettle ruauaai. I aas cforgsd
by Ifo spirit lu Jlsl4xep my dasUay ivecsraisg tbe
sp«afoa< satirsly te tbdr heads. * Walk la yriw life year- •
sail.** said they, "evsey set yea parfcrst. stary tfoagbt yea
think, tfosa yea arermptMA e Ur.bdf la tfo sect yen
'de for tfo spirit*, ws wltt labs cktrge si every sMtea.
Wfowsnr y*a walk ia Ifo pa(i\*foth tbs spirits have
dmcteJ, they al»M n«sl galds yah, tbsy afesa wqb tbe
bap el tbsQrsat *pt lic*a aoppwt yea.** This was mv
wwk, tfot I sbuald unf s«ak K sapsutpsau; that I
•foaM asvsr mtfo say sA*rt to raaUas fee myself leads;
that IrfooU eersr pmdsr te tfo pfami tbat I abeaid
aerar eamprearimtfo(rath to tfo palpH; tbsilsbsald
stead trm ay tfo troth 1 bad embraced, aid leave tfo rest
elmy dsattay tomy epMtgaldae. They fod been Jert nd
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We give below tb* fstt Ma*«m«ot of tbe spirit
of lb* tb* u*4 Muhsvk Indian, given through a
ra*dlo<*. I* repto to a dbcoers* of E'drr KasPP
oa Tecaday evvnlrg ImI, la vtacb be daetaq-d tte
aMril maalAstailoM lo b* a reality, bet all lb*
workaof th* Devil. Tte old M A«*k elalou lo
have been ia tbe epp*r banting gfuaad mor* tbaa
a bnsdred y«*ra. II* w*« Grrawiy. b« says, a
chief aad medlela* man. Ilia reply, vblcb te giv
en litorally, whte* f** xraiaoullcsl correctlma,
teas*of tb* taoel remarkabl* watribsllooa to
spirit literature.
_
atVLY orvas ixoum.
“Good preseter Knapp lblak« tb* d**H I* oo hl*
tracks, aura. Me sod other dad Jeoce* got mood
blm lo-aigbt, when te tacsiM to* rough, and ve
bxtbored him all up, aod b* Imt tb* run of bit
dlacooree. W* can do k sny time. Th* elder bss
a band of twelve spirits abiel b«c; ttey ware all
old preactete. wbo slick lo thrlrold earth Idesa,
sad er* not y«l attracted to eullchl*ard spirits;
aad tbe enlightened spirits ar* nut disposed to laterfer* UH lb*y sab or dreir* U.
We eball not harm tto-elder, of a aare. »«
Stall try U» csilghtrtt blm aod help bin lift bu
load. y»Hb la C”Od, bat knowledge I* tetter. And
first, tel blm taro* off bto erwed blanket, end ta
guided by tbe highest light nltbl* birf. Lkblm'
kooo that everybody wbo perform* a go>d act,,
•ad helps men acd.wumea when tbey ere te ironbIn Item limes, h M speak to tte higher ordef^fl
tbalr Mimes. Aud tel m« privately Mel to bM
ttattoese catch mor* fi'C* whb tnoime* lba8|
wick vlesgar; that ta c*n draw is m*t* by partrsylng God's love, tbsa by purtrey lag His wrath
t^A hatred. FrigMvalng p*v|4«lMu ib* church l>
not tbe w«y tu msV good Ctortelsus, end make
them rth’k. ll wa* * priiaHiV* -das, aud te pa»aing away *bb tte *gv uf steam end telegraph*
aad priuUeg prero**.
'
.
About a war te heaven or a Jevll ia heaven,
wbieb you picture, *e eaa tardy uuderrtsnd It
If tbere wm ever a war te brawn. It mart bare
taea away tack In e tow eg* of spiriU. ol which
vs bevs no record. W* can latgtaeo pawder
mill down under tbe wslerwoi your ocean, but note
a devil lobe**ce. Hearentep. se*.
- Mother Kve represents s very early period of
earth life, wbro the human wa* eloarly allied to
tta brute. Ube waa naked and ignorant like a
t^yati
If »hc bad not ate of tte forbidden fruit of
tte tree ol koowiedg*. she would bare teeb a bcn«l
slQI. 8b* tbee aa« tar aakedauM, aud took the
first step fw*arj to eiutbt hvrs-if. Tas devil
should uot tesbnied fur storting be* coward to
this respect.
.
Jaunm. J *u» ws* scaler. Jiuiwmboi*dims. Mt ibis l*ei bi nuumtated f-xcrcrmsre.
H* wo* tbe hidbcM medium that ta* yet appeared
oa earth, and through him wrrw *;>ok«a the highret trolb* thal were ever given to mao. And yrt
Jmn* Was crucified becauM ta
medium; becuu*e te wa« s "IrlaspbvtMer;" becauw be ans
'-puwesred uf fi d**il,“ la ibe aim* manacr that
Eider K*apn d«-s'*ribea medium * I» te t«» day.
Tte bidail World I* tta real wuiid. AH that ha*
bare known or revested ol lb* S;4dl ll odd baa
come from ib ue la spirit lite, lull^ewctag tbe bo
brain. Mosca and E la* were the guldr* and
otteoding spirit* ufJroo* tram tbe time ol hb cuncepJuo Uli bU spirit toft lb* body. Ttey talked
through bl* org*a«- There was another elaaiof
loll react* wbo tried to operate os Jrahs. Tbcs*
otter* Uted to tedivoce him to Irold to tta old
Jewish order of tbiugs. They told biui tbey would
sake Mu rater If ta would dhm to them. Muse*
aod E'Us wanted film 10 reveal the n«w ordirof
thing*—that mao should Hee I* th* blgaw or
der ol-tU brain, where ta o-iuld reverenc* Ddty.
m that m*n were aft linked t-igelbcr ■*
brot here aad rider*, and had one conmou father
and desthiy, sad th.I tbeir life should be |>erpelu
sled beyond a doubt.
,
*,
J*o» waa to toe wilJerueaa forte day*. H* »»»there In aotltadc, entranced, dwrebplog bu ipiritual nature mb mrdlum. Hu went up into a blab
woanUlo. ullh i»h dtedplea, wte Sal with bl n,
and were lefi irnc- d by apirito ar iend them. Tbe
devils that were cast oul and *rot lalo awlu*
were staply diseases. . The seven devil* lb it were
cattoui uf Mery M«gdaicur, were seven dlwaac*
also. Je»n« *a> a frtebd to Muy. though *bc was
n nolyasmiit, s doctrvss snd a inriimn. Liurua
Va* hot dead, Lui ataply eutra1.cql.Mi *^”1
still bolding co«io*ctl * oitb bls wdy. Tte riatsreor u ilckened tte »;uri’, drove ou/the dteeise,
nnd tbe spirit resumed ha wuwtc-ixAolrol tiod.
Ihm-ril. caw wot raise a physical h idy to hfe.sftw
tbe Spirit bu rallrcty Ml It. N • p »««r c*n tall*
them again
RnrcauGri saipcoJ a law of uslate foe a m >mrnt. It ite Uw» of nature ww«
se«betidrd *»ut i« a second. *H cnarioQ would By
bick to a t *m’r*s vukl. aod E der Knapp,Idmwli.
would horet Into uon«m4-y.
r
,
There waa no record of J -su» Mtlngt for nearly
four bua-lreAl rears after bi» a»cro»b»a. Tm-n Inaplralloa )*g<n to O'* ibrotKtb kmn&n organ
tea. st.d bl* orlgtosl Mjlogs were g«v«a sol re
pealed by tta
i^icd
th* m
>i4riu
4Hu to the
tbe UtataiMta
luhsbaaut* of tta
th*
earth. M<»«i i.f Ufa »j}l«gh were alviw eurr-c»ty.
tn bumau
human Hfaas
ills u well
Veil to-day
lU'daV as
U
and they .K_~
*p?ly to
Tbe «n'ri'« d» nol wl«h to d atrny or etang*
enythlcg In the S -Upturns tbal I* iu barm,my • lib
resron and e»»mm «n **•«•*. If tuy are tn e-.sfilcl
with rt asM, J iu may know Ibat so far they «re
ImnerfceL A*wt.blO show tint all thing-are
governed by law, and Ibat nutblog cxl»U outeld*
of law*
................
W* try to barm mix*, not separate r*tnlH -s; we
wteb to teach Ibem ho* to live, one wkb soother,
and be happy.
.. ....................... ..
Tbe pagrn world, you ssy, worship tte devil. If
tb«y think ttu-lr d- vll I* wire bum «u* than your
picture of a G 4, tel Ihrtn w< r»bn- him.
Religion and minister* bav< uude maav Inna
flee, tte manllrsUllons fn>m lb* lower grado of
spirit* hive npa-la few weak mind*. WcsbsU
correct ibis la time.
Thr marvelo** Cd1f wnU doing* which tbe elder
dweritea. were gwre merely to show «bat there
was Ite cxl»lb-g Oeyond tbe coufi*-* of tbe body ;
thal spirit* bed f»i*erurer Ito- ply-led ; that by
the aid of tb* pbyalral -trengtb >1 cartn people,
they cos'd draw irom tbeir mig**tl>m. c-indens*
tk/rtcmrolalhat surround them, aod wive j«ood-

crabla bodies.
...
•
.
Tbe elder altribule* s good d-al mire power to
the devil than to the Bu Spitlu Tn* d*vil. h*
ttis, roMrUa all lb* ruler* of lb* cartb, and pret
ty near all th-elergy.
_________
Hr e*n g« l»u» tbe -aMtuaryan* transform blmscHIdIo a white angri or black angel.
INero
eoalrol many tb-m«aod mediuiua I* all pin* of
tb* world a« the saow lime, and y*l te to a “per
sona) devil."
.
.
______ _ . .
All spirii*. ta a»y% who com* h^ I®
•*«
give lnl«llw*ore through taedlame. ar* deVito.
Thea Mme*and Ktls*.wbucoin<au«lcaled through
Jcmu, were devUs. Aud Jreov himself, who apbssrvd to Mary, tod Paul, and all of lb* apjstlea,
wa* a devil. Ao aag-i wrestled with Jacob, aud
tbst angel must bave tann n d*vU‘.
saw a
spirit In tta burning bub, and that spirit moil
have been a devli- If devil* can com* back to
mdllv and appear to mortal*, why can ootaalots
e^*Jm*t*H RldrfKMpp, with all tbc raalitls*

and truth* of spirit H>* Mfroandlng m*. that
tbrougbuoi all Ood * domlutom, there te no bring
called a devil. L*t mo tril bln that *», whom
aTredtetta cmtetertea of tta deril. are c>«Bb•toMd by tta MW High God ; that His tew eomvwls na to do three things; that uur mtetoo to
earth to lual
sacred with u* a* was tbst ol Jete to do yso good, to hrsl.to
Israel to lend y»u upward, to arenra yug of
13ri??xtel*oc*. Wo wUR *** oak* *t koovn to
mortals tbat »plrii* rougr-ga’/ t*«*ib«r I* tte
RairiL WorM M yon do lo this; tosl ws don't
UH we have tearnta ail

^r.ZAe^irLbren

Irn’iTbomTosr atuchmaela. oar aartb frtaate.
ate w* steli a^Ws "kb them loeg.
AH life tetes upward from the lewesl Items to
Ood- Wb»l *•••
ter*, to teob*t>»*l*o*^l«es*e. entevatopid gaud.
Yoe see mte divided I* *«<*, reeea, order* aad
^dlitoo*Twe see yoa all a* of oo* Mood sad
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Me the fiiUqte nUnayhlml rimraal.
meat aad tte coreo of God on which Ibe *
dnctriobofeudlraMptocry ia prwllcttcd. If man
L*<lar frwaa Dr. H. F. ValrAsMtad an">xtateoce mady ibouiaad* of year* prior
Tbe important toerone that are heieg givunby
Dxaji JurMAA.:—Thy bosullIJ form Is «▼•€
to tta M «a!c account, ibsi account must te
tta family fireride aod in tta by-vrnya and
before roe io nil of my travel* among Ue people.
fate, and the incident* cuUDcCted with that
hedges, are ignored and acqotcd. a* w*io Cer
period erToneon*,.
Tby truthful voice ol life, im'nortolity and heav
tain problrau in mstbematica, develispmenia in
cbemtoiy, diecuveiicsin astronomy nod geolo
Washington D. OM Sept. 37. IM®
enly oomoMloQ, is beard in all ihe wiJe-aprcad
gy In past ogee. Toe combined talent of *11 tbe
earth. Reform and prugrero fa thy universal
tesnrol toatbematicfaM in tbe world could not
watchword in tta civil, fiternry aod rriigtoua
anlvu a problem in a vrek, that tbe renowned
iMtiluiloo*. Tby pb^oonphlod vole* of love
b*lT>rd boy tod Z:fa C-Jburn. of Vermoqt,
•MB virifom to bringing mankind to appreciate
cunld solve mentally io Gre mlnuiefi; aod yet,
tta maoitcateli ina nf iby spirit, ao that they can
when toe former tad got to be old eoongti to
Imh hm m<4bcr. be «ea aeot in a popnlsr cd- •ne ca ch awtei g)lmp*ce of tta dawolog iigbt
^The *plrits firri dtieorerod to earth mortals tte
of henvon, ano «oj >y im blessed anciety oettair
lege in Cambridge to V* n)ucaicd;nnd neverAines
MRS. IRA CAGWrit.
he entered tbe Vestibait^f that iuriHutlna. have
law* of etoulrkity and tb* mHhod of romwaalc*!departed Iriends aod relatives. Thou art barlag Intelllgne* over tdegraptile wire. Bplrli*
Ls«t*r from Samuel MdSy,
exploit* ci nxjokxj*, and truly brave In tby noble work «f
you beard <4 Any of Ite wonderful exploits
employ lb* asm* *p wltc teude» to communicating
that remarkable yoc^h who astoolsL.2
Dished thr* ' upronUag the uaekee and destructive error* of
Dxar Sui:—A abort time al nee, I tad the
lotelUgsocc Ta* people or* now ao eoiigbtenod
world t>.f->re bo kn«*fita multiplidBlon table.
the Church end State, which have cn long bur
byaclooee and telcgrapble ko»wl«dg«. that ttey
dened aod oppressed tta body snd mtnd of pleasure of meeting Mra. Ira Cagwio, uf yteffer.
William Denton cuqlnteach theoidcM and m-wt
ean vuQlcleaUy nodwriood tb* l«w» of sulrit tam*
•onviUe, Ind, aa good a teal medium a* We bav*
txpcdcbcvd gvoln^lln ibe wnrkl before te cv- . humanity—that terrible system which tesebe*
muolcaUoM. aod ore ready to rx-Mta lb«m. Me*
that Q kI to a j-alous, cruel, av«oglug Bring.
Uluiwa may /ei be revllM eud deeoeOeed aa of IM
er upcuid * book meeting upon ihalaubjeek
for writing, and m I have becu une uf tte read
dsril. by mtegulded mre. but tbey will never agnta
It is uu wooder to me that men, women and
Hudson Tultic can give you teller Ideta iu m
er* of our bieeaed Jouiucau tince ll* first publi
te burned, or hung. Or balled oa ibe crom orcrueven children become sdtteb. j-mlous snd Mvodtroaotny aad world making, than all the procation,
I shall stick to it as tong a* there is any
clflxtoa. Tbeir work of lots Md mlalatratiuo lo
thinly,alter medllstiDgup-iu ibeir terrible Gixl.
Icaaon c imbiaad. A. J. Davi* dmcovered planearth mortals will now go ou; tta age will adrags left to make tba paper tor ll to be printed
O, degraded, blinded, misguided anute, bow
•te an J pubiiatad tta fact of their vxlrtence and
think
ye
that
tbe
Angel
World
look
upon
the
upon.
Itako the liberty of giving yonadialocal! y never*! year* before tbe name were di*
cnpttonof a seance with tte above Domed lac >vcrcd by profeButnal uctroonmei*. Ther^
prayers sod sacrifice* which sr* offered wllh
<Jyare hundred* of ctoirvoyauta wbo can ace every
sueh thought* in aueb a being? Call not blm
Ood whom ye tbu* Ignorantly worship. Dear
Mr and Mrs. Cagwin are a congenial aod
organ >if the human cysteot nacJrsrl^M ir the
body wa* madcoi gl*X and point outthedi**
happy cocple, surrounded with three bright
Iriends, yuu can not make sny prugtess, enjoy
religion aud become useful while tormented
and intelligent children, n truly harmonious
eased part* with unerring certainty, end pro
.
scribe proper remedies for the core uf the asms,
wttb such frightful phantoms and guid'd by ^family,
I omghl them out, aod. Introducing myself. X
apch men a* ere intcre*led tn pcrpeluaUDg ynur
wbo Dever entered a medical college (God eave
Ignorance, nod Imp-wing upon ^tlffMb* double
Th* Hural Mead to Kuewledg*.
received a very cordial lovitalfon to witoeas
tha mark), or found k necessary to rob a grave
yuke «f toond and temporal power. Yuu will
yard, or study a Laila phrase.
such manifcaiationa as the spirits could give;
Tai* particular phase of mntiumehip baa bo
•ver be a slave, without courage,—enclosed,
and although I dM rm receive any pr*onal test,.
yet I saw that which gave me enure aAUvlac- ’
hiring to reason and usabte to extricate your
come ao general that medical men of every
self Ir-xu tbe labynotb ia which you have been
lino—thal the lady is on* of the beat mediums
school are accepting it a* a revealed acieace, and
article from the pen of our gond Brother J M.
so long wandering. If you will think, reason
io thiscouatry.
making sues u-e ol m only, a* toconMatmt with
TFioslow, headed, “ E ernal Vigtkocs tbc Price
and investigate for ynuraell, you wtU positively
Tte stood used wa* an ordinary bed-room
the autiolenance of their dignity and aafetyas
an
losuia
ion
of
tbe
land.
be able to prove all things pertaining tn Splntwash-stand, with a dr*wer which I examined
ct Liberty," in which be argttes tbat, esSpiniuusUam. and bold test P> tbat which is good.
very carefully. Tbe drawer w ** filled with old
aMsm bu attained its ma| «rity (twenty-joe
Yuu will have no reason io despair. You wiH
Davia, Nellie J.T. Urigbam, L'xztc Dutea^C.
letters and paper*. To* n>Mn wa* fully lighted.
years ol age), that we Are oW enough and na.Fannie Allyn and tann of otbere, who ,c mid
uot be left shine to struggle hrnger in tte ter
A shawl wu thrown over tta tuand a.id a alate
meroas enoqgb to go into business for .Minclrc*,
rible well of theological error. BehnH tbe
end pencil b«M under it, when immediately tta
succenafully dispute with the teamed.D. Da
deliverers are nc«r to blco* aod enc-iurage you,
pencil ws* heard moving upm ihe »l*ie, giving
when they were mere children ? And we might
nnd urges tteMc illegc entcrprtocH m nf piramouol
uumlttakible evidruce that nothing but a apini
u well ask wbo isugbt
Ite tahertnen'
even y<mr departed Incnda, God'a ministering
iDpoctsDCr. and asks,*’Can Splriiutilrls boast
tofGxlIilcr, aud made themteJacatnn pt tbe pcocould du ibe writing. They do
receive any
spirit*, snd then there is tta Reuotn Philo
of a college?" Weare happy in being able to ’pte. miniriers jif G 4 for tbcaelvaifaqhfs proud
ejriiiCAL JovnxAt., Baxmkji or Liotrr, sod
compensation foe their saaoc-a—will not taka
answer xo —that;no fair wdlaof a building - ami educated arirtocredy; aud snaapr, the same 'other mean* of Intellectual grace near lo aid
any when offered, and, as 1 learned upon inq ik
luspiriug *pirit that is prevalent totlay. which
you lo toe work of reform, to reveal to you the
rr. ^re wealthy and very highly respected.
co»Ung “1*00.090" more or less, hat yet bxso
glorious bright* nf wialom sod purity, which
lahoold not have itouGIctI you with this let
erected lur tbc puqwMe uf eoclodng * Ie w ch iicc ‘has bo n an wonderfully maniteriml “m these
Jotter days "—these twenty one ytkrs last pari.
ter had I wit seen a production from * hdo Indiyou may jet attain. They really uutdkl the
Splriluilirl*. inliiiftoee tenlsshsll hjcmEven the an called Spiritual mountebank*, wbo
anoapolia savant, explaining bow ta supposed
tver ruing path* ul 0ugreM,aod point to the
milled mtny or Svyount and lender shoals lo
ghgieauf ibe ever coming future. The Juurxal
tbe maniteriations werw dime, and spreading
are as innocent of a c-dtegfate training, a* an
LuocU man to of the aiyntencs ol a Faro Bsuk,
to the great magnet by wlilcii the Western
his supposition* before tn| public a* facta wbida
bo moulded end fashioned atordiqf lo the
World ol m*ok‘no I* drawn heavenward I Toe
would have tocne Weight with th wo nol know
whims or cspricesof any bloated atistocncy; fore are giving lesson* In chcmiairr aud thi- tn>«t ncing ter to be a lady above reproach.
.
cdUif nature's fiwcva, that tefll; tbe akllld tbe
Haxxkr or Liunria the* sun whose fadeless
be il known that organize! Spiritualists can bs
mutl*Ktenii6c toexapretand, sod il ittousihai
It would te a plenum f >r me to give the par
light worm* snu strengthens tbe b-asna of tbe
as bigoted as any Ki or clan of person* under
ticular* of ihe tcauce, but I will nm treupaw
tte Veak thing* nf tne w-itld ere c tol-Mr-doig
children of men, In tta Eastern Hemisphere 1
Tte mediiuuialic aoute are tte fountains ol life
upon your patience more.
*
,*
heaven. To-.^Wgiouitioa uf Spiritualist* has tfhb nltgbty aud pauiog them to li ght by thornwhose atresnis go forth In all tte world, far
Fraternally tblne,
been mmt persistently urged (>r revets! yevs
Ttwac inspired one* are tbe teal diunrtera of
aw»y nvrr and through al! the waste* of human
Samuel Eudt.
pas', and tie lime of
acc impiishment to *p
the peace, and a* they appruac-i, IM pnUeiwire
life, way down atomg ail fbc baling places of
tte guilty, where tte tear of human sympathy
try* out, “L'.’t u*afoni; wusihave wclodn with
• Mils. unixMr.
I* aeld -m shed, where tin, igooraoc* and
Vice, thou ignorant *>m <rf a
caruenicr.
Wc as Spintoahu* have a college " not made
Tatnc nre tbe pnioevn in education ; it ia ttese
wrelctKdtKM < xi«t*,—there they tl »w to e'eauae
The CMBlrelilng laUiisnc* Cbangta.
with hands, eternal in tbc btavena," and on tte
and purify tte c >rrupl aud gr>«sl Tnlbk not
who are bringing tn light tta hulJen ttiibg* in
t
oLivxe. rarrts Mtniuu.
earth; It* protestors aod cducitor* are tte an
that aueb princ>|>lcs which are advocated by tte
nature, and ol c-Ntfrq fence muri be mode the
gels, and iducatiuo therein to a* Irie as tbc air
laughing *t.ck of ihv would be c>n*rrv tiers «■!
JuvmxaL and Baxnmr are wrek, for they are
1 Lave Investigated tbs subject eoaeerulog Mr*.
Biracy's bdagctatroltod. *a ttiQUsota lo wversl
our G ri-guren faculties, lor wh mu vi lurxnt. It
not—they are ;>»iuve, and aa high al beaten,
we breathe, to of the h'gheal grule that tte
uf tbs Wasura pap«re. sod sm*ng otb*r«.la yoara,
aa deep a*
earth, and aa broad as God's
Wubld be Ur tetter if a mill-stone waa fastened
n.o.1 ambitious numalcm a*p!rein, to tbe most
and 1 know ber evalrellsr. b*nag rsmioaxstod
to their lack* and they cart into the mixta of Uhiv.rsc,—efkn I «ve, trulli and wisJum; they are
whh bun stoat bolding to bl* uld id* •* la prefereasily attained, aMT of tbe must value when at
all-puwerlut sod ail pervading, aod will extend
ttaacw.
,
'cue* to lb*, tea* Item be can cuiatasad If bs
tained. Why would you gu or semi y»ur sons
Spiritualist* and other* will, ere tong, awake
wherever tte works of G ri cibi. Tbere to a
make* lbs proper
Tas ^rgstnml ne u»ed
fullness here which can satisfy the hope* sad
to the luiporteBt fact, that the gift* of Gad and
to ms vat tbl«:
and aaugbtcra sway lo a Spiritual College to
deriree <>f bamauhy, a fu'loea* in which man
ihe angel world are a-iC to be organiz'd—that
"He tad always made It a rute lo bold fart what
learn tbat which to freely । tfered *1 your door?
and woman may live, move end nave tbeir
bs wss sore oi, lauesd of running the risk of
G<*l to no respecter «l imsTsmc*, places i>C inaii
Tnere is nothing within the realm* of science
adopting uew ideas."
tpllnus; ihsi all truth* are Immutable, G dprogreaaive tang, unshackled.
Ta* cuatriil ba* now b«cn broken bf a band of
that may nd te bad at home, m wherever there
given, and ibe knowledge thereof sl ke attaina ' <) let us, then, faithfully sustain tbl* heaven*
iaflaeoe** iksl nre taterwloed m« *a*H no longer
ble
by
all,
tte
high'
and
Hie
tow,
tbe
rich
and
descending
g'*pd
nf
Sp<riluatam.
We
have
are two or three gaihtrtd together in it* nam*,
tacontrolled by bln. Too cmlareatigate ihe mat
tte poor.
.
money enough, p twer enough, love, truth snd
ter
farther, ano If yua do im>1 Sad my *tsteai*nt to
for il* reoeptkn.
wiadnm emwgh, |>eiba|a; but still we lack one
Me do not Ignore tbe importance of colleges
ta curreci ataat her coaiM bring chaagel, tbaa
Spiritualism, though older by thousand* nf
or more thing*— via* moral cwrage and deda- yoa need n*i pablfah ulut 1 shall hereafter glv*
or eburchev cwti. iter are all jtisri In tbeir
ioa
«>f
character.
G-ri
snd
Iha
ministering
lime snd place, roi al) are being modified by
years than sny other form of religion, is far from
to blare buisaully. G id ta* bleat a* by giving
splrito help u* uhb thja development
me ono ibrvugh whom I eno breath* oat my whole
tli* genius of men, w hucu and children of Ite
tev.ng arrived st its majority; we have hardly
aval; and Uyuu Bod room lor ui lu your columns,
My prayer ws« iwribdty answered In Thomppresent gr-ueialhin, who are iuSlei to tta old
learned its A.B, C, and ye-tnbal we do get from
woaball teak to contribute largely os actoauta
aon, Ohm, where I have jail- given a course ul
establish'd theories and custom*. Thea* form
»uuj icis. In order to nsaut you, brother, lo *pr««ltbvl souicel* far in advance of whit to taught In
tbe Icli wing ot the grind army of reform; the
eptriluri lecinri-a, which were listened to by mil
iogtbeiigaL My friend, th* writer, may mtka
right wing c imp «m) of life assumed orthodox In
that cnuM crowd inio ibe church. iHp-riiuriitcn
tbe old cstabl-sbed c ’Urge* nf tbc land, in prod
ber uwu aigiolure. bul l will subxrln* my own.
in Ttmtnoa.-Mi ■■ all-powerful, like the Rruioio
acfehceatMi religion, ore c-msUntly pressing up
Lbiao, klugut nadcat Arab-a?
of which wecan with ennfidenc p ilot b» the col
I'liiuwiriiK-u, J.iVRXAt
limiter Jouca,—
on Ibe leli and occupying it* ground, while the
umns of Ite Hauato PuiuiwM'tiicAi. Janaxau,
kit Is ** Constantly moving l..r sard. nccu|>ying
long may ynu live t>> Ucfis humanity wttb vour
A a Inquirer,
in which new tdcas with reference V> wUatliM
tihilnoipltMwl voice nf Vuih. Tha people In
uew ground.expforisg new d-.-ldi->f«tbougirt,
teen suppoM-d lu te w- H-rttatdwhel pnoe ph*
ikvehipiug new ideas aod principle* hitherto
Thompson are bound to hate Ihe Jocrxai^sv
larva* rauu a. w. utust
in Kiene.- and religi.m. tev« bjen Marie l, and
you
wtll
mw
by
the
jinnies
and
money
that
1
uukuown. Tuii is tte miedon ol SptrllualtMn.
I »m ce auxluui inquirer af^r the truth, aad
Sre being followed out tu tbeir unimslec mclull* Ueld is Ihe wurM, sud Ha miDhtcro-lbe ignosend you with Ibie totter:
enure Portkularir *• io it* trulli uf luuderu 8pirU»
■m*.
Mr. K- Stockwell,.. - .......................................
>3.00
rnnt jIUmnum oToiir tim<% whu cm lMMlufn>
>.. •.
u«)Uw. I tare jual sunk* to Ui* malter. It Is a
There it. not a single known sconce that I*
high sounding utics as M. D., 1). D , F. H. S,
Mr. Henry Hotbert,.............................................. 300
q acolluu abset wblvh 1 never took a Itoougoc uan«»l tang overhauled, criticised ami ctreceu
1* L D., Hr, ric , *« appendage* to tbeir name*,
Mra II M. Fitch,................................................... 300
Ul Very recently, nod
uro Uwe I tel Inteteely
laUrericd.
by the direct interpaitam t<auge! tdacaVicv ia
Mr. Wash! Hulbert............................................. 3,00
aod by w hom ibeae tnkd nobility are being led
About t«9 week* ago I callM al a m m'a boots
each <k;i*run mi, wb » have l«b ired ceatwha in
E. T. Melton...........................................................
60
onward and upward like tbc bull Hr tbc sham....... ■ — * —1 ■ • ■ ■
auig«yigbi or nine ml>o»ea»lul Al<3>a.a*J whUal
the Spirit World to unlearn wtial ttey tad
Ute*, wuite CHitr#tnig ihe ground inch by itch,
tbetc, 1 nccUcatelfy *s« tbe Joumxal, whiM I
learned smtoi lo thi«. arid who are imw. and
bul l>> ti.-d ibciu-elnarsoding U|*m tbc ground
Total.............. ....................................... «..................... *1450.
texroacd, te>d sud to rvsd aud road agrio, Md 1
have teen isb-nng with untiring zealtueduot tb ao they have awaikii; aod thus old dogAll nl Tbomr* »n, Ohm.
Ptetee visit Um tn aud
*tn not Miiadcd, Md hence I sat writing to you.
ralctbe |e--plc aright; bul who had to con
ms*and c*tatahihcl »fess gradually pavsaway
it my nefcub w» lute h ai well ns 1 do «beo ttey
oblige. Yuuta Ic wuik end wjyrsldp aT all truth,
tend with Ite rubbish ol Ibe
*£«* while «n
•cull,
1 bare no ter bul that t im g«t sdosia
find x-ve pUce te ibe new.
'
.
Dr TTP. FAinriRLD.
onvoring
tutoaliKf*. 1 sever tn* s pubhvntiu* <4 My kind
oworn* i«t
to lay
«ay k
a new
new Ii- ututatum.
unnauon. wUidi
wumi firel
nr-t
Ths*- tumitan Jusuf learning wbieb would ad
fJroroe, 0Aw% Xue. 15.18dp.
mode it* ap|Mmrancc twcn’y--De ye*r* egn; and
whatever o* modern bptaiealioui. until lb* oa* I
mit the uirQ.*t-ir«vdon ui opinion up m nil sute
[ Wilbotbcr *|waker* a>Nil In circulating tbe
have J-Mt lUtcd.
Wn have mx
will
ennui structure
klructum Mrwdlly
alrwdllv pri»
lifta
we
U a grain!
J c a, Wi>uld bu an improvement Bpm lb" pres
1 have mxu turacteof whal wm called a refu
preying from year v»yt*r, hi! hi* not bite
ent institution* of lbed*y. we freely admit, bul
tation ul bjdri-aaUsfe, and I bare ufteo heard ia*o
wondered at insl Bro Wn akiw begins io Gel
tbai such c*Mik| te otabiisbed and earned on
uf tenting, and lire** wbuia I th »ugbl lo b* uiea
that be, nr Bplrtlualian. b of age. The |»rogrtsi
rtb-ciMjully we have not the »nguic*i hope or
uf g kmI xdm, proauvuce I; to bo all a humbug,
tha' S uri'uilisin hit muJo.*<i>l is making, to
l-X|>ccta'ion. tr-m Ibe simple fact that the ten
anu hears I did fail to giro ta* uuUer <u laCcdogy v*. Gea**ta«
truly mcrrcbiu*; it tri to* tn bav- xv led >k*wa
vuetlgattoo.
dency would brio («*»i|ix*tioo. Suppose lor
upon the whale wuiki like n dense l<<. and lire
ut tgqutRKn.
.
,
W. W. UTLDt.
cxiuiplr, »ucU an indUQUoc was al^wly in ops
old onbeinx pilots are ringing Uu-ir k-ila vra-irno! at, having for na er >fe**ors lUeyrtlrej rem
I
tend
you
b?tow
wbat
I
oitulJcr
proof*
of
erxtnly, fur fear of a colli*! *n ami total aonibl*
mitl tt’f tin CltMUnd Con^HtUn wbodem-uncVoice Wout .UiUMeeota.
latino. Mediums are multiplying rapidly all
tbe abive heading. Nothing is raoru certain
ul uicuiuiunl Tbclr tpw dizd would ba herald
over the land, and spirit* are making tbclr pow
izrexx raoa wks. u l ixoall*.
ed abroad as tte s'anta'd: ata! ibelr decision
n* gn erroneous delA, than thn peri id of creation
er felt io the church**, in private f*uiiii«<»( tr
would b- quoted a* tta accepted lullcf and opin
BmiynkuJuxs*.—Tour Jourxal, my brother,
aa given by^t-wes. Sir Chea. Lyell says:
s
ibal *), in own* of justice and In tte by ways
ban becuuie * iuigmy iboruughiaie through which
ion of tbe Spiriiudmto of Amt-ric*/’
aod hedge*. Flauctatte has cx» cured a graud ’ No, Bnufcr, U d^rrU-J that tta hull ol our
"All gvolnglata have arrivid at tho asm*
tbeaag«l s leaching, arc dl-Mmloated iu ao many
ennclualon respecting the great anriquiiy of the
flank otovumcni aud captured tte enemy by
famiiKa Accept uiy beany sppruciAlluu of ydur
• lpsh-midbcrtKumtert.d wlihaucbtamachia.
|vp*r, aud aimd your arduous du.ks, may Mgel
tb'iusatid*, and tbc m«t>t( station* are bann
globe, and thnt.Uin, in <>ppunili<»n lo IteIr earlier
You ask " Wuy It to that tbe Oct ol our bavwatciMraatcr b* uho a anil of Mre >odnd abxal
ing m-irc varied aod ptwcrlul year by >mr.
prvpimscMl
»nt
and
to
tte
p
ipular
belief
o(me
log no c-ille^e iscanag u«in tte face?"
)Oj. Fur wyerii 1 rejoice la Ila teaentaga, sud mual
age. Epicba of vast ituraUon nre tally CmabThere is not a single manikstauon of spirit ptr*
Our ai.saer tv, tecause H.iiriluahsm wmn*r
gladly du 1 welcome ins wevuiy nritur, lost-i cm'
ence aodpiwcr but lima tar greater tgutfili*be<l by tbc nature nl the organic ruoata of
emphatically G ai'a work, end wc see Hi* infi
alldvwa with iny husband aod refresh uuraclres
plants and animal* that cbaraciertea toe di^gri
ecuertbau toe great maj >ri.y of 8^iritu*lt«u
nite wisdom displayed in thwarting ail effort*
with tiro tenuiu of living water.
ml fornullona. while the very I otar veto tbM
are aware of; each ooe t> an tod*-g tinge' p-auttending to ong«n<z*ilun fir sectarian purposra;
?\
'
L. L IXQALLA.
'ingto »ocuc great aud nsrlul dr*rh«pm« nl tn
separate th-ae formations are evidences uf utter
aud we c oitjwutly predict that ail cfl>rtolo
pcil-ri* hardly let* astnnlrbing." Tbe Valley
am-Dcc, D »t ycl ms^c kn<»wo. Take, f>ri-xamthat direc ion wul prove a* abortive in lh« fu
pki tbe *o*l*oiancou« separation id a solid Ifou
nf the Mi si**ippi to made land. It to computed
ture aa they have in tec pv*L M-»re tbaa eight
Z
'
Letter from J. SB. U»naaa,
*
r(*g, aod unhid* it again around the neck of a
by S>r Cnas. Lyell tec mtainfl'J.OflJ/qugrv miles,
een hundred year* ago. Curial rebuked tbia
Mv Da sadia:—Your* of' Ort. U.hJaalha9d
and the depth of the drewite to avenge 600 feel,
medium, nr tte arm u< tbe invcwlgalor balding
aaroe aplrn that w prevalent today am mg tte
aad luVcpi; UMXvtu. 1 would any that lour naper
and tta smaBrsl complcmcoi ot lime required
him
Think you tbat thia to d<»uc mere I r to
organizer*, by a*kmr, "Who among you br
*«o koi id ma Uy a Irkud ;H accordance with
for he txmatio®, founded upon tbe average
omvioce a few uuwtlimg sceptic*
tte rtal'y
taking tbougblcsn add one cubit ta bfaatoiure r'
your nolle* to ewad the same to m< Mbitfibrra
depnall In a ceutory, to 100.000year*
ol a Hie beynod tbelombt Do you Imagbwt
Aod weareciortrainsdtoa»k,bowm->chlonger,
al lb* rate of Buy ceuuiur three mootaa. Mr
Agnaaix computed the formation of the c »ral
Inr oo* nmcDent that tte law by which ibnh
Uma. a* yue will mw by ihe m miter oo (b* wrap
O Lir-i, b»r-»e* mrok-ni (aud Sp'nintiitt* earecto of Florida to have taken more than 150,
dime will not be made known lo? tbe benefit of
per, expired g.p . n.u. My sumU iu wMeall«d
ptdally). will learn tbat thare to a Royal Rood
000 yrarA Judging from the prenent r»’e nt their
mankind? And dal you ever omslder ibe Ims
to}6*l* U 0-1
•*“* •«* te pay for
tu Kxowlkdob; that inaolration. like tte at-j
It, 1 told th* pu*'. toaster to reiarn H. [ woaid
■gYbwlb.
tunable valtejd such a revel at* m tn tbe worWf
mospmra. sununnd* ua continually, aad thnV'»
TOY”1 Hudson Tuttle Mye, "150,000 years
Dot do Wicutat tuhsQiy Conducted abe*l; bats
ego St leans, tta Indian propelled bis eaook on
that juggdog trick (•) asili* called by uur oul- . when tha mlod and body are proparly developed,
mao that Ures uy bl* utedidmislk powers, ll boolege Protaeuis?
*
‘
tte Mieibqppi'e flood, the gull 'and abort tta
we ahal1 dnnk It ia ai n iiund y aa tbe flower*
eri, CM'l drtux wbl key, cu*w tobacco pr areal
Florida reefs. This conclusion Isas legitimate
Would you *eod your cbiMruu
college ly
of tbe Held drink la the ran light of day, aod the
newspapers KnpccUulty yoaro,
learn theKw by which ll lsd>me? C mklnr
aa any deduction oi •denca." He further asye:
dews of beaveu by eight.
*
_.
J-H.Wortmav.
"In making en esc .vatloa at Neq Orleans, an
would tbe pmf<-mer* do m<»re than blind tbo
Rtwsitx« *Qcar brother, I cm aot publishing
Indian skull waa found beneath lour cyprose
eye* tn the great truth because in them un«

Tte »pirit maaUcstsUoM have com* to »lay.
Tbey wlu out ta gvo* lo • boodred yc*r*,ooe la *
"-—try1*
Before ibto eeoiary I* closed, they will
te ss well andorttood sud recugblxed as lb* work
ings ot ibe Befartk iciegrepb. Tte »plrtto bav*
alwsy* riled to bold comoiubu-sikMi *ltb mortal*,
bat earth life ta* out teen lull* ready lor Item
UH now. Ttey kilted Jom. Ta«y »toocd tbe
pruptate Tbe tafem *llete», wbo were noibteg
bat media mt. »<re believed to tajdgvote of tbe
devil, and were hseg wltbuntjbtaf or Ja*y. Tbe
spirit* lo later yean, tad wimmaea from tangti
bte manUcsteMoa*. till they coutf worn lb* earth'*
lobabitaan slung by dtecuveris* ata eoHgbteomcot. and explain lb««e maaltmlaUoaa to them

present geocrattoo to teach, tta hoary beaded
aagev of our bigoted Institution* ol learning.

^nur* from thr ^rople.

Original (Essays

kuown? bimpose a • JOO,000 Spiritual Cullcite
was in full Imwi tu-dav, wnuld out that proud
ioatitulloo have* rcputo'l'in to maio'elo? and
are you quite sure Ite pmfrswr* would dai Ig
nore any new revelation In science mat wa< nol
first male known through item? Kuppwe
tbcl wm rueban ina'luiiwin In every Blate in
tape, have you aay gudrantec. that they
1 opt JJC>° many atumbliog block* In tbo
,f pFogreas. «r that-a talar educstlnn
w<
wotM not be Vt»ucb*afed to tbo-e outhlde tbeir
walla? Un! hut you m, three are certain im
portant hrnnebe* to be taught whT4 are Indiapewacblo a* a fwiodvibm
ternlng, such a*
msttamaitce. aetr-tanmy. chr«n*e»fy‘'biwl grologv. Did either of ibeue origin Ue In coheir?
Nay. verily; rach had tub*/uresd. upno-the
w<«akl-be wiMtiget from age<u>agr down lo
tba present, aad now that ttayffl* gvt>» rally
aceyed adff inngbt In elf the e>»d*gvB nt tha

tbeir depth or rraliM tholr importaoce; and
It to given * to tbe betas and suckling* ” of th*

ARPIBATlONfi.

fP* Anum B. KeodaU, a. proiA’neal politician
ol General Jackaon's time, lately dlad.

forests. Tbe time oeoetotry to pnduce each of
tbc*’ c»wea* eiraiK laeuiimsled alld.OOO years,
nr 67,000 years bloc* the ikuli wii deposited.*
Now, allowing tte time to b« over- estimated,
sldl tta evrience of tbat man's extricate on tta
aartb long before tbe petiol of man's creation as
given by M net, to operwhclming. TM f‘*dl
records of a man found io tbe cwl lime stone
of Florids, fr*«n Jata furnished by the gr»<th
ol the lend, is eriiauted by A gas*fast 133.000
years oil. But Ite moot lodubitabie proul tbat
tbe earth la vaally more than 0,000 yore old fa
tte age of a’cypress ..tree, which Humboldt
found in Mexico, which measured 40j^ feet in
diameter. The ring* or layera of wu-ri cmtalned In 20jf feel, or ooe-ta!f tte diameter
according to toe lowest cumber osunted ia ao
Uch (03 c moled ia other tree*) number io tte
aggregate more than 83.000 layers of wood or
years.
.
.
Tte wboA Christian system Is dependent
upox tta truih'of the first chapter of Geoeeto—
as tta tall of u an, tta necessity ot lbs alone-

IheJovaxaLta emitter of speculation, but for
tbe good*! «so do hum tuity.
•
Yonr poverty my ta tba resall of yourmedb
D'lmhip—ibtl bst beta tb* case from th* day* of
lbs genii* Nssireas, to tb* present day. -Tb*y
have not had * pise* lo « tea lay tbeir beads, and
wa ere sorry .to —j Urey ffpirUrollax *v*o, seem
to care bat little sbuot lu Yun aball bav* tba ’;
paper.
\
'

R. E. Ilolb.-ook, writlag from SomxvUte, Maa*.,

atya:

x

’'Alta yotr JocaxtL,lba wiyfannc am. though
a tool tadeei. need nut err. *• to It Is prereeied,la
tiiwbphlcal llgbt.tba grand eq.UUb-

HT Jeremy Taj for aayu:

“Cbcerfulnwaand

Ceatlvol »prti fills ths soul with barmoayt It
produce* cbaoklalMik dad Mtvcfi tta «nd ol
charity."
/
"
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*
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tar tb* n*«i*i*>nn<Mto»fc*i Kwrwo.

MEDIA: OJt THE CUAllMED LIKE:
A BUvy vf Fact,
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and Byatery
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putoive Jack Ringgeibl. ''Fir by ibe 'S'ara
all ber own. Attached tn the house WMsamdl
slid Sltlica’ buys. I believe ihal was tar who
f«rm nt ravrral seres which abe had worked by
knot-tau Uit lUi hi the gravejaid. when y-u-all
a c»upl« of loeo, aad abc wm cOsLIe Ibua to
run uhd felt me with tar alone. I ga, “
raise n>«>re then a living fnr themselves on ber
mu a chill to rvrn think ol U, still.”
own toil, without disturbing, her link* pile of
gol»L
*w
c»stact»!
The b<*use stand beautifully situat'd In Ibe
centre of a n*cely cultivated garden, and there
wu a path leading lm<n the d«nr. through the
• W« wunld Inform tbv mjrr, that »e air
garden down tnaspnogofexcelletit water at the
tare ainfJ) Iraa-criMoR tnridrsta
I act* at ttay
i-ugs of tbe Creek. Tbe pslb'u it descended tn
by aa vklcr Ltuttar lo bto «swy day journal ol
the waler edge wu friugcd. su to speak, with
erratr, taailn< date worn thin twentylittle gratsy hillock* aad n eks. The plaaf In
aevro yrara ago. wtal aurh mBlf>a*otloiB wrr«
tact, wu not without an air of rnmonce shoot
levacunaaon than tbvy bare slow bscomv. Hrueeit, and widow Hague herd here wane years in
Solid comfort.
Skew vWim and braid ita tOMMH clv< a <>y ttam
Ja«>n ILsith, ibe gardener, bad often thought
vhu nner llvrd In tka earth furat^rar tbe placPs
of offrilug himself at tbe rich wt<lyw'wfce\ and
' beeging her lo take bon up in the place ot In r
VffeciioBa once occupied by bis former ma»’er.
ISA SA.
But the heart 01 the «kb>w wudivoted solely
acd for ever to her And Inve.
KsaranrdlIler nobte reply to b«r Scotch gerJrnrt’s
prayer was: “ Nonec»n ever till the piece left
I.KTTK1C FMUM K. QHIVK*.
vacant by tbe kwl one at sea. Hts place cm
never Im.- tilled by another.”
•
Bio>tiikkX>xh<:—lam in Ihc tald ami under
Hbe was ngliL Tbe Scn'ohman's inotiv. s. nf
full mil na a vornl i X|>o\in<ter nf the now pl>i|<M
Course, were mercenary i 'twai not tar, but her
ophy, and Urge nu-utiags nnd ain>li»K fans
money bu h»vv*l. His coniptnimiaiiip nhi-wd
amure rue that my lob >rs are md In vain.
thus decidedly, thwarted in hisohjw’ "f grasp
Every when.- I am ctacred by rnrouraglng
jug bcr property, be soon ihuugtet <4 simitar
words and invitaliomrTo tiny lonevr or come
way to get tbe wtdow*s weall b.
, '
moin. I have ledum! three tirn.ni at CmwMsnuiaclnring, building, aud buSWi s» inter
fiirdavifte. and four times before ita Fountain
prix* generally then was not what it is now.
C«<unly S dirty ul the Friem’s of rrogmib in
Things Uid d*>rinniii and uaqscd, and uroncy
bdhof winch pliers, the friends of ibe cuHc
would pot oan<uauJ tta Ixmus it d>aa today.
Ctpressml th*nin-lvcs highly pl*w«ed with Ilse
So wid*>w II uige. utyo the habit •■< •Ubers taresults N my Inhom. W bile at Crawlonhvillc,
f»re tar, buricu tar g.*kl bcucslh Itaearth. Tta
1 was Inirtsiiiml tn a phtdo^rtph anht.who,
pnnsc rp >t where sta rtaiae u> bkk it Wav mufor a lew *nnntli» pts’, tin ls iowta n*lly «m ’be
gul*rly beuvalb a large tai stone at tta lo*g of
piste, though vrr^ncol t»r one |»rr-*wi only, the
the path teiding d>»wu to tta spring.
tiopicxs.il two hcis. lie saya (tame n i-biireh
Tta SodL-htuan s M-cund plan by which to
tn.-mte.rX Ibe tir*l np|*-ariScu antnn-rd him.
Secure tar Hatas, w ch to m>irJi-r h«*r. It w*«
HirMrthersays Ini’ lew pt rs-n* who ail, oldaln
at the ca^c «dyta day in c»r<y Spring,and there
tteac dual •wkeewste*—only those, as be now
Were n-'ta about the |d*ce save tta widow ami
yup|MW>, who ore mcdiumikllc. A’ I olrtaiDcd
Jawai. He waryct in ttagnrdcn,ihoughntaut
two spirit likenesses nt two d'ltereni siuln^t,
to leave bis w«gk l.*r the day. when ta espied, tlw enndmion Is auggt sled that 1 nvnl poaw-vs
tar. as sta past a * Lite garnieqt sUnil her «a*ail
some phote of imMiumsbip. The likcnc-ses all
dets, cuicr ll>e pith and wdk M’aly d <wa to.v
represent drrra'wd persons so far as known, aud
old the rueuinglining. Ite lUidthily Wa'<b«d
are centrally mucnix.-dos hkrnt»x'*»»l'k-ccn*til
Im r Utiough some n*a. tni«hcs ami sweet briar*
IrU'Uik.' Mine apprnr* in ta a dervawd sister..
which inttriwiucd^tatwccn them, until stie
The artist's name is Alfred Willi*, a man whose
n-ictad thu edge id tta creek. Ite saw tar
countenancu bvspetks Hie highest degree ol
stand U|mio the large Ail slotH-, and then gltncv
iumtsly.
’
hastily around tar. She stoqml down, and he
1 have lectured opce here In Buena Vitin, and
darttd from the garden unm-n. and taking a
hold lorth amtm Vrnhht. 1 find an extremely
circuitous diurw towards the ptac.* hu evoe up
Interested ami rtndlitci-nl cuacmta’infl lo Um
on tar, when tar face was Irom him. Striking
place. But two speakers btvc preceded tnc.
her rf deadly blow upm ibe tamplg. sho fell into
who preach the doc’nnea of our school. Tlie
tbe erct-k, ami sank to thu b Hb»ni without secsubjtct Is eunqura’ivcl.v Dew tn them. A more
1 ing bcr tuurdt rur. Booth humid to tbe house,
aiteiittre auiiirncv I never addressed.
and ransacking the place, and tiudlng naught <>f
N»w, 1 cnrmiiily dwite pernins situated In
what ta viught, fired tta premises ami about
the Varums naris id Indiana, tn inform mr im
nrdnigbl lied 1 he neighUortaas).
mediately of the ma’c nf thioes m their locillly,
Years |iu«cil away and Camper Rngtra, an en
and the protect nf an audteoer.
tire stranger In the plscc, to*k up a lot of
iintM
lb.,
ground aloAg'sidc nt the creek, wtaru It crossed
Oxlurd S rcvL Tta ground being marshy, he
built Uic first rtiry of hit bouse of stone, and all
SPEAKER'S RKGISTICIL
above tote of wood. Finishing tta h »u«e, and
la)iog nA bto yard, tta latter quite Urge, thc
spring which now wa* on tta invute of hit line,
bad tacmic nearly tided up with rubbish; but
he cleaned it *<ul and iccl<*log il. plaited a
pump ia it for domestic uh^ But Ute water
which before mm uorxolktl. now came up
tinged with m-w<y odors, and raurtd to tta
taste.
Mr. tLsIzrfs, a nri<’«w draymin, wis fre
queutly detained lr»m<i>nne until a la'r hour.
Always a tan ta catiw u-<m« ata mt midnight,
bn h>»raea would prick their e»rs, nut and shy
ufl fruiu tbo spring, a* ttay entirvd the yard
Hard«« Aa.Ir.CbMi-wClty. L-a*. '
gate. And the liPhhil h'<ii<edi>g ch lined iu the
J Maduos All* , Au«.-ra, N.J.
yard, wuuld start lr>m bis kcnml, and gazing
slcidtly at the tm*Mi, m tt'slooJ high up over
tbe will, m-ntn and howl M it tn pun,abhu..u
indc-crJiulHe opnieuiivcac'* und mental agi'i
tam wnohrwix-* K^tgcrs, Hint heo.ul 1 scarcely
pul his burwi away pnqa-rly.
Mt* Onia Abtoll. AwtrloptaK Bodlwu, It! «nt»OCIark-8l
It was m-n rum<>ru<i al* «ul that the place
was bauuted. Within tta tam»c Ita doors would
often oia:ii and uhms again, sppirvnlly of them
selves, hi fact m it bout tta aid of human agency;
and the leaves ul large heavy tuahogapy tallies,
In the upper moms, when no ooe wus Di-«r,
Cbarla* t. Atoroa. HmMoi. Mkb.
Wuuki rise end lull back again with force »ufllJ. O. Alito, BsrteKBrH. Maaa.
cieut lo make the building tremble. Once Mra
Rodgers, having placed some clothes flesh from
tbe laundry In a chair on tta second floor, my
abler in tbe evening ran hastily up slain with
im« Salritaalta
out a lamp, as she tamed forward to take up tta
clothes, met the Cold spirit gau nf Mra Higuc.
sitting Upon ttatn u> tbe chair, seemingly alurcd
precisely u^eta yas on the night nl bcr death,
all io whited Pafolyted with terror, unused tn
. a Drawn- HM Cbkaaa. III.
such sights, Sarah reeled aod full lo tta bate of

It wai a beautiful sftern.>no on which R*ndolph Hait-es, will" Annw ILdgers by bit sMc.
urged bit prancing bujaovr tbe broad avenue
leading ouk <>| ibe city intntbe Nouning coun
try. Tbo wr*tb»r wav fl ne fai Ibe scenery
charming, wh«ct> contnWcd to exert as txbil
Irttlng power over them, lor both appeared la
happy Imm am apinir.
“Annie, ’ tpake Randolph, with mine trepklaUnn io bit voice, “ It srtma uh ku tor u>e bm*
ger to resist tbe unpubes <>t my bran wdumcots. I have often pwiurnl bright fancied of
a happy future. Youtnll, my kind astel ’f
light, 1 bate dreamed bcoeain thy happy smile,
fond drrama of blha fal ceateietc b>v< —ol a
lovely honieairad scene,where all of joy waa
ours. Tell me then, dear* at. will y*»a be mine »
“Quick Ibu Mm-m ot color Ikw tn Annie’s lair
face. “Quaker catne tbe pulsations of bcr
. throbbing bean, ami a happy smile U-amed
upon her k>vc-hi katoics; Tbe confiding girl
,
inclined b«r bred genriy, tod, wbl>p< ring tbe
happy “I will," blu»h«d Ina realty acceptance.
"This, dear Annie," continued tbe over joyed
Randolph, “ia mi »udden tmpu'ac, loreied by
convenient circumstance*; mi fading prefer*
meat, ten 'tit tlie bolnr tun ol my Wog that
fioda utterance now
■■ ■"
A daehingiqaippacc <1 w part I hem rally. Ila
inmates, A«bk- nogn^d aa Midu Ckur.dou
and Dr. Mdlord tMetkr. A passing nmiml'l'di
trrxn each waa cxcbatigcd, and each vebde flew
- on. ■ • •
Aa in the midiat of** Lite” we arc lu “Ika’li."
en calle J ; so, mucc the opening of our aiory,
Annie baa tetri tailed to follow (o the grave the
loved forot of ber denied mother, whom, in*
•Jetd r\c bued trawl ardently. And though tbe
gentle Anun'a w riowa were not aattowc *Ik>
have uo •■ope, yet the atll cling change lor a
lime cut over her hk a pdl ol Mdscss ainl
gkaxn. StJI abv is once again ba>kkg in the
calm sun-ray of hope. In Ruidolph *1* bas
found a trkd ami true friend. His attentions
now aie a»d luoua, aud hlsenagrnud sympathy
proves amuhbag Lahn to ber ■Illn-icd mind,
strengthening iiuhcd the attachment already
lormtd betaecn tlnsc touts with but a atagki
thought, “ these hearts tbat beat aa one," and
explains the rradintM with wh*ch she accepted
his proflernd band. Wbat of tbeir different a'a•Rons in life : Rsudol]fli, lbs son of a wealthy
*bi|>ping merchant—site hut the modest buinbk
sewing girl. It Is enough that they hive. Hav
ing reached tbe city again, tbey had rale kla*
nrrly along but a lew squares whin, oae of tlie
bones shy log, became almost unmanagelde, aud
before thu pair could Ue controlled, they ran
. against a genik-man Just crossing the HHtI,
knocking him teatlloug almost to tbe ground,
Annie ut'eud a load Impulsive sen-am, in view
uf the stranger's dangtr.
Just at twilight though it was Tlaod< Iph suc
ceeded al length in drawing in the fractious
steeds and the gcntkmu ertwad uuhannrd.
. At be stepped on tlw sidewalk. In the fall glare
ot tbe gaaiaui]), Annie, tccugnitiug him, ax*
clurmd Dcrroudy^—
.
“Oh, IUn«!<.;pb, It Is our friend, the Un
known— —"
Randolph stopped the vdilHe immediately,
and spring i.ut to K{k>!og<jH*, but when be look
ed up l<>rtbc Unknown, bo was gone. M Eccen
tric, indeed, 'ijtculaicd Aunlc, as lUmlolph lu
seated biinrdf b.*hJe tier ag<Ui——~ Kmaikcd
aliiHwt pn<» rale, vet Roue x> »«*>n. ltw dans
about like an appuiilioo, nr like one |>omvsm«1
indeed of a^cLarmcd hit."
“hkixuir c," rcpi.ctl lUmlolph, "but
cd nl a noble < tlf sarr.flciltg binM."
z
**“1* It true, Randtupb, that hr i* the author nf
Mse. Ray's auducu rue and bappy chasgc from
aunrat penury to so inuc-U condor, aud business
surma?"
“Ye*, it i* true, true alsn that she is not tbe
nnly star In tbe crown of hie r«J<Mdng, whn
shall shine for ever as the luvrd nMeiumcnls ul
bls godlike beoevohbft*. Speaking of Mrs. Ray,
rhe is last becoming tbe must tasicful milliner
In tbe ciiy, and ber store is oae ut tnc Aunt in
tbe place.”
"ken, and Louia. bcr charming daughter, la
quite an < IE*4cnt auxiliary in ibe budutee. But
iirie we are at b<-mc. I will kt you Joan, drive
Ite lutrara round to tbeytabtea. and be with yoa
again in a few moments
-Ttuu-kyou kvc—comeaud wdenee.” She
tta Moirs, almost Insensible •
ki*s>d her rand t>« him gaily, and dUtppcarcd
“Not h*u|{ subsequent to thu,” the diary con
iu tb*.- i!o> rway.. But lu an instant shir leaned
tinues, ** Mother was standing bite one Might at
tortik, and kaiknl alter tlie h rm of Lcr lover,
the dour, awaiting (attar's return home, when
. ut.i'1 div vrbkle tuinH down die next street.
rta saw a small white figure Mart up a few pirn
Annie the !■ iro’belI Stic tuouuht of her
fr-m where >ta s'oud. Aa il siqwoacbvd, she
bot-i'e cl^>?* k^i up »n brr brow, bis declara
thought h a lamb; yrt it was not. It approach
tion, and nal
n saw t tbriH of |KV*rlinr hiped tta spring nl a s«»w and evvu pace, Hx-u du*
piMMglow throughout her br«A<t. A beaut fut
appeirtd mintmy»ter>aui>ly. hta loliosrcd and
bhuh Mullmtd Let ebteks, as stic hasu cel to Im r
tciucbid eagerly l"r tt, but O’uM writBomin-;
bvloVid full vr, la ret ovtr bitn, sm| wbi«ptnd
aud cuterwd tbe htiUM: and with some irrepidain bi* nr, tiinidy, hi r h*n>y betrothal. Al tl>c
twm, related the ihcdcul to her family. ’| tic
glid sound, lliv <3d mau setm'c'l to sham hi r
nousv was very large, aud latbu mnciudcii bi
Silted joy, aud ttshd Li* | ka‘Uq’ in l» r choice
lent a portion of It. He did so, and tta new
with Ibe iioly signet < fUwfbnd |mnn»'s warm
tenants saw apparitions, and heard uumrttdy
est ki‘».
noises b> such a degree, tbat tbey could mt slay.
Ifan-hJph was •«m In thdr midst, ,u* d Iba
• bl loan, while the big tear of t-armal py tn*** 1 Aud ag tin wc were left aluuu in tbe llauntal
Home.*'
•
tened hmcyis, gave to bmt the hand ol bisduit
. Cupcr IloJgm ,uu unbelie ver In Wch
ful daughter, aid wc'tiNucd blm to tbeir LrvsuJe
tblun .nd ^re no |>„<1 u> Ibem. H, tenKhnl
as a son. The "kl man was truly bsppy, aud
lo w.rn U,. Mrlinu'nlyice Imparled by nmuy
tbeir ivenirg meal, tlmugh humbk, aa* glad
in scanh tbe spring, and earth, and rocks lor
some and awed In all. As it U wnttcb: ** Man
Ibe boned «emu> m.« .urely bidden ibere.
•ball not live by btcad ulom— ■— '
But the water oi the spring al length proving
uKlor me. be u-.k noun. pump, .nd pl.nud
a willow ucc In tta place, which -grew sad
CHAPTER XI.
flourished luxuriantly.
MiMAMkAIlLK rilUXoMKXA.—mxil J3TKH NOT
8HII ibe b..u« ... baunud, «nd ibounb conUuuow life, mu. on Um mol. .< mv amfcwlon,
TWC VIX«T SCKKK OS' TIIK “ MU' "
“HlMairjr.-jrtl
Ibe Wnb.w H.gue,
To keep even all Ibe mystic threads of nur
niul.^iberapportiiwn.- All b^ rented l«
truthful stnry, we again retrace nur steps, sod
tbo nlgl.Unnd 1 wuu > younger bro< ber lad
introduce tbe reader tn a couipshy nf men—Arebeen mWep
Bui by eome aim lo me un.
men and others—gathend lu tbclr dub room in
*0000,1 >u nooke. Urn moon ibinlng dltbe upper part of Kensington, llstenirg attent
recUy nod ut.wg.y m the luge open wlodoo.
ively to our youthful autbnr, Clarence Clinton,
OMbled me to nee ou t, cleerly o nil ,«n. ol Urn
relating a story for Umir information and amuse
mom. ur.d^Uyil.liHeb.deloa.iUKlmriog
ment. partially nt bln own life, lie began:
me, I looked up nod there I mo Mm Ihguo
“Well—I would much rat berJ bear a story
nund ng M the loot of my bed, the Bent bngbt
than tell ooe In night. But you have all beard
mpooltghl ebutloK full in ber Uco nod. onr Ker
more or kvs of haunted houses. I will give you
whole dgure.
f mnemed with Irlgbl, und
anme of my own experience—a true tale about
enrenng my tt«. Hinn lo ebut out lue «s-m.
* Haunted home? It to within the memory of
My C7 uromed WyjxreoU.nd there 00.00
some yst living io Kvoslngtoo, that near where
uxira »k<> for me that night.
.
Cobnckslnk Creek is dow nearly run dry, and
Father elleoph e.odmledlo i.il Urn prop
well-nigh boded, Jurt aboto Oxford street, there
erty, end we lei the heunled boom with no
%
once stood a low nne-slorythschcd-roof bouse.
little >.y. Tb. piece bee ul length Ulen Into
Yet this was not the haunted bouse, but Mrs.
ruin end decey-lb. tuning brook io dry. end
depths Hague, of Quaker origie, though not a
now wo eeklom or Ocver beer uny more .bout
Quakercts uf tbe strictest sort lived here for
the bnuoted borne.
many years. Iler husband, after many profit*
-Brew. I M ebud yern, Cluiy, my boy 1
able returns Amm era, kissed her so affectionate
cried Klogp.ld. who though uoudly tbo. guynl
* good-bye,* and returned. In tbe form, oo more.
ol the guy. yet the pl.ln ur.lght torwurd rectrnl
The kind hearted Captain Hague was lust al tea.
ol Uum tnnhrol umdeoU Keaud to cut over
After weeks, months, aud years nf longing for
h I. exohe<UQpinlr,o pleulog .pell of eneb.nl
- tbe return of bcr companion, the widow at
-Bpeek/ogo/mUoted home.,-mid Job Clowlength gave up all hopes of bis return, aod livid,
lor a time. In seclusion nod gloom.
non, who nnd uto been u very- nllenUn Hurter,
Captain Hague, on several occasions, brought
- remlodo mo of mmo iodden.., not lo my ncelhome with him quite hirge sums of money, and
denu In my own Wu which If you bun not nlgave them always into bto lovely depths’* keep
r^y heurd enough ol ■ >lch Ube, -1 would like
log, hence, when the was left a widow, she was
oomo lime very_weU lo tell. •
lo qnlieeesy circumstances. In the'possession of ..*>*■. •«l_J“b
ue. b.re the glory otllw
several thousand dollars, aud a nog Hide home
- ScreMnlog Women' ugulnf- chimed U»Jm-

/

nail. iMVlrwtluaal aa4 Monnal Up»ator,—Uatart.

IES “EUGEra
Is a Periodical Bandage.
ratvniew nov. i7in, ikvu. .BsuMaaOrv by
tMMainett Ft)Lilian ia Kt r-^w
Ito taitto 8utaa,
vCsaA «<>*o H <ta La-hMaf (to •wtenl C»v»U
»1 Xatb.jp, a*aw c«n>nicadvd by Svtry Lady nl
slabs. It to ale ay* raaSy Mean to twy f
kryila
a asa1|aa»WB»oitl.p»rl«B.4 U.*, Uai ana La <«niw4 la •
tody's to*kr< « i"1’‘»*4
'
Htalsa Bto* »|'S»| barklM. bnlUMM, ba^k» ar »y*a,
aMl rsyalrfv m
Iltbbul Ua«B« !*«■>—J la aay
«ay *UI«bwBc«via
It toim« asadm «4 । ar*.» tt a»4 nBwtb cabtor. It «Mtol
lo aay way itale .4 imtaia.
Il arara tbaa
Ua u«< «f Itotl Iq Bhtwtaf, aa tte
S*C»als vllh *u4>«ary .are, oi'l 1*0 <♦•*» m )<a>u
»«at aay«b**ahy Ball au rwHyi vl SIS*.
.
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THB aBBJRING AVTAGOVI1JI l.W
NATDMK.
There seema^o be an irrepressible conflict go
ing on io the works nf

soooer-do

Nature,

lo lire, to exhibit

y< u commence

an animate

.existence, thac forces seem tn be set at wmk to

destr^ your very existence. Tbe world appears
to be i^mpoaed of atimgoutotic or opposing,

force*, that are cmstaoU^swarring with each
other.

Build a piktUI residence, whether-ot

wond, brick or marble, aod

sooner completed

do

commence lo fade, and,

beauty will

than its

eventually,.!* will exhibit Done, If ■ any of tbe
beauty that distinguished it when first ushered
into tbo world-through the ingenuity of the me
Life, then, m

chanic.

cumpuaed of opposing

or antagonistic forces, te well worthy 01 careful

study, to determine why it to tbat we first bave
growth, then decay, resulting finally in the com

of everything the

plete dissipation

written

see. Change is

on

all

eye can

things.

The

shrub becomes a tree; tbe bod a beautiful bins-

ancn;

tbc seed germinates and produces a gol

den stalk ; the* work* of Nature around us seem

to be occupied contUntly io producing changes
Tbu* it bMbceu. and thus it ever will be Id na

ture.

But wbaUlsc but Nalurr? Point to those

gems at light that twinkle around about us milli<ms ot miks away;

drink from the bubbling

spring; breathe tbe purciair; cal the food tbal
is placed

you—all of tbeee are

before

" And ihe Lord repented of tbe evil- which he
thought to do unto bto people.-— Exodus.
14.

ol Splriiualism is to direct Ils att^nllou, lo a cer

high

glrlngtbem to understand that there to do Sa

Those wbo have bees guilty nf son*

thodox ranks, and endeavor to reform-them by

vior wbo died lo save them from a merited puo-

tehment, but tbat ibey aloue will be compelled

foicts of Nature— then can Dot she claim us M

to answer for tbeir mto-deeds, and be punished

what tbey bare donerW wbat they comtemplatc

doing.

It appears that God, to whose Infinite

by tbe alJe of the serpent a statute of Mother
Wc will keep our readers poeted lu rc-

Eve.

tain extent, to those wbo stand Dlgb In the Or

vile act, sometimes repeat, or feel remotes for

This subject is plain, aod needs

ADAH'S MONDHBNT.

Tbe expense, no doubt, will be great It to
tbe custom to make a monument never smaller,
and generally mucKlargtr, than wm the mortal
cane was warring wilh, enslaving and eating,
to tbe whims of Abraham, Job or Solomon, to
body nf tbe hero whites immortal deeds it is In
aod with ito own inherent force* subdues other
foollah in tho extreme. It bM nearly bad iu
tended to ounmemorate; and, m there to a-well
elements adapted lo its wants. Thus,in Nature' day. Tbs son of IU destiny is about sinking
.authenticated tradition that Adam wm WO fest
we find a seeming antagonism —om element
Into obscurity, and la iu place will rise those
high, bto monument cannot In common justice,
be less tbas 1.000 feet In Altitude. But ft to es
preying off of, aod subduing to ito own wants,
beautiful teachings from tbe inielligencerof tbo
timated that a peony sobacriptton from each ooc
other ekmeuts and they In turn.perhapo. re-ab- - Spirit World, none of wbom ever saw God or
of the surviving descendants of this truly groat*
rwbing wbat tbey gave forth, thus maintain
Ibe Devil, and through whose inslrumenulily,
aod good mau—and It la Impoasible that one of
ing through the vast field* ol Nature a perfect
Ibe human family are inslructcd'ln those grand
them shoud be unwilling to contribute thto
small sum—would amount to enough to pay for
equilibrium. This axtagonlam io Nature, to
principlce that not only relate to this, but a
the erection of the monument and leave enough
transmitted toaoimalr, aod finally to man. Tbo
future hfe.
over lo procure a handaome teatimonlal for Dr,
animals, true to the forces within them, eat
lingers, wbo hM been tbe first td suggest tbat
each other'; aod finally man, still true to that
“DtSOBBSBLY CBBIDTIANS.'*
ft wm time to wipe away ” tbe stigma long at
tached tn humanity for baring left tbe memory
same force, eat* tbe asimals.
” Last week a party ol Indian*, couilttlog of
of tbc first bero io 41ts history—a man wbnse
tevea, made tbeir appearaaco oa Squaw Creek,
We will visit our kind parent. Nature, our
name, feme, actions, death, and spiritual Influ
In Hood county, and stole the boroes ot Mr Est*
Mother,greets us with a happy, joyous smile,
ence are constantly oo our lipa—without comlog. thence eight miles south to Mr. Mcdod*
aod then dtodoses lo our enraptured vision a
me<uorati*« *u>ue to tell tbe sirannf wb»
pell’*, and too* all hto boroea atoo. A party Of
could appreciate to “ whal he bad done.'7 A great
panorama of lbs forces at her command. First,
citizen*, aotic’patlng their route of return, took
many bard tblnga bave been said ot Adam; but
tbeir suod ax a point of timber in Mule Hol
a phytical organization, a mao, complete aod
ft
abunld not be forgotten that we owe him
low ; and watted tbeir arrival, wben they attack
perfect iu all bto parts was presented before us.
mueb, aod that, wltb all bls faults, he bad many
ed tbo party of Indians and killed them all (one
She says, “ You find there all tbe forces or ele
virtue*. Wheo Dr. Boger's subscription pa
bting a squaw).
ments thal I possess^ hence be to my child.
per to sent over here, we shall be ready with our
Tbe Lord to in our midst blessing hto people,
penny, aod, if be will enlarge bis plan so m lo
Tberdrom to an outgrowth tbat to immortal, for. aod graciously reviving His w»rk. of which I
include a monument io Eve *Ik\ we will be
will report more hereafter.
Yours io Christ. "
in that outgrowth are ail tbc elements,aod a per
happy to double our subscription.—».
Tbe above paragraph, which we cut trom a
frct equilibrium is established, hence there can
A* stated in a previous number of tbe JouuMethodist
paper
published
la
Texas,
gives
a
be no death to that, for there la no clement left
xal, we are in favor of the monument, nolgraphic picture of a peculiar slate of snctely. It
out to disturb tbe eqailibrium ot IC* Here,
withstanding Adam's duplicity aod meanness.
to with do feelings of exultation, however, that
then, wm a grand mystery solved, why man to
It la, indeed, a lamentable fact that tbe " first
we point out tbe many transgressions of tbe
Immortal All tbe forces of Nature are harmo
man,” wbo uamed tbc beMis of tbe field aud the
moral aod the civil laws, by those wbo bave at*
niously wedded togclber—none are left out to
birds of the air, and wto for a few days enjoyed
Ucbed
themselves
to
the
various
Orthodox
di*turb-th« equilibrium tbal exists, hence there
tbe sweets of domestic bappinea* to tbat extent
Churches, and wbooe duly ft to to expound or
to do rcaioe why be should not live throughout
Interpret tbe various pMMgtaofibe Bible, and* tbat be was not aware that hr wm naked, has
all eternity. If one elcceot wm omitted In tbe
n<) monument erected tn per|Kiualc bls memory..
endeavor
to
make
that
appear
reasonable
which
grand make up, it would endanger the existence
While we do not admire bi* Atgacily, wc think
bears upon iu face tbe evidence Qf weaknesa and
of the whole. But the constituent parts of all
there to rameiblDg commendable lo bto affection
absurdity.
We
always
pi
’
y
that
nature,
be
it
Orbeing united together, do dtotnrbaDcc can
for Mother Eve, for, without questioning her in
tbodox or otherwise, that will degrade itself by
lien ever possibly extol in their outgrowth.
regard to where sbe procured certain fruit, be
a systematic course of bad conduct. It to nol
Thus, in tnvesligsUDg lie forces of which wc arc
did partake thereof, when—" presto change—"
generally
।
sudden
impulse
that
ruin
s
a
man.
composed, we learn something of our own na
be knew be wm naked. Mother Eve's eye* bring
The list of criminals, embracing those wbo have
ture ; tbe mystery which hung over il like a
opened first, sbe.oo doubt felt strangely a* she
assumed the clerical robe, to fearfully large, and
dark cloud,becomes dtoapalcd, and we ace there
looked upon Adam, little apprecteilnglbecause
to well calculated to lead one to Inquire whicb
in tbe aau>c manikstatioaspf wisdom thal we no
of t^c*wonderful melamorphoeto. Yes, we fa
to al tauh, the human heartor the religion
tice io tbc externa) world. Thus toward, ever
which it embraces? We would rather throw
vor tbe construction of the monument, and are
onward, we will travel, gathering from the
over these clerical dignitaries tbe mantle of
willing the Her. Charles Regers should superin
ocean of Infinity a pebble here and a pebble
tend the **oe> By tbe sfe of It, however, wc'
charity,
aud
encourage
them
lo
lead
a
life
of
pu

there, each one retketisg the illimitable gran
would place a wax tree representing Ihe one
rity, than tn exult over tbat which makes them
deur of those fields that still lie beyond.'
thal cootalDc J the gnldepjrult that wm imbued
criminals In the sight of ntan and God. Wc
with a ** knowledge'or^ood aud evil," aod by
really pity them, aed would lift them up by
THB LOUD’*
OS' onitMON."
the side of tbst, we would place's serpent, and
kindness and encouraging wards. Tbc misaion

by wickedness, or wbo contemplate doing some

Within

• ga^l to ihe »ucccm of tbe enterprise, from time lo
lime.
"
Dll. GBOSVBMVB SWAM,

Who is still spending four days each week al .

There to no method by which man

Ibe Adam's House In this City, for tbe purpote

can ricape puDlajimeut when be violate* a tew

of waiting upon such m may desire bls services,

tbenfor.

Lvok al Nature, then look at

wisdom all the laws that govern the universe

within tbe latter are

of God.

point for tbeir origin, had contemplated some
evil toward bta'owu people, snd searing tbe

feci, impress It deeply upon their mind, aud il

Esq., of Rnscrv

cripple from tbe effects of rbeu that ism for tbe

can we Dot truthfully say, Nature our Mother,

will have a tendency to restrain them from'com

poignancy of feeling tbal remorse of conscience

God our

mitting aueb offence*

always imparts, be repeuud.

tbe press of tbc tend.

find Shat

concentrated all the forces of tbe former, then

humanity our brothers?

Father, all

Such mini hr the natural conclusion.

Examine,

Thto may

be

classed m a “ sin of omission," of which tbe

bMjuslshnwa us a letter from C. C.

Teach these Orthodox ministers tbat

m

pul nine years, that frben be flrst met Dr. 8.,

are dally chronicled in

The Idea that one Inno

Vance,

Mr. Vance says he bad been a

about seven weeks since, be had entirely lost the /

cent being can assume tbe sics ol tbe guilty, sod

pteofbi* right arm and band,

ibeD, tbc f>»rccs of Nature, learn tbe character of

Lord referred lo in tbe .Bible

Il to

bear the (tensity thereof, to well calculated lo

been unable to write bto Dame for ten weeks,

tbeir action aod tbe wonderful phenomena
they'manifest, and then you tearn that much of

clear, however ,1^*1 if bo bad contemplated com

afford a license lo sin. and we do ool wonder

and that Dr. 8., by Ibe application of bls bands

mitting a crime, or destroying or molesting bis

thal lazy minister* of the gospel, well fed and

relieved bim of all pain and perfectly

rcatoml

people in a manner not dictat-sd by jnstice, and

well dolbed, pelted by Ibelr partohoners, should

the use of the arm In three miuutea.

He also

did repent, there must bave been some power

be guilty of high c ritoe* aqd misdemeanors.

says that Nr. Samuel Lithrop, keeper of tbe

ber children.
It wnuhl be well lo consider another question
lo c^DDection herewith.
ture

Are the forces of Na

immutable tews?

governed by

The an-

wm

guilt*'

higher than himself, to whom be could make
known hto wishes and aak forgiveness.

it would h* k exceedingly foolish for a supreme

But wc change that question a Htlle, for

power lo repent

we

such

'govern aa empire, republic or

m

Therein philosophers lu tbe

city

pMt bave greatly*

of any act, unless some oue

higher than himself In the scale of existence, lo

whom be is accountable. Tbc child grieves m
il its little bean would break, and' life big

erred. Tbey talk glibly of tews,-of^he tew of
gra*i ation,ot alUaCtion and repulsioo^and con

round

sider,them abstract in their nature, wben In fact

cnce lo it* patents wisbei.

Matter governs it-

tbere«ars no qbetract law*.

il is a law unto

seif;

itself, aod operates on

tears

peas

over it* cheeks indicating

Ito inward emotions, when it ac's in dtopbedi-

reason

We have M good

to bcl'eve that tbe Lord spoken of Id

this pasmge of Scripture,

was ausibte

the prlDc'ples, M it were, of independent sov
ereignty. The matter to tbe law. 11 il la more

there waa a person abore

convenient to apply tbc

consequently he felt grieved al Ibc

thereto, do so:

but

namj of gravitation

In no

coe

Imagine tbal

there la aby such thing io nature m

so

abstract

tew, for there to not.

wm

" sib of

umivaioD,- of wbieb he was guilty.
Iflbt Lord spoken of abive
nite

lo alluding to Nature's force, we shall use for

tbat

him to whom he-

responsible, and to whom he mutt repent,

really infi

in wisdom, pWrer and love, there could

bare been do one besides bim, cuoaiqueutly bto

“ law " as an *b

npeotaccc

atract qualtity ; yet we wiah

to be understood

believing thal

Ibero to no such

giving sslisfec'xwy evidence that be wm do!
omniscient, givlng.foom of course, for wisdom

convenience sake, tbc
in all cases m

term

thing in Nature, and tbal matter

te a law unto

itself, call il by whatever name you will.

outside ot bim.

We bave now,

tbe Father, Son, and Holy Ghost—-three In one.
Now tbe question might be well a»ked, waa

Tbe acorn produces the oak; the seed

this Lord spoken ot, ibe Father, Son, or Holy
Ghost? The Sou WM“begotten?rom tbelounds-

the plant that seems to bave been designed for

it

power

only

same result to invariably pro

In Nature, the

duced.

and

could do no possible good,

by the combination of forces or elements

that il embraces.

Toess torcst work in s uni

tiou of the world.” but whether be
time designated in

wm

at tho

tbe psaaage of ibo Bible

form manner, in accordance wilh a tew immu

above alluded to, actually with tbe Father aod

table in iu action and certain in iu result*. Ad

Holy Oboot,

mitting this position,we desire lo ask any lotelll*

know not It seems, however,tbal the one speak

m

an

Individualized

entity, we

force* are transferred

ing ot repenting must bare been tbe Felber,

to the physical urgan<z iUam, tbey arv^ not equal

wbo really to a little lower io tbe scale of extol*

ly

ence than tbe Holy Gbcst, for sine against tbe

gent mind. If, wben these
m

Immutable lo tbeir action aod m certain

tu tbeir r<aulu?

If nut, then the whole fabric

former are forgiven, Lut

against

the toiler,

of Nature is goven.td by uncertain tews; tbc

never; therefore, we can enme to thia conclu

sun to likely lo fule sway In tbo heavens, leav

sion, tbat the L^rd. when repenting, waa direct

ing us
grope lo darkoeM; Ibero to no cortaiDtyX^alibe cartb will long travel lo iu pres

ing bis attention to the Holy Ghoul, aoticipatiog,''

ent orbil, or thal seed limo aod harvest will con

tinue ; the very

heavens that glisten with in

numerable worlds may taste sway

leaving a

Wank that future ages will nol cAuacs to sup
ply;

the

moon

that S0d* ber genial rays tu

of course, hie Inrgivencaa.
This passage dtmonai rates conclusively that tbe
'Lord alluded to wm doI all wise, and tbat be

could nol aucceaafuliy govern that stubborn, sel

fish aod maliciously Ignorant people that were
under

tbe control of Moses,

and becoming

lighten tbo hours oPnight, may Uke a notion to
start on a trip Ux-the PieUdca, to' witness tbe

disgusted wi’b tbeir corruption and determloatioo to worship Idoto.he, do doubt, contempteted

grandeur ol the central tun.

someevil Id coDoection with them.

Without tew un

erring in its action, wbat e-mfiulon would pro

you will never

Tbe nature

ot tbat eviL do oue, of course,but himself knowa

witnees anarchy in

Il dues seem to us, tbat, when tbe Lord, after

Nature. It never baa been witnessed and oev*r
will. Now, knowing full well that Nature’s

repealed trials, found tbat be could not control

vail.

But

ars unerring iu

to bia aattolactfoa those whom be bad releast d

rosult£"w«

from Egy ptian jroodage, be should have Invited

would like to have some ooc present a plausible

the Holy Ghost to act m hto counsel, f»r ho

reason to show tbal when

to tbo

certainly to endowed with more wisdom tbaD

pbyaical orxantettion, they ar- nol equally sn.
Jben, tbst Nature's forces
JO till!

tbo Lord, for if not, how te it that the sins

hiD, wbuthvc-DMOUcSkd In
are tmmul
plant*, trees, aoimtto or men, we prepare dur

world nor in tbe world to come?

selves to receive Mill grander truths.

God nf tbe universe. He who controls every

forces

jstkxraDd

tran«f«rred

against bim arc Dever forgiYeo, Deilber Id

thio

This passage of Scripture does not refer to the

In Nature we fled one element absorbing or

thing throughout tbo to finite realms of apace,

Tbe very tree Mlv the'tsrth,

not a sparrow falling to tbe ground without Uto

the little plant prey* on the air; Id fact, through
out lbs vast domain of Nature, we flqd one Mo

notice—il refers to aomo other being, for He
^ever can repent, for befog ail-wtee, bo can

ment, m It were, enslaved aod madeibsrot by

make no mistakes.

subduing others.

We fl nd In ths Bible many

that be had

Farmer's Hotel in the-above place, who about
tbe »«me time called od Dr. 8., on a pair of*

Now,

saer comes echoing frotn millions qf heart*, yea.

know that in Nature there are no abstract tews,

‘ And Elijah went up by a whirlwind into
hetveo." <-ad King*, 9—11)
If thto wm not the word of God or In tbh iafallible Bible, I sbqold doubt the capacity <g a
whirl wind to take a prophet, soul and body, lo hto
home In heaven. Bat m we are commanded to
take tbe Scripture literally and wholly M writ*
loo. we bave do alternailvs bat to accept, or
doubt and deny, and " be damned ” foe unbelief.
It dree Dot matter bow much oor '‘carnal rea
eon ** may foil to understand or accept tbe elate*
tDcoto,our faith meet overcome all obetaehe—we
moit be saved or toot by it. Since, therefore,
we bare no alternative but to beltevo that Eli
jah went to heaven In a whirlwind for a Chari- •
ot, notwithstanding that another of tbe aenten
cea iu God's word CBya,MtbU no mas jiatb Meroded up to heaven, but He that came down
from heaven,even tba Bm of Man." However,
M wo are not to reason on these subjects, nor
to aak questions ot explanation, we have no al
ternative but to believe b>ib passegta. however
much one is in conflict wilh tho other. GuJ
teem* to bare had a very abort memory when
writing the book, or else He wrote different
narta for different ages and peoples, aad did not
Intend that tbey should ace each other. Some
politidao*, If not some clergymen, work on this
nlao lo our time, but we do not generally eno*
slier il a very creditable character, even if It to
lo pattern of the Jewltb Ged. whirlwinds. In'
oor day, do notoevm to take people to heaven
bodily, bnt we are told that tbeee stories are of
mlradm that pay«o regard to laws of nature,
and although no such events occur now, we are
requitd to .ootpt Uhm on wit riodfr l«Uboot, or bo Ml out ol terns vhu Ood moku
op ktujotrolu

forth therein that an Infinite God would cater

misdemeanor, whose hfe has been characterized

man, and you

KO. TWO.

iu endorsement of polygamy, and tbe idea held

ito nature demands.

found

no elucidation.

BT WARDBN COAtr.

Iu coolmdldioDS, absurd statements,

errors
The blade of grass, how

ever, tots those element* atone that the sugar

us are' all tbc

ber children?

Mhert Oermoa* oa Scripture Teiu.

Dkcimbxb 11, 1869.

cua obi aoeb .l.unnU u

tL

Theo, we ask you,

witbin tbe realm of Nature.

wbo to our Mother?

Perth* DMlcto-VtikwpAKO J**rwl.

olben.

TBACTN, *

'

crutches, aod wbo wm enabled to w«lk borne

The Young Men’s Christian Auocktino ot
Chicago annWtfticv* tbc arrival, from England,
of we forgtt bow many million topic* of tracts.
That Association Imports It* religion from Jutiva
aod gets its printing done abroad. In each case
ft obtains an Interior stride sod plant* itself
H|U«roly sga'nst American production. We
ought to have pride enough lo believe that
America can gel up a*, least m good a religion
M Syria, aod that we can find author* to write
and presses to print all the tract* we may nerd.
Bu’ since the religion of the Young Men's
Christian AMociation isaujstirr of anti repub
Ikwn drspntMm, il to do wonder thal tbc
Arsocbufon should go to* lonnarcMcal country
for popular exposition* of h* tenets, Htill.
American citlzenMhuuld take a note of these
things. Republican America ba* perhaps M
much to fear trom tbe disciples of Wesley m
from tbe temporal soverign ul tbe city of seven
bills—/.itenif.

Tbc persistency ol tbe YoungMen's Christian
Aisc elation, Is worthy ot great admiration. Ihe

money which they expend io tracts'Vmld be

with ibe crutches on hi* shoulder, deslrts lo *
send tbc D-ctor a certificate
tbe marvelous

cure be had perfortued on him. He also mentions

others tbal are cldming to bave received great
benefit through Dr. Swan.
We are personalty acquainted with Enquire
Vance and know him to be a man of truth and

candor.

BHKMS CHRKHF€LLY COHRBCTFD,
Brr.
Look well lo the liult
tbal

was placed on tbe table during tbe daya of
Pharoah*, Mio feed tbe mind aod tbe moral
faculties od tbe foolish twiddle tbal catenates
from the Old T^tsment.

various Orthodox Churches might answer ibe

borribte! who would think of adopting Abra '
h*m'a morality m a standard, whn wm not only"
a liar, but a cruel exacting tyrant, who, if hik
now lived Id Chicago, and sboulJ treat" a ser
vant in lbs same mauoer be did Hagar, would
be consigned lo Bridewell tor at teMl ninety

days. Then, >galu, Noah was not much better.
He grd be**tly Intoxicated. «Wbo would wAi a
child to imitate lbs morality nt many of tbe

Biblical characters. It te true, there are veins
ol supcrobl Intelligence therein, tbst iparklc

beeutifnlly In tbs sunbeam* of our

liarmoolal

Philosophy, but tbey ore generally discarded by
tbe verious Orthodox Churches.
If tbe dilltoa of tracts wb'ch this AMrciattos *
have imported, could be a nt to ibe paper mill

and made Into beautiful white paper for the
Ilkuoto Philosophical JovwtAL. scuse good

could be accoenplisbed thereby.

-

to

receiving dupl cate copiM, advise us of tbat tod,
Wbe* you send money, slate wbelber it Is for a

rrn'wal or fur a new subscription,—a failure lo
do so, has, and may again, result In duplicate
coide* being s*nt lo tbe same person. ■
Ba careful aad give tbe Dame of pcrooD, town

aod Slate Id pfelo writing, so tbal do mtolake'
aball occur In directing*papers or other packages,

ordered.

Lastly, remember that printers work

bard, and muse bave tbeir |>ay every Satcrday

Tbe religion of the

wants of tbe people 1800 yean ago—but now—

It any one

tbey may be corrected.

unless you dcaire to pay for more than one copy.

used,however,for a better purpose. Might M well,
feed the physical organization on Ibe diet that'

monitor, and if

any mistake* are dbo>rer<d, «dvi*« us at once,

Digbl. to defray tbc expenses of tbeir fa ml IU s
Tbls last admonition to for those wbo are In '

Arrears. A word to ibe wise, is said to be suf
.

Detent.

.

OF

.

lATARfCAT.

In TMi number of ibe j^crxal we give an in-

lerewlbg chapter of tbe early

history of Jesus

of Nauroth,narrating some strange experiences
ol btouoy-booddays.MwellMtboseof JohnIbe
Baptist, mgives by tbc Apostle Paul through
tbe mediumahlp/of Alexander bmyth, of Phila

'

delphia.

Thto closes

-

no Intrvdoefor^ Port nf om of

tbe most txtrenrdlMry books tbalbM ever Issu

ed from the press; It contains 31d closely print
ed pages, bound In muiiio,andenld at 11.50 post
age paid, and Is by tar tbe cheapest book oo our

HsL

_ ____________
’

JAS»B. KVWLBB.

Wc learn from a valued friend, l^ol ihe above

----- 1 L . ■

named sister la a good healing, clairvoyant aud

THB HBD1ASOOFB AND FSYCHOMA.
TBB.

teat medium, and worthy of patronage.
Addrebs P. O. Box, 820, Binghamton, N. Y.

This beautiful little instrument to for sate' al
IblscfUce.

Bent by mail ou receipt oft wn/y/y

wnU to any .addreva

II work* finely in ibc

hands of many wbo never Imagined ibey wjre
mediums. Those who do nol want to bear from
tbeir de parted friends, belter sef send for I?.
Address cik. J. C. l|usDT/lHc'y,

MH*. H. J. WILC^XSON
Starts for tbe Seoth tbl* week, aod will spend
tbc winter In Texas, Mlreteslppl and Alabama.

All parties Wishing be? services In that section,
wiU address ber till further notice. In cars •(
P. Bremnod, Etq., Houston, Texa£

ISO South Clark streel,
Chicago, Illinoi*.

*

HIM LICXIB KBI8BB

We woeld eall alieottou of our wtoy read
ers to ths esrd of|AusUn Keel.
He te truly

Hm been giving seances ia Cincinnati* describ

worthy.

accuracy.

.

.

1

.

ing spirits snd giving tests wltb remarkable

Sbe to an excellent medium.

)■

•

\

Dxoqcbib 11, 1869,

Philadelphia Jtpartmtnl.
............................................................... E T. CHILD, M. D.

Babacriptto* will be rwl»il, aad papan may be oblate
ed
ntoU, el CM Ren etrert, rwUM>M*.

Mevlew by Mn. *. C. Water*. efRrr, Wm
WelWM Fourth tMacaorwacataat Spirit*
eelua, DeUeereA, Oct Mth, ISCP.ta Boro
4«nt*wa» N. J.
GuMiaeed from teat week.
Mr Walton MScrtert that angels amc uosought—were sent of God. Said Jem went to
ibe mount to pray, not to seek Motet aod Ellar;
and thought a very impre*cWe teideace of tbeir
Iwlog sent by God. wm contained in tbe fact
that "tbeyappeand there a* men,” so entirely
in their chartclere* Vet and se!fb>wxl “ that they
were readily known by the apnatiet.* Perhaps
he had forgotten, that, only a few minu'ea be
fore, he' had mnei contemptuously tcnoied tbe
idea that an <»M man in a mantle sboald be con
sidered tbe spirit of tintnue!.
It would nnt teem eery singular. If he should
bare some difficulty tu believing that the three
angels who came to Abraham, (Gen. IS) needed
water to wash their feet, aod freah real, hot
cakes, butter and milk lo eat. before pnxxedine
to visit Lot, where they washed their feet and
ate in like manner.
‘
lie said “not a single Individual had ever
1>een made better by Spiritualism.” But baa he
all knowledge *,d)oea be know tbe secret work
ings nf the soownfoomany millions ot Spiritual.
»t% that he should speak •optwltiedy. !fe far
■ ’her declared that Spiritualism was deadly and
infectious, “|>oisooing
morale,’’vCootaminatioe rrlfghm," and ” dripping with eberuptioa.*'SaH Spiritualists had no right to qonieTrom tbe
Bililc; and in most defiant and vociferous Ianpuage, bade them ” let it alone and nnt lay tbeir
vile polluted bands upon it.” I abound mistrust
that it got a Huie polluted in tbe process of com
ing into ha present shape; for. in two or three
instances, beseemed to feel obliged toskipaome
very objectionable and unfit words, in tbe sen
tences nt scripture which be quoted la bis ser
mon. Did be think do one present knew It
when be skipped those' words ? Of course, a
minister relying on-a Bible so indelicately writ
ten that be bad to skip part in bis quotations,
would be very desirous to keep all scrutinizing
eyes off the Book, and all IqA from repeating
I m> much of in contents.
,

He said that while persona bad put forth most
• immoral and abominable doctrine*, tbe Spirit
uatiat papers had never repudiated or even
criticbed either the individuals or ibe d<t* nines.
At leaM. iu many ot the cases be specified in
bis sermons, this assertion is absolutely and
emphatically erroneous. Whether it shall le
i.upuUd to bls ignomne.', or hts uotmthfulnew,
.
1 leave for blm to choose. D oubtless, charity
which ” shall cover a multitude'1 of fault*,
would suggest, give him the benefit of both
apologies. Does be intend to be considered a
constant, sod thorough reader of the entire
litcra>urnnfSpiritua)»mr and doe* be mean tn
tell us that be hM been so f»r tbe last ten years •
If nnt then, be is nut competent to make tbe
above statement.
Wben be says, •• Nn matter bow morally a
^plriiuaUstlivts, < r hnwmuth purity sod relict
I
un he may profess/aod then uses language to the
I
efled Uiat all that appertains to Spiritualism I*
I
to be summed upas immorality, impurity and
1
corruption. It innicstes an obtuseness af meatal
vision mingled somewhat with the perverse.
Tbe same perveraeocM is discernable. wben be
says a .Spiritualist recently said, “ It a man
believe* that spirits communicate, we call him
a good Mptfuualist, no matter wbat be may
doand then goes on to enumerate tbe whole
catalogue of crimcand Infamy (much nf which
delicacy would forbid to repeat), adding” He
may do all these thing! and be a good Spirit
ualist Tbe well known Spiritualist to whom
be refers, says the remark waa that any person
who IwUcvcd In spirit communion wu a Spirit
ualist, however much thev might differ upon
otto r points. When M r. Walton adds tbe word
” grew* aod the sentence ‘‘ Whatever he may
do,” it puts a very different face upon tb*
mailer
•
Again, Mr. Walton rays tbe recentdcclarat ton
ol a Spiritualist wm, “True religion Is a man's
convictions, whatever they may be," aod then
be went <>n to illustrate tbal if a man had a
conviction that by stealing bo could accumulate
.
wealth and attain a higher worldly p aitinn,
then Mialing was true religion ; or if a man had
a convictton that his interests would be enhanc
ed hy lying, then that was true religion.
Tbe real sbrirnu ot wu made editorially In
.ytbe New Yutk /ajbyvjufeaf, some months since,
p** in the foltowlug language, ” Tbe true religion
consists in fidelity to one's own sacred convic
tions, whatever they may be
and this sentence
read by a Methodist to tbe Spiritualist in ques
tion, received bls assent lilt la proper for Mr.
Walton to leave out the word " sacred,” and
apply tbe word conviction* lo tbe lowest in
cliDstioos and passions, instead of th* highest
convictions of morality and duty, tbrs, doubt
less, il to not only proper for him to do what he
is now doing, but it would also be proper tor
him toney, “Il to my conviction that tbe in
terests ol 'be church will be enhanced by my
misrepresenting and falsifying Bplrttoalbm ; ft
. ia my convictkm ibat ft is my religions duly to
bear feta witness against my neignbofw bo is a
Spiritualist, aod ibat to Wue religion for me.” If
be chnose* to take this pr silton, then be stands
with Cbrysustom, Jerome, Origen, Eusebius,
and other* of the Christian fathers wbo approv
ed deception wben it would enhance tbe Inter
est* of tbe church. Chrysostom held Ibat toise
hood might be ” merKorous If used lor tbe
benefiTofthe churchand Jerome In speaking
of a pious fraud, says, " I find no Hull with an
error wbicb springs from hatred to tbe Jews,
and a pious zeal for the Christian faith.” 8ucb
influences might bare worked we'l in that age,
but it to too late la the day of mental growth,
for soy successful smothering of the spirit of
Investigation and .^progress by altcmptiog lo
falsify tbe true or tbe good.
A. pUlabk degree of ignorance was displayed
lo Mr Walton’s explanation that a good test
medium was almost sure to be a woman,
because women are more susceptible to nervous
ness.
de said "susceptibility to nervousness,
and to be wrought np into auger.” wm what
was required, ” then tbe spirit* could communi
cate freely. Any well informed person know*
directly ibe contrary of thl* to be true.
He asked, wbo are Spiritualists, aod commun' ing with spirits? Are they leading clergymen
ofthe Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Episco
pal or Dutch Reformed Churches? or are they
elder*, deacons, class-leaders, vestry men, Ac.
. in good standing with those churches? Of
court*, if au officiating clergymen, nr church
cfficer te found spiritually minded enough lo
exercise the spiritual gifts of which Paul speaks,
be must cut tbe wire* of communion with spirit।
Ual beings, or tbe Church will cat the bind of
brotherly union.
He esunot be expected to
*
remain in good standing with those who ignore
all the spiritual gift* mentioned In tbe Bible.
Yet there are not only nhedium*. but lecturers
>
for Spiritualism, vd>o have been ministers in
nearly or qulteall lie churches be mendena and

those I bat* beard lecture, were person* with
whom a comparison would throw tbe Rev Mr
Walton into that scale of the balance which to
** found wanting.” As a reason that there ar.
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not more of these instances, will Mr Walton
Elease remember that a minister te paid to keep
Is eyes shut, so far as not to see anything tbal
-imnt in the creed ot bto church. They use
their Intellects, but few of them ere exercising
their spiritual nowers sufficiently lo have noy
experience thromb them ; and if they had. ere
they willing to lay down material dollars, In
order to gather up spiritual coin? Probably
most nf them would prefer being spiritually
poor, if its preventore must be at the umfice
of position and pay lo the church. As for
deacons,elders, clam leaders, Ac, a frowning
church has terrors for most of them, which
quite outweigh and sub|ugsto tbeir desire to
know the naturr. possibilities sod destiny of
human souls; cnn«eqoeolly, they are not in
much danger of eanngof tbe fruit of the tree of
knowledge.
*
*
Mr Walton state* that "It hM been said that
science disproved M«wa’ accouot ot tbe erea'ion, but the latest revelations of science ptove
Moses* arc -uot tn be currrc*.” Now, this to a
»piey bit afjaformaltoo, but to it m Aeticiouv m
some other pact* of the eermon ? I remetober
il is btetoricdly slated tbal Ibe Greek version of
Moses places toe creation two thousands years
fartber Inca than tbe Hebrew veroion ; and it
would be particularly interesting to know
whether it to tbe Greek or the Hebfew version
that to proved true; especially to, sitae wc are'
told historically that the Hebrew Scriptures
were utterly dca'royeJ during tbe captivity tn
Rdyloa, and restored seventy years afterwards
by Ezra. It wouM have been very interesting,
could be bare Informed us wben, where, bow,
and by whom, thte wonderful scientific testimony
bM been obtained, for there were some intelii
geht Meth<xl»t*, sod also S|driluali»l*, who
surely wiuld like to know more about it, if it I*
not a "will of tbe wtep got up for thisoccasjon.”s
'
Aside from the restoration nf the Jewish
Scriptures bjrJlzra, Jewish sacred books inform'
us that Jeremiah deferred twenty-three years
before wrilingdown bi* peopbvetes; and that
Ez>kier* and Daniel's prophecies were given
during toe captivity in Balylon, and not written
bv them, but br torn ofthe great Synagogue
after tbe return to*Jerusak-m ; also ibal.tbe same
body of men wrote down the prophecies of the
twelve minor prophets.
..Mr Walton refered to Franklin's d ^g barking
at ihe mono, nnd said, “Spiritualism may bark
at cbrte'fonlty but it will go right on, as dtd tbe
moon, long after Spiritualtom shell be dead,
buried, aud a monument raised to it* memory."
He having'proved Spiritualism tn De twice as
old aa Christianity; having proved that spirit
comuiuninn bad not only existed f»r thousands
of years, but tbal It fo tu full and vigorous ex’ercisc at tbe present time, it would apjx-ar that
its contlnmd existence to q ntc a* probsble as
that of ebristtenitv. His illustration reminds of
one equally'pertinent, found in the atorvola
peasant, who thought bis donkey had drank up
U.e moon, IxcaUH- he drank tbe water in which
It was rUlictcd. If Mr Walton thinks the
churcb bo drank up all tbe fountain of Gud'a
goodness, love and wisdom, then be is a* Iguor
ant of truth m Ibe peasant, who thought bi*
dookey drank the moon. Beams uf the eternal
wisdom are with all God's children; light from
tbe eternal fountain stream.* lute every crevice
of creation ; Ibr church pail catches some fo-ams,
but only a few, for tboae beams are m o-unipre*
eat aa infinitude, and lludr finite v«-s«l cannot
contain the great fountain or informing lumi
nary ibat embrace* tbe universal whole within
the scope of iu power.
I am not al all surprised, Ibat, m a clergyman,
Mr Walton wm horrified at the spectral tomb
of ” Tight Jacket Old Theology," as seen on the
banner* Id the Children's Progressive Lyceum,
of Boston, iu 1S(W. One by one tbe pct idea*
nf“OW Ti>«o|ogys have ttern, and ere being
burled, therefore, the grave I* v« ry suggestive of
the fate of Theology, not of Religion. The
spirit of religion te innate in every *nul; I* a
living and constant spiritual attraction, felt t»r
tbe gnod, the pure and the holy, towards which
-the infinite doth lead us through the way*of
bte own wlsdtim, purity and power. •Theology
te a mental fabric, woven by route in the kx>mof tbeir life activities; a fabric, changeable and
destructible; and likely to fell into tbe tomb of
oblivion much to the dismay of its professional
upbokitra. This bas been the fate of external,
formal theologies In tbe past, and will be In tbe
future; but tbe spirit of religion, resurrected
from the Mbro of theology, belongs to the eter
nal yeA* ol GoJ, and communes with the Fath
er <n spirit* al every avenue of life: bearing Hi*
voice, and reading Hi* thoughts in the grain of
sand, tbe blade of grass, the breath ut zephyrs,
tbe world* nf space—aye, in all form*, all life,
material a* well m spiritual

■eport of tbs Board of manager* of tbe
Pa. State aoelety.
At a meeting of the Board nf Mtnaiers of ihe
Pennsylvania Stair Society of SplrituaU*'*, tir’d
at Gfil Race 8', Philadelphia, Nov Ktb. 180U,
the following resignation from Dean Cltrk was
received:
Tut Board* ov Manaokrs op tun Pa.
Statr Sociktt
Finding that my health will
nnt warrant tbe continuance of the arduous la
bor of pioneer work during tbe Inclemency of
winter, I beg leave to offer my resignation m
State Missionary, which I do with a degree nf
regret, salt to unpleasant to close the amicable
relation wbicb bssextetel between u«. cement
ing fraternal tie* that I trust may ever continue.
I find that there is a vast field for missionary
lab->r In your Slate, and I trust you may soon
lie more aipply sustained in your philanthropic
efforts than hitherto, by the co operation of
many who through force of habit, or nn kies
Kecu Mar to tffie friends, that speaker* should not
e paid, have thus far placed ibe main burthen
upon you.
I would tend my bcart-felt thanks to you all.
tor the courtesy extended to me. May tbe an
gel* continue to ble** your work, and tbe work
er* wbo are making so many sacrifice* for truth
and buatenily.
Fraternally,
Drax Clark.
Tbe following preamble and resolution wm
unanimously adopted. WbereM Dean Clark
bM been laboring In our State for a brief period,
and ba* been compelled lo relinquish LI* labor*
on account of ill health, therefore,
Ru >lvkd, Tbal wp express our confidence In
bte ability m a lecturer and bto fidelity to th*
: cause, anAour bone tbal be may soon be restor
ed to hmlth and enabled lo labor lo tbegresl
harvest field of humanity In wbicb be 1* wall
qualified to work.
On motion, Brother J G Ftoh wm appointed
missionary, and our friends throughout tbe State
are hereby requested to render Mtn and Mr.
Stearns sH the aid they cau in th j prosecution
of our noble work.
Tbe Semi-Annual Meeting ofthe Penn. Slate
Society of Spiritualist* will be held at Harmon
ist Hail, it Wood St, L*te*(Stockton*s Church),
on Wednes£)y4be 15th of December,*l809, at 8
aod 7 r. uT
.
The frlefds throughout tbe Statenre cordially
invited to attend, or send reports for thrir differ
ent section*, to Heor/ T Child, M. D. President,
634 Race St, Philadelphia; or to Caroline A
Grimes, Secretary, 1919 Walnut 8l, PbllagMphla
Signed on behalf and by directions of the
Board.
.
Bxnbt T Child m. d, Presidnf.

Caroler A Grimba Aeni^rg.

mA IL BOBBBBY.

THE CAREER

ADVEBT18KMENT8.

We desire oar reader* to bear in mlod that whea
tbe k® of three dollar* is to be pUd to thte office,
the expense of tbe Poet Office order, vex cam,
or tbe flense of rcrteurio<—nrrhav cswr*. may

or Tni

HOTOGRaPHSOFONIETA.” INDIAN'
Oeairot at J Wituut Vos Nu*os.frw a Drawfac by
Welle Aai’ieaa. WtU ba oaoi by mall a* racWpt at
<wao(v ■*• recjta aad * akamp. Per eale at th*
CNBea. of tbo Mtmio PwtUNom«*0 JosMti.
Rddmo S. *. Juaea, It*. Baal* Olart otmt, Obicud*. (It

P

be dcdoctod from th* amount to be remitted.
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GOD IDEA'IN HISTORY,
HUDSON TUTTLO

PBOPOMTION.

D. WHITE, M. D7

To any one who hM never taken tbe JouanaL,
we will send it lor three month* on trial, oo the

CONTBNTS.
iLirudaelfoa.

r eceipt ofjyty tt»U.

HOUR.
fiplritaaitetsylsftieg Chicago, will find a plcaaaol
bom* at 148, 4th Arcane, oa tbe 8^otb side. Only
five minutes' walk from tbe Post-Office.

Lot-r Pbitao^pbsre,

Coad«*toa-intl«aie >f tbs fiv* to**
Price 1.10; pu*le<r It cm>e

.HF*Good medium* aiway* In attendance.'

Ad4r<
AtldrCM,
X. X. JONES.

bellb.claihvoant.

So, Clark Street,
t uicago, HL

PaMte U Im ■•e»ko» is IM Ss*»r Lssd. fr*M Udw
V«L : Mu. O- If.

ISOS, Mn. AhiM« WtiMn SUSa.

her*. Ill, Kbv.

• tte at Dr. Usery *telr

it to Kr4pr>ia<ls *•«« thud trl*< *’• r Urmto Vfl

A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY I

earth, her e-naUet eff <u to promts th* nw of ear Seastifet Ileraoelal PhiioVtpv.avJI**0
niete of
the people. bi<hsr
pcrer uplretkM. *•«• her a plate

iec»rdka< to Uma

la the effwtieaa ot all. Sho bae pa eed over Uto ehielM
rirer, to that boeee
by bw aa«et frkn4e tor h*r rw
cn><l0*,aad brutuel It to, for ll roeMeUfte 'bot* Uto«l«o4a
that oforoo4 her pathway J«da*ber earth itio.

A LECTUBE in rhyme,

'

F-Veroe tbto Uto.Xsi '.th, IMS. M«. MaiU» BlasCvesort sCMr.DoL'al
CoortlaM, S-« tuck;
11 y>«N.
■
.
Tl»s4<era*<4 act rel^-ctsd te«*mtr*<tnl «vl
ja<’y peiafelrea vt typb >M tvif vkith h r tr»1 ptvek*
«r>**Utatioe «ee *Mbls to resist,•■* oo lb" rpkiil t wk its
SepMlaro, a4loil>«t torn wL«oo**> tr«»»to? rMirm..
bat to that e>btr* o< lits beyond thtovh-re Iteageltoec
a*4 U« vtrteos Miarelty aMlgutt. with «alar*o<i c*p«-i*
Dee. enjeltb rretSuta IO beeecae a *Uetototaa« aptoH to
Mrf u
ur..

A. R JONHS. 1W Swath Clark Sk, Cbl*a<*

SEWING MACHINES
Having nindv nrmiigi-tucDia with

Ten Dollars Less

atrert, Ml. Lotiioi Mo.,

tbuarmetir rotre.an-l warrer.t ee^y m* hia» ;<■ t r p-L«t
atidtbriery ta*te< «ta kiwi wad*
*
Thal M ln**> Vs *111. bv the remareyrraui tta- Soviet
Machiur. tor* .My eatal <U» m« ta*-. Mu *ut _ m

firu-a -PwiiaournKct
pater Ularat

TKM DOLLARS

L teralure, luctvJtotf Juunto-imtoeoraKat
MojsUnra, rbotoprapbs Patter Deana

LuMee Peat, Slalteetry. etc.

v-*th <4 nay uT tbe I..A* ai.r^ltaM ta our' ttr-»h Ltet Ot
<be Rttmta-Puiv «-r*».-*i Ji cnnot i« n pan tn mcb. at
reenter rntee.an*populate .<r la-bheWH-at te tan tasrbiaea
tLrvu<b out ^v*cy.

-

likKMAX *XoW.3i->KKtXXCT FL Bit rklXOtSCU.
C»t. kaafa ths Haul vto PaitomrM.cct Jucaect Lraate, ae>l
*<ll receive oubonipthMM frr tbe ami. Us alee keeps Gr
sale all Spiritualist an* Kotera* book* al Chtmg-, ao* B«alea prices. Spooca'o Pi<alt,«a.a*l Nrgotics Pender*
Piaorbeltee, rtr« *••)< o« ban*.
Mti wit

AU wbo want tn

a rSW Rri.liBUK KVKRQST.C «KX CAN LKtMX
zk I f a* excellent cbwro to aei, meaey by aMljleu to
D to SMITH. P»*tO«toKux 1U, Waterbury, Cua*.
Hu. IS Vol J -4 w.
••

TO BEE-KEEPERS.
A MKW ROOK** the *n^l si Boe-Cuiturs,
called Ue kaCKkrs U» dKK KKk'lVs.
»»ry csndeom* to! cheep y.r.a. t > caret thoneuteet BeOMeepeta in »«*ry depertmtot ut : pkollural *^teore It
cuutaiac mete pescLKUIafKmMua.su* treat* apoo mum
eu'>ct« than aay »tb«T berk v( It* ktad y*4 pobibba*. an I
1> eo4e**lebsd wph aameruue coto aa* •n*ra«ta<t, on*
CvbtatM aearly a* moay wrdc see bruk that usually uehe
ter IZIS*. Feb’HbeUUr K. P. Kivet*. ttnrflaftuto Ve-manL
Price In paper cv«*r*,'ft*ele, b-oia*,?^**, ^at by malt
oa re.-etpl j yr^e. A4hr*e *. A Jexti X*. Iw doatb
Clark *1. Chtc*<*, IIL
leull t? U

!

bn.

CELEBRATED PILE SALVE;
I* prepared from tbaeitr*:tvt .|< .ItT^at pleate. au* its
msnta aro r<m:*ol tar by th* beolf Me ol eeee ibet beta
beeo cuicd by Ho «■*. it lo uaau*>te4iy aajee relgs rem
edy la a l cauK af Piles, aa laiu >*>■ Ih ter Uk.ro,jdure*,
■*tao atal Chopped Handa. Piles *t *9 per b.S I e»Ul Is
any »* raaaupb* rccwpivf.yeece
addroM T. CTAATS,
MZArnity sued, Xea Yuck.
Il
.

RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC
uiitKnr.

Tbo recipe lur thl* laealuaMe preparation eu (Ite*
thrvSAh Mr*, 'tools, by a baud uf emtaoat payaktab*. It
haehesa Uud I* o great au-ab.ruf casse, both of Hboumattom aad Xserel* to. aad In every le.laoco <**» aloeuet Un
Modulo r*N*r, e mUpp la put Let core. Pnc* A *4 per bet
tie; oee.lt?any ridrsi apaVncotpluf price. Order* moat
b*«llr«d*J to f.*r lift.** asuty etreet, Reo Ver*.
It
-

CURE FOR GRAVEL
AUD WEAK KfDXEl^
Artoiog from irritable coadtiioas st the arsth* aa* blad
der. Irucu tb* tKMvoes ef ituao or *roe«t,Bud tu rheas*
thecherebtororiitbte uria*. rboroMp* *m<It*u thrvoab
Mra Blast*. Il I* purely ee<*tabt-. m I ha* best u**d ta
oom* of tbo mmtouaUaote teem vie* marrelM* molt*.
Price Si Or per belli*; asut tv a*y,a4*r*m «pea rwvsipt of
prio*. Ord*r* marl b* *.r*ctej to T. dTAACS. M Atslly
aired. Ne* hoik.
11
■

W ONDEFUL CURES!
KO CURE,

PXKi POB ^URtNO.
Coweta......... ................
~~4t® aaJ upvard*.
Bcuavr, I'.c®, St,-— a*d upwards.
llxastm. As^.—.—1 aad up*nri*.
Ooroa*. A?^—1 aod apmar**.
OaoLus, Ao,—u..—sad upwards
PATABIX IN ADVANCB.
W* will mil tit* aMiato* whoa aod w homer It I* eeovmteat,eapar dratr*mto dibit tht <uJ w* e*®. Weds
Ml claim ispwmw all th* iaMltfie** Biron to homnteV,bai we pr*pe*o to 4e) let** **my.
Yoara, truly, AoWd4ms i
R. ». GOODWIN, M, D.
RWkweod.lL Loais Oe, Me..
* ®Al vl U ,
■
'

ROOMS, MAJOR ULOCK,
Cft. bi SalU^Ml Madifn Sta,

1W South Clark Sinxt,

Uhlcxgu Illinois

’

tekuto, a P. J -u-o, Patdteber, ReUpte PbltoeophlcaJ,
Paidtobiad Atos.-iaU.Mt
Tbeab lee hiaeed pem;>bM. la btol oe»*re-obMld bo
tu tbabsafeal ue.vy i^«4«r. Spiritual pbiteouphy l« the
Theme.
•
Th* Srwisbnpt-r lr»il* at-tllrld,^, at eul.rt«ac**~Tho
Betieio the e huteuw end Lunite— Moa a Duailiy—dpuil
lutaatib’e-Tb- Weife Upra* ao l^ato* ere MultipliM.
Th*ted**! chapter tr**l* a(-X*a SiroM* U UimieU—
Beeoead lyelsm Pi-h
la th* Dara—Hatter. te>*
O»tetia»d-MifodHu u) E-ermVty ■ tbsir Chuk* at
Ober* Uv-tiTte—Abet tt I —TbeMi<*-tic.B*r.
The third < h .pt r tresla el Wowr<>n*Carre*ia -oT M*<BetMu ea I Ki-etri tty BtwreaMiSd lhc WvrM—th^ir Traa
ion--t‘tee.L*t- .•( Ateatop *rce— Halter—TbouriaavF —Tb-r>«ri>i ihsptcr traate «T tbo Duality oT Maa—Tbe
•pttit U-Jy aely Um-Wby 11 L'm after Cho MaCratel
Db* -Th • Aba.vmal Sta’^UuV We Know oCSpIftte
■U rbinft -ThM M rJ -c* Owuruary at CummsaleeiHafe
Roia.MareouUnpe-TM Vet Girly-Midi*—Spfrttaal Ab
' oewpb'rv areas I lbs Brly—U^aeliiHlee—Senko* Charm
Btrtte—Spiritual e>r tee— tplrito me^oeUM Mmumt—XoSdl»te*CMTorelr>ao Thrush Me<a«ii*m.
Na little work keo
boo* publlibad vhich ebon*4*
with more latoaeriy la'orveuaf m JI eitmave testier.
Pric* 21 tte. Puetajo I eta. Adt. -w & I. litet, IPf
Boath Clark St. Cbk«|o. IIL

.1 Dr. Wm. Clark's V*R*iabl* Nypmp. ,
Imkm J*SMii;-Ua*lN by at* a bottlo^pf Dr. Wm.
Clark***, VogeteMeSyrep, prvparvd fe NrfTeaal* W. Daafarth. aad boewiac that th* hwthaad *L*c»r mlk-wemaa,
h*dh**a taa«Moodte hte room freca IbeeBeCl* ata
frooa a balMlap. which lajured hie *P*»,**«** year aad i
•lac* BafiorioK with psi no Irma latrranl tumora, J eovl him
th* Mtte oTtbe *nM tymp,«riih direcltaM ta have hl* aidf
bathed with tert aalt and water, by a healthy colored **•an, aod to tab, theoycap loteraally. Tbo ml t or which
wm, tbal In too day*, b* waj«a\M< al hie work. (Chai of®
common laborer.]
Ui* vtK a devoted ChlboUc, mid, “3bo had rpeat datto
DOO, open hlbi fer doctor*, with ae good mult; bat haria«
frith lagvodSpirlitaab* would try thio."
Mb earn* h McCarthy aod bo item ia thia place, No. Ill
Proapoct St
Yoef| fratoraalty.
Aaar M. Lcrrux huu
Georgetown, D.O^ Jaacary Tib, Ugg,
.

Dr. Ciarko'a Rtmtdln.

avMuu-iM

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
n. wmm

■

•

.SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS.
Tbeir Biography.
—fun-

ADVENTURES IN EUROPE
AKD
AMERICA.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
Thl* I* th* s»net i*rtlllM verb la tte wh«l* Opfrlturtte
tic UlvCMois. atat *111 te tte me*** at *ddiag tboBteute
to th* rank* of dplrhualieui. It**ee*de iaialea** totar•ateay Mitel ntal e.eey wm4slit la truth.
—
B.B. JUNKS,
ItJ SuatbClark *tr**t

I.VPOIUAXT TRUTHS.

Boek for Every Child.,
*nv MIU. R. P. MILLER, M. D.

Thl t> * A le dtoirnsd aa ao aid to pareot* and otter* te
tearhlegchildrou rmha foe the parpen* at pmrariag tb*
frrtMttoaelevUbaUtowbicbdaatrvy health, b*pp<a«M aad
Uto.
Paraau weald reed
and giro ft to tbeir eblldrve a*
Im par l to the* a be*wledg**f Ito coateet*. Price ealyM
oueto.
AddremS. SJoaes.m BoetbCIark Heeot Cbteafo.

*. Maa*,

na e aenr.

«. w rtuiM

Jones, Bundy «& Co.,
/REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS.
No. 102 Noblh Clark »ml,

Chicago Illinois*
Cdy nod Coaeiry Proper‘I Rracbt. SvM aad Improevd.
Tear, paid a»d r«ata eullected
Lmob u|*m Ar*i«lam eaty petp'Vty argotialed.
’
latMtaeois mads uayoutneeuaoi
. .
ittijs the eapMial atteettoa al mm rmd.iwi io thte

m

B B.B. Jena t—T aeeyea are ad**rCMag the modfetem
ef Dr. Clarke^ rpirit, wbo euotroUiog peoncriboa tar the rick
through lboc*gaai*m at JcmMo Wtefau Danforth, kar
tell mo to tell van, with deep fe*Ua«. Mead Joesc^tbat I
hero seed them * medloa, Iba Syrnpa, N«rvlae* aad Powder*
with th* hlgbaat eatiatoetiota 1 bow thm te b* occWleai,
aa baedrad* ofiocbm wtit laeltfy. Dr. Clarke b a aobte md
hrtUtaal feirll.
Mart trfay thlaa

foam* at uar bueiom as ate to oar fccdiUM for laemtl^

pcrJJ'tessgingChpiiAlns Alteraey*.
la siUttaa to oar catenate* list el CMy Property, w* w*

cBerinc * forg* eumter at Finely Improved Perm*, 1r-iiit

in dU-vru^parta at thia State, at e«ry tow Sgere* ned my
terma, ate 11X1,000 Acm etompmed tobda te tbo North
Woatera State *

J.M Puaus.
.

UKFERENLBN.

A PLBANANT BTOBY.
Xs tbe otmto utCbleage, I wandered al***,
Aod rarekaaly'•*«< a frrallterold eoac.
While Vtewtag tbo me* hnr*m, aod each.—
Tb* IrfrhAtb* fierteb-tb* Preach, aad th* Dutch,
Aad tbertraeg* AdrerutemMto «d the** latter deyfe
Ou the Ballriia Um d*. foe mema. aad playa,
When all oa a rudds* t raw eMoethiag oew,
Ou aic* prlalrd paper I* Red, White aod Blaoi .
Il teM at tho rlrtwao at eomalMug co oeal,
Bo bnady- m harmlm-eo porTOt mephlfr
P*re«loeb< Uvt the mooterhe ur b*tr,
- i
Without nay pniiei, or Mopping, ar earn,
.
Aod art euly wa. bat the outer k ** fa*t,*
Aad likeeihteamksr. It "Ukii to the laat f"
Ie remiteg 1 pnedorod. nnd thought Many hafr,
Noa to “ gray m a ratT* oac* m glmy, c*4 lair. .
■
I booted, and fimod It—I temgbt il, aod triad,
Wh*u a|l my gray hair, 1u C-JIC otepped aaidal
•
Myageioreorwed—1 fuel Iwoetr ymra yn*dgw~
I will marry ml work—a* aaete wail l*mger,
I w|ll hat* moa wile,**! tbe c«mfc*M at borne,
Per all will be gstoed by lb* New Mn«i« Oomb.
Taedr/l fbaod Ihsl Ombat IKBoatbClark 9tn who**
they her* a fe* mure left rt tb* oame sori fool forget tb*
ptira faclM*
Md edirmo MAGIC OOMI
AGVNCV, IM Sooth Clark fit. Chkag* UUaote, md pan
ebeU mtiri tbo MAGIC COMB by maU part pall. <

-»

CJde^ja, Rt.

Olty and Couatry Bm) Estate parchwd sad dj. latte
tosau mads aad L ai» N**vUel>-l. Altenttow giteo te «■
buetbew CvusMled allh RmI Estate.

1200 Lota end .Aera Prupwrky la JoO’orvwa
for Hale.
f

WKITI,\GnOV O.V1AUA.

Si. Loth. Me, ro, |ML

Aa ipoctalUae ho wlU cure th* ««r*t caw af Oascor I®
teas than tea dare. Beureyer Itoh la troa throe heart
to three daye. Uataseooi Dtaoosoa, of orer/ doecrtpiiM,
at* rapidly cored. Headscae, Koracbo end TwUkm
mat* yield to kto trvetmsct ta from ooe to tea mlautoo.
Matora, Pjesataej, Dearca.**, V ut. P««*ra*4 Anus ar*
all cared,ae alee remal* Weskam*. As, As, by bto Intellibto ^recertpUoM.
Da. tfSJBVti vMl cure thcee really poor aad Mable to
pay, (re* o(chary*; out th* mb a*4all able t* yie*, maet
pay. AU vboar* atexto* sr* kiaily larlted to apply tor
aid at ba *dlj*, or a/ letter. If *y letter, Mote tbo anlur* at tbo dtoene* UteUacUy, set and a<* of tbe patient.
Ro1to( at* bo coat te asy part at the e-matry, by mail or
eiprumoa receipt •( face, if th'd*e**e beprdp*riy list
ed, oar SirocUosiceretntlr fetter*! *»J Ihor* ebouli MPp*a t>be khn, w**> uithCuHy *d»e* lo r*(aai th* Ua
obtoiMd from oachpareoo.

REAL ESTA TE and t.OAKACKXTS.

*

S. S. JONES.

.

f-ri.**»ata.
1*. utt.
a. trutt Notary PubUt.
'graham, perry & co.

tukmselveb,

AtlilrvM,

KO PAY.

pg. GOODWIN'S TBBATNsNT OP CHRONIC AND
AOUri DUBLIN U TRULY RBMARKiBLB! '

and

help vs

wUl buy through our Agvnry.

Dr. Wm. H. JoMolya,
Th* Healer aod CiairvajaaLcas baeoaeoltod al the Menua
Heaes, 114, Seolh PrMktla, now WMbia< oa. (teraaevly
he *L Clea* Seo**.) Dr. Joeeety* ha* been practicing
■liteeo yaon pool with ivueao Addree* Chicago, Ullauto.
VeLT.No. X-it

Uav* permaaeuily located al 1V)( Madison -»—•_ »Tnn
U aod M, Chicago.
’
*

bay o«»ol tbematy file D-dltr MecUaee to w«HMtb>*se(
a hi^brr prK*.

Kw>p r-«Mtaatly on lias J all lbs paUtaaib-oa cl Via VbJs

cr

DM. W. A MRS. P. J. CLBVBLAND*

Will Furnish

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PvUhIIm Aeax-eolwa. eel all Slbsr

ifaytirtie anti C^yrr»f.tfil Dhtfifuma.

By ttaelr work* ye snail kuvw
of nil of the bcsiMyk- nf Slu ing Machines, we

Wnrrrnch.M A co., Xo. 8.7 Konb Flub

A Co . J Pt Maedem. Adamo A

TUB PAST. PRESENT XND KTTURB.

By Mu P. A, U*ul
An Kireodincly E*teetaicin< aad iMtracUr* Loctara.
D*U*er»d to Larw and klchly inter*nisi AvUmiks* ia Ufersat partool tb* Unt-m
•
Tfo Author, yMdiad i» th* arcrat r><t***ls W^r tcaw*•* freeudo. has cuMratU to bate It Wiatad.
first peMsfspaid
rttefpt
test*.

Ar*tetatio* ut Ibveatreurdlaary mitotfea at departed
spirit*u(di*Ua<aMted m*a**M ***** efall aeboM. a*
MMrimte* Ibr^afk (be beta* budewvf tbo -kbakre*." Tbo
•p>rtl* vl Meokiaatoa. Frautata. Pea*. Stephs* Girard, T,.
Ms*. 0«*r<* OMkmon. QeaerU Uarmoa, St.
Patrick, Napvteoa.sbskoepw*. JUia Wsutey, Robert jBte»<<t, BjrM.Ovw^ Vuk, **4 taoie at dMUaxvtobsd moa
aad wimoa at tb* Paet. «b^ tabs pawn*1 e*oL aad dto
<Mue*tbr«*sb,<b*l>viac teatie* *( tbo *■ Suker*7'of No*
I urk. 0’1wf voodsrfut taformMlua r*op«ctia< tbe OHM af
tbvtfliteUm*,a*d tbeir vpluevM of preaval cnUcim tew
fataiag item* •*•«*, ae well ao tbeir immediate ——
ia to* World *i Bptrlta.
■
‘ Tbte martetoaa rerord, la bnvk f-rm. I* pobUehed and fer
nate by L O. Thum**, Na. 11'4 Mbaaaet. Philadelphia, aad

.

U. B.WUK .
*)

LsSm, Butkee a Co. Cbwago, III.
tee- D Waiter, Mg, Sm Na* Talegraph Ow, New Tdbb
Hy
•
U«a Wsrrea Chaa* M4, Broadw*y. X Y
'
1 D-aT J f. VarMteAh. M C . St Cbazte, IU.
' A U w-to—te. K>v Tiom * T C IL
tte W l| tl Biaabam-BtowaVL
tu M iW ta. tUeUurd Str* 1—rnan 0ri.8Mttevd.

a— watte »<% PoUmLss. iteae*. tu*.

Talfur** Bed Bprtuga.

•

Drio'l foil co read ihe ndvrrttemrot is toother

otana. Rny man wbo wnoU n cood paying agen
-y will do wrll io eend tod get n eel for • Mnpfo. -

-od iro tn eoliehlng for tfu-m. They are ao Ifebt.
• t io be e*U!y carried under prc am. and once
■>va by boitekerprfr,aMtie InAlnwtat certain. My
f tylor will lun-bb agent* oq auch leans M le
n.imi. yM.StHblr Mialaeia for anv e*irrw*U**'m*|
jp

'

To Deaienao4Tr*der®.

*

If any at ant raadw* at frlrad* who an Deafen at DeA
atatete iboPATENTBACICCOMBtopctte
tomarkrt* wewfli furufob tho Wbolemie - Prio* Urt" eyas
BOV Ite* tine. Tbs WBdeeaa Bad ^naj to IL
'
Atom, MAGIC COMBAGENCT, *

6
•niBaslritiou fna lkt*J nnrr Jifr.
■■Malt sl««Bla *•*•!• •*■!«• w»««rtn« «b»a.

RELIGIO-PHILOSKHICAL JOURNAL.
TUE EARL F MISTUR T OF JESUS.

“Ftiend Alexander, I will rnt Iniuii your

intellect, by »uppeing that you beihve there te
any truth Id tbe vile and ridlcuioo*account that
Luke and 1 coocucu-d, when we wrote Ibe his
For TW Ulgto-FfclUaosMuil Joarart.
tory of Je»uA concerning Mary, the virgin
mothertbe Holy Ghost In tte form nf a dove,
WiX.VK’N JOURXAL-XO.
acting as a proxy for tte God of Heaven, ta
vt msNcn a. sutra, ur nsttmoaz—uzdh u.
bqtitttag a roo who was to be equal to blsstlC
and bail txtrtrd through all time before be wm
William tb» Cowunerar.
begotten.. 1 say,—I pill not Insult your reason
My grsadfrther uM : “1 oo* ialrodoct a Bplrit : by supposing you to teheve any pert nf these
wbo left earth many «otork« sg*. who made hla
sil'y he*; but 1 will give you the true account
of bi* ynulhfal days, as for m I received il from
Bttk ia tbc wwld. aod bilrd a prominent place
Jr*o*bimedf.
la btttorv.
A short lime after I had passed into the Spirit
”1 am King William, toova a« tbe Conqueror.
World—being exiled from all society, in dreary
] believe y«o er« well veraed In bbtory, and laSilUr wllb all Ibcpromlnro* po'ola In toy Ilie. I
exclusion, 1 rect I red a visit from the Spirit nf
aboil, there t ee. treat cBl-Sy ol tbuec lucMcnla
tte much injured Jesus, whoar 1 bad caured to
which reached not tbe poMic eye.
be sacrificed tn tte hatred ol tbe Jewish i’ricslA
Tbe taaaarn and curtniaa of tbe age In pbkb I
I quailed before bis benign and noble prrrcore,
livid are aodlHrrenl Iron tbdac ot tbe prevent
—ftellrg myself unworthy tn meet hisgaZA He
day tbat It b difficult to draw a enmparlaon. We
gently rebuked me for many evils I hid done
veto a batbaroQ* people. knew bit littleol chillshm ; raying that be was informed of all by
atk«. and aimoot nottinir u! trillion,tor obat waa
judee; wb<>«u 1 bad seDt lo tte S|>irit World the
tierlvrd ar meh wa» fiKtcVMM utitl.«.
J b*K*a life ■** Mtldier batting, nlth tbe border
same nlgbl that Jesus died. He told me tbsl be
oat Iona. I tbw ieeriirj the art uf war. Being
f* rgivg me for sll ruv wickedness in regard to
bltwod* with great rircnclb, Iruuld maMerah
him.—and then hesnnke in svmptthixiog tnnqs
moat every one opp«»rd to ate. Tbl* gave mt
of my sufieriag condition. He asid he could not
great popularity wttb the array, and when at the
mitigate my agonies, or be wnuM ; but be
death ol my tatb-r I araauicd tbe l>ukcd«>m, l
advised me to repeat, aspire after rightrousnesM,
found mjaell Indeed a king of the aalkra.
aod strive In reac* my nature for the better,—
1 bad great ambiUua. My own dominion* did
aotaattrlyme. 1 iberrfuw cart my lunging eyes
that my wretched exclusion would be lermiMtupon England, aod Edaard bad given me all Ite
ed in enmse aftimc, and I itfotrNfould be show
pretext 1 de»lrrd. Yon know all about tbc lovaed to mingle with Ite blessed. He then spike
aloo aod bow meee**crownct iny effort*.
of many parts of his history—enlightening me
1 should bave been a kind and ladulgent govern,
on miny p‘inl» I knew not before.
or ot tbe Euglbb, hut could not di p-nd on their
As regarded* c^rly diys, be said that ‘ Jo
fidelity. They were eautinvally pluttio* agaiurt
me until I could place no reliance uo aoy ot them A repb the carpenter, ahd Li* wi>'M*ry, moved
info Nazareth when be wm h<>t many days ohL
and w»a therrtorr cuia^-ltrd to fill the p»l» ol
honor from tby “»n pwple. Thia bore heavily
Nob >iiy knew Innu whence ibey bad come.
upon them, but tb<y left toe ooother fyewnrar.
- Ttey settled there*, and gained the ertet-m nf
1 bad had enough <4 war and drailed peace. J
their neighbor* as buntst pro-lent, working
left E» ghtd in charge of my gioc*al» aod leturocd
p-op)^. He never beard his parent* spnk uP
to Normandy; hut the qulc-t era I looked for waa
apy mysterious or tniracuhiaa event in c-’unw
out mine : and tbc di»»ri>»iooa among ur cbMdti n
lion with bi* Wnh ; yet as be grew up te p-racre a perpetual lounv of wrruw. I touhldo
ccived tbat there wak aunc mystery or d<nihl
■olblag to allay It, aod UuaKy gave il Up In de•pair. My daughter* even
to havo no re
conrc-rniiig bim. whtepcred Minong the-neighaped for me; why, t never could divine. l»u
borA Some douh’td Ufa being the ton of Ju*«-ph
out a Mero fath< r—either the rerarae.
ami Mary.—snroc went so far m to *«y tlmt
Aa life d rw tuuurda a doae, t tent for s tribal
Mary-never bad a chiM ; lor little Jose, m
and askrd bim »hat would ba my future cuedlJi»u* w called in hi* you'll, bad l»e^n nourish
llvn. He replied tbal I would goatrulgbl to bear,
ed on g'ral'/hiilk, ami tte breart nl Mary bad
en. I arked bits bow he knew
lie aoawered
never »uck>«d a cbiM,—nor did abe give any
the Lord bad rrvralrtl ll lohla. ! believed it.
olber Indicalbius of having become a inutber.
Und koon a I tiled to du my duty aa wall a* I kue*
bow. We were very IgiMiraht In tbuae day*, aod
There were other inrtaures tte folks cllcl, at
therefore yoo •Dial not judge oa by tbe light uf
priwif that Jnse wm n >1 tbc son of J.uk ph ami
tbe prevent. Sometbunght il a r.ghtwe*UcnMtiy. llu bore no rewrublance In prom, dis
joyec tu kill an eieuir. rip open bit bowel* aud
piiui.m, or character tu them. Wtxue snn »m
put blm lo torture. 1 ocyr practiced mylbimb
be then ? Nob-aly knew, it Joseph and Miry
ot tbu kind. When tbe eacniy turreuderrd fod
wereTmi bis parent*. However, tteclilkl grew
dered alf lighting to'erase. 1 raoaomed ll** geo
in teaitb, strength, and great beauty of pemnera)* and cared lor tbe ptlwoen.
All gave me
lie did Dot take plca*ure in the ordinary mi*
credit Iur my humanity. 1 gave a great deal to
theeburcb. bat 1 bad much better have given It
ebieroas freaks ami follies of children ; tbc
lo the pour. I can now »er wbat 1 did not then.
cluracteriitic* of hi* di*pwition being mildness,
They were all aeftab. Ignorant, Miperalhioo*, many
general amiability, and *uscei>Ubibty to all
of them lullctng nol one word of wbat tiny
grave aod pious impression*, llu wm seat to
taught. My wile waa educated by a priert who
scbdol at the ordinary age to tbe synagogue of
taught her u much of learning m be Knew himthe village, where, m soon m be bad mastieiiL•ell, which waa but little. Bte waa a mort excel*
tberudtini nl* of the language, he studied with
lent woman, aod made me aa loving a « He aa man
waaever Uctaed wllb. 1 gave her toy whole heart
great avidity the subjects of morals, metnand waa ever faithful. Her death creattd a void
physics and rel glon, as then taught in the
that waa never filled.
*c1mktK He seemed to pm*cs* great Inldkctual
I opened my eyea spoo a rut extended plane,—
capwiiy and comprehension ; for at the age of
iimitlra*. It accMrd lo rae. Grover of lm» could
hlieen/br wa* pronounced tbe most intelligent
"
Maceo everywhere. I ret oil, determined to find
youth, and greatest dtspuUr in tbe synagogue
*omcbudy, tur the place rerraed deMried. I trav
vf the village and udghb irboal.
eled over a i<w>g dirtance without Indlag any obc.
As te apiunacbcd manhood, he liecamc ac
At length 1 »»» a man turning toward me, and
mi like my father that I could ree uo uiffireorc ;
quainted wnb a youth nb rat hta own age, whose
nnd yet 1 knew ll could nol be him UccaoM" I bid
name was John,
-cm the son of * Prk*',—
»«co blm buried, lie cams up aud giMpcd my
b.irg iducaird f. r ihe of the PncatbmMl. This
band. Mylng:
ytuuiwasof a rr*»h-». erratic and vblonary
“Wllil'tu. I am ghd turee v<’U."
dispel
inn
:
not
omient
with ihc ordinary rou
Then for the tir.l time ll fiobed ot*m tne all
tine and view* of tiiin/s, for hls mind was
about ruy l«at rtvknm and death, uni I hue* that
directed to a •eric* of Hisnge*. inivtvaluiu* and
t bto unit ba the arevud life, lie then told iwc ull
ic'«enis, which he w«* continually suggefting
about my condiltun, ^ud that I inurt medet iu
tne gardre* uu<li all my »ln* had '>e«n eonauintd.
nod auvoctting with tbe gitaleat «if energy and
He prumired lu re main and iortrurt me from day
C it'll k-i.n- in hi* illioinn*.
to dayx
'.Tte two you’bs—though very dilRnnl in
Nuw j began tliiuklng over my part life ; ah I
■li-p
iH-cainc inwp*mblc cninpehiors:
meoxiry brought up eirry Hiding event, lhh.L'»
for they found grc.it pkwure ta each other’*
that bad l<u>g »li>ce teen forgotten, lHg|i<u1i.g
even trvtn my childhood. Nutblur had bcm io»t,
cotnp*ny.—not an modi that tbeir view* in
and bo*different f m»* viewed im-ra ; every owe
general asaimiklnL—but they found an Intense
brought with It a Hing
How | tuourmd over
interest In contrasting tbeir diu.hnikr idea*.
them ; bow 1 wept—day after day brought itaaoeTbt-y took brag ramble* togcilwr; sometime*
ruwa.
being so inlctcrted In their discourses, that they
Huw long I tbu* continued I bave no meant of
did m t know whither they were going, or
Jidging. Alkugth worn out wiln vutfering, 1 aal
where IbeV were. Mount Tab >r aud its envi
down wee|4ng, and c«kd to Gud tor mercy. Prwrons were frequently tbc icenca of their dispute*
. . eally my name
called, and loakiug up, there
vu a bright light all around me, and in Uiu mldat
and. ramblMU
.
of the light, a Mdrll, M-d tbu apirit »ald :
.
One day they wtre taking a ramble m usual,
"Uy brother, I am c<hdc for you. You bare been
ami
they
d'K'rorM.ij
upon
certain
moral
subjects,
long enough In tbladeuolatc place : c»au with me
which were cxiremdy exciting.
They had
to a brighter one.”
teen walking for hour* without heeding tbeir
I ieui>cd up aod followed. Illa enunteaaitrc
Course; a' h-nglh, having made a pau<«, they
fowly Unwed with fove. I ha louett imparted new
*trcug:h to my feeble farm& I followed on, and
di*roivr«rtiuil they we-recomplelely brat. They
each «icp brought me lulu origblcr realm* where 1
I fokvd around them to discover Indication* of
raw ibou»auda of icoplc. ail apparently bawy. t
their wtercabnuis; but nothing could tbt-y see
would give yuu a dererlptfou oi alt this but I ran
thaKlM-y knew. Tte »<%-ne preseninl a grM«y
find uo word*. t-*r I h>d tU'V«T wvn any thing al all
rate—along which nuaodered a small stream.
like It—H Uwildervd me. My£4lde kept with me,
Al a ab« rt dittanev, ok the toil nf a hill, they
explaining everything.
’
p mJ vol a Mnnll hut, ('•inslnKtcd ol logs—the
I no* t"T«u t" l »ok nb»nt tu -. end one wonder
naif of wbirb. being covered with hnuiches,
afler another prereoied itwlt. I perclevvd that
rnJic* and sial. Iu Ihrat Ul the building, they
bnWcVrr jurt, bodcVcf boU-rt.bow. ccr clrariUble,
prcc'.vtd a homsn telog sitting on a rock, tn.
all will com<* up, and y*»u.willJ rdged accord.
Ing to tbe gvbeMl character of yoar lite ou earth.
wh--m liny dir. ried t'uir steps, with the vie* of
My rin* w< re ail charged ag^in*i t»r and my good
ii«(iniing their way tedeiu tiiclr village. When
■ deed* credited, aud I bad lu btiugall lu uue «m».
th’ y airivid at the sp»t, iney found tte person
nun level, aod tbal Waa the barium 1 Lad lu
to be in hoary headed oh) man, envelop’d lu a
bear.
■
'
lung, biack robe, lure tea-led nnd feet wiib uil
1 bad not ixeo long In my new abode before
sanilah. They roon c une to thu concluaiuu that
Maude jolued tne, and wuai a happy lucctiug. Sue,
they had fallen in the way of a reclUA.*.
■
too, bad lo wander In the garden but waa nuw
free; aud we bave laren lu»«|>arabta tver vlnce. I
Having greeted the old mao and stated tbeir
love to revirtt earth, watching U>0 pcogrtM of
case, te, with a pleasing smile upm bi* enunevceia. Ho* ooHone rite and fall—ho* waiting*
tcncnce, give ihc desired Information—telling
coauane with the people, bnl riot aod riuruvaitem that tbeir esse wm noiau uncommon one:
ganre amuug klog* and rulera. 1 have beheld
for be bad once been a youth himself, end hail
klig* brought io tbc Muck, tbe peaaant lifted op
freq M-ntiy lost hl* way. and the eight ol realities
loaupremc power. 1 bdbold the people gradually
rialog from ubrewty aod becoming a trail ol the
around him. In .the (deaslog contemplation of
government, a thing not dreamed bf io my life*
airy videos, llu then invited them into hls
Ume. J behold a change al*o In tbe condition of
habitation, and avt before ibem come loud; loll
gentle woman. She to no longer ibeverfBUd vlave,
ing them to rest and refresh ihemselveA lie
m lo a barbaruua age, but la chcrbbcd naa com
also Invited them to tarry with blm for the
panion, and loved
an equal.
night,—m the day wm lar spent. Tte yoong
Wbat wonder* have I area lo art and actooce.
men expressed tbeir sens* ol hi* kindoe**, and
Ho* far advanced In all that eowlritiutco lo mao'i
gratefully accepted tbe boepltabla invitation.
bapploea,and bo* Infinitely beyond wbal ve could
have Imagined In regard to a future life. Aod ao*
The recluse then replenished biafire with sticks,
there ba* dawned upon yoa a oc* dkpecMtioe, al
wblcb wm burning in tbe centre of the hut, and
which we aland hmaxed. How difficult ll to for
when tbc day wa* paved, they all three krangaa, even to bclfevo It. With wbat Incredulity ll to
edatoundit, pamlug some hour* lo discourse.
redeved when told that aplrita can eooverno with
T*e old man reenx ti to tie possessed of a great
mortal*. When 1 Aral beard oflt.it teomed lo me
mind; whether it camo from experience, learn
tbo wildcat vagary tbal waa ever Imagined. It *aa
ing, or supernal inspirations, they knew not
Guatavo Adolpbo that firai told me of tuaudeald
tbal be had related bto hlalory. 1 ease aod watched
but most of Ite ld«M were perfectly oe* fb
tbto enrfou InMnimeol a* It revolved, aod aa*
item--being of Ibe n»n*l profound, philosophic
that il merely a»»l*levl na io give the tmpreaaloo
nature,—giving explanations and revelations of
npon your brain; and with wbat facility you
tl'iugs, which lu thrip had hitherto been m ao
caught our tbonghui *> «oon •* breathed, and
manXinysiericA He spoke of tb* great myiwrote It down. It la Holy wonderf il.
teriout roaer firevsding all nature, under the
1 am gratified at tbla opportunity of giving my
name oFGod >-«>f tbe multitude and magnitude
history, and return my thank*.”
*
of (A nted thing*;—of tbe different races of men
—of ihdr past sod prc*rnt errors; or th* grad“Pure religion,and undelilod before God the
utl progress and capacity of tbe human mind,
Fatber, to thia, tn viiit tbe fatherku and
and the probability lust In course ot limn, man
widows lo their affliction, and lo keep Ulmvcir
kind wll' arrive at comparalve perfection.
unspotted from ibo world. —Jamba
Tbetwoyofing men listened attentively to
tbe oh! man’s dbcoune-Hbey never before
' “But whofio balh thto work’s goods, and
having beard ibe like Jos* mw dearly, that
seeth hto brother have need, asd-sbattelb up
tbc reduie had got bi* IdtM through experience
his bowels of compassion from hint, how dweianddtepreflection, whL’c John concluded, tbal
teth the love of Goa in him t"—Jous.
do muu could ipe^ u be had Joda ualr** be
was *Ort»*turaXy inspired. He said ta himself
“ It to ensler tor a camel lo go through tbe
“ cezwolj taiunan I* • prophet I I will queaeye of a qeedle, than for a rich man lo enter
tioajlim,
effhet-rning myself?
Into tbp»‘ogdom of Gud.M—Jksva
“ My worthy host," Mid John to the old man,
“ But the multitude of them tbat believed
“ I usual cunfeM that I bave never beard a man
were of one heart and one ao'ul; neither said
•peak more startling troth* than you bay* done,
any of them tbat aught of the things which be
—you certainly must po*««M the powar of pre
joserests *M*hto own, but they baa all things
vision nod prophecy. I b^gaf you, If it be so,
common.’’—Lvux
.
, that you will try yoor powers upon mA and

telf roe wbat will be my career aod tbe end of
1ttf *

Thcajdee, having received iasiraction from
tte rvchrwi by certain counter maaipulallon*
restored Juho to bls former sta'eot wakelulniM
and aensibdity. As soon M be had recovered
hto cnn«ctouaoe*«, "he looked around blm with
astonishment, and said “ Well I Ibis is strange I
—I realty h teve tbal 1 bave slept.”
“ You have”responded tbereduae.

Decembkk
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• This cycnlpkccd a nstfaial upon the friendly
inlercnurna of tbe two young men; an that from
that iico<,tbeir inlerc mrse was much rteairicted
John confined bimsell to bls studies, sod Jose
attended tn bit lather’s businesa Nothing wm
known among the ncighbors^wby the two
young men were not s • friendly as usualbut
by sumo' means, -it became known that Jose
“ But did I sleep from my own nature !—nr
pnasesewi a wooderTbl power of curing and
from any power exercired over me by my ooc^. miugaiiog certain diseases, which soon spread
panton r' tetpilred John.
' through the village, and kiouodibe neighbor
hood. J.ue wm soordingly besought to exer“ You atepi" answered the recluse, “ through
the influence of a power pos*essed by your
dee bto power to the benefit of tbe afflicted.
Tho result was, tbal many diseased were made
companion, which wm cxittlug in a latent state
sound, and many other* were relieved; by
within him, snd which 1 aroused lo actinb.
Tuis power be bas exerciwd over you,—causing
which be gained many friends bound to him In
gratitude. &Mne perrons there were, who beyour body lit beenme insensible'to touch, and
ynur mind andio concentrate them
cuom jealous of bis skill and popularity, aud
fearful of kw-ng their qwn influence, thought
selves, but to become subservient to bte will.”
Pf°P«r t'» thwart aud misrepresent him;-so
Whoa lbs recluse bad given this explanation,
“ Wbat may they be!” eagerly Inquired John.
tbal white tome were giving bim'all due praise,
John
raised
bl*
eyes
to
Juse,
In
which
wm
an
“They arc to ibtecfkct," answered the recluse:
others were sarcastically hiotiug that be wma
expremim of reverence aod awe; then raising
“ you will live a visioxary life,—meeting many
doubtful or bad character.
,
hl* hands and ciasp-nt them together, te ex
disappointments an>l disgusts, at wbat yon will
1$to s’ale of circomstancev surroonded Jnae
claimed exultiugly,“ Glory to the mtsi High!
cniikldcr the perversity and wickedness ol tbe
until
fie
hal
arrived
at
the
age
of mao Mod,—
Hl*
will
I*
made
manliest
to
rue
t
My
susp'ckms
work!; btcuuw it does not prove to besueb M
and autidpAll 'nsare now bscnae realities I Tbe
when an event happened, which very much
you wtohit «>r expect It to be. You will live an
chaogol tbetu. Ju»cph ibe carpentcf—bto reerratic nnd unsocial cirecr, for your nature will . propbeta have nut spoken in vain awumptlcmi;
but tbeir words are troel” llo then rushed
puteo lather, dial, lie bad been prosperous at
find no plmaurl: io tic gem nd socteiy of men.
uto burincsi during bto residence at Naxareth—
from lb« but.
This deposition will tend yoo into many d.fllooe main cause ot which, was the industry and
culiiea,—your mind will become unhinged, and
When John bad left, the rcclme observed
general good conduct of Jose, so tbal be bad
your end will be snou and uoplenanL”
“ the conduct of your companion is very
accumulated some wealth, which be had the
strange.”
‘'Indeed!*' exclaimed John, as he reclined
good sense tu divide between bto wife and
“ Il is to*hnse who know not fate nature as
hlmrelf back, with an air of onednappointetl
and mortified. “ Your estimation of my carech well a* I do,” replied Jnte. “ He Is naturally a
boon alter the burial of hto father, Jrwo con
great
enthusiast,
which
ha*
Itrprilrd
him
to
is not wry promising or fhltarlng;—however,
vened ail bis means into money, ami with the
gather up many chimerical and fanciful notions.
there Is oin-omfort,—you do not give tht-m m
permission of his mother, be rcrolrcd tn travel
From what he ha* just experienced, anmc new
fads, but only ns pr-ibibliittea But what nay
into distant countries to see tbc world, aod gain
fanciful u«Kinn has Jus* started in bte mind, con
you of my companion 1” beulktl. m he pointed
cerning roe; but I will reason with him to knowledge. Ill* arrangvmcnis were soon made
to Jose. **('an you out say something better
but before taking his departure, be had a
morrow, aod check Its farter growth.”
of him
friendly interview with hto former companion
The rednw and Jose pM*ed tome time dis
* With rrgirJ to ynur coihpanion." raid the
Jobe. They ducourecd fong to^eiber. John
coursing upon tbe nature of tbc power newly
rrrluw. a* lie gazed into the eyes of Jose,
drvrfoned In tbe tetter. Full particulars were
was sorvly dtoirwacd upon this occasion, jfc*
“ there may be somctl iDg said of bun ul a very
veniurol io express once mure to Jow, that he
given by the rrclnar,according tohlacxpericoce
ciirsord'iiary nature.’’
believed him tn bu the true Messiah a* spoken
of it* application tn tbe benefit of men ; thp
“ If you ran forxc anything tbat will add to
of
by .the i'ropheta lie fogged Jose to ac
kind
of
diseases
tbat
would
c>muniter
its
in
roy happint-n*, or of Ilia’ »f my fillo* men, I
knowledge himrelf to be such, and to k-l blm
fluence,—Its mode of operation on the mind
prey you h-( me bear U,” obM-rv<d‘Jo*a
declare it U> ibe world; but Jose remained inand body—and many other I rails of Ils nature ;
k I perceive, my dear youth,” responded the
llcxible lo all bis beseeching* in tbal ronect.
to all of which Jose listened with imenae inter
old man, as he continued bi* gaze upon Jnae—
Al length they jnrtcu, with tbe compromised
e*t and Joy. Time Iwaiine lar advanced into
al tbe same time fediag of bls hand, fingers and
the nigtifowhen as John did not return, they
uudereuuding that alter a number of rears,
wrist with romc mysterious motive,—,f that
nc Ined themsclrr* to repwr.
when J«*e should return from bis travel*, if
within you lies ii^ect a great power, 'which,
they should accosd in tbeir general views, Uey
About the break nf day. John entered tbe
when brought Into action, will influence tbe ,
would go forth (•‘getfor. and prcadi to tbe world
but seeffiing to be much exliauttcd, aa though
minds, and act upon tbc balh* af y«»ur fellow
/4/orm and licpchlanct."
be bad pasted tte bight in wrestling with
men,—producing the most extraurdinary and
Jose Ueo tciout upon hls travek He visited
intense emoejona Tbe two c>rop*nions then,
astounding rtsulia"
Egypt, Greece and Italy, and some other enunafter thanking their host, took leave uf him,
Jose started, and a tremulous emotion paaied
and departed for their hnmes.
.
tnw. Aller some years, when be wa* about
through him, at this declaration of tbe recluse.
thirty ye irs nf age, be reiurncd to Jude* ; when
A* they went along, J<»e Imparted to John
“ 1 mean,” continued the latter, “that there
at Jerusalem be met J«»bn,—ibey snou after
all that hail taken place the previous evening,
isV'llhlu ynu a mine «if n<-rv<m« power, which,
made their appearance in public, under condi
concerning the iuduccl sleep of tbe fatter, and
when cx«-rci«ed np»o your.follow men. wiQ be
tion* ju will tig explKinc^jflercatter.’,
*
Moe Important information be had acquired
CJ|*ble of ameliorating many of tneir miseries,
by producing tbc cuns <4 tbeir bodily disease*,
besides; by which be endeavored to Impress his
**I have now, friend Alexander," resumed
and mitigating tbc sewrilks of others ; at tbe
companion with the Idea..that the power be
the Spirit, Saul, “given you tbe early btoiory of
pms-asedwts a natural noe, though not possess
samrl mc, il will enable you to command their
Jesus ol NszarclU. which was imp«rt*d to roc
minds,—to had them trom their errors and
ed by all men. John lls'cned attentively with
by bimucli' al the time he viitud uu; in my exile
out responding a word : but toward* tbe ennvices, to tetter conditions "and understandelusion
of
Jn*e
‘
s
explanation,
ho
shook
his
bead,
from the happy Spiritual societies: I stall now,
xngs."
with tbe assistance ot Judas, give you hto after
and looked upto hit friend with fan expression
*’ Oh! blessed will be tbe day, if that shall
btoiory—ttat tragic narruivu in which I and
that aecrmd to doubt wbat he had beard.
prove true I” cxclulmed Jone, aa he sprang
"You seem tb doubt wbat I have been saying,** Judas were tta principal acton, 1 stall oot
forward aud Mixed the hind of the old man,
pretend
logiteyuu the incidents in just detail
observed Jose as be caught the glance uf bis'
which be pressed fervently from tbe impulse of
and cuutxctioD, ro as to form a unity of tbe
companion.
his j <yful excitement. “ Make me scqosinted
whole; bu: will deliver them m thevucenr to
“ I do. in one respect.” replied John. Your
witu i:s nature, and convince me of iu truth ;
explanations nf this mysterious pnwermav be all tuy memory; nor shall I take up your lime in
then I shall he one of the happiest ol men.
ikweriptim, more than to actually necessary.
true, excepting, a* I think vour Inference; that it
"There te a principle or |to*ir that pervades
My intent will lie to furutob you with *11 tbc
M
to netn ; which I donbt.”
■
all aiumaled nature.---by some, urturd life,—»by
ma’cnal fads aud rcenet; but leave the rest to
*? Tnen how do you view Hr” inquired J »e,'
others, split.” observe I tbo old mtn. .“Tbis
your own las'e, skill, k-arning and prudence, to
with surprise,*
jsiwer 1M nol ibe same in alt teineA •spccteDy in
make any addition, illustration or embellish
“ 1 have toy Ideas upon the subject,” replied
mir*. In s>mr, it to weak, in others. It I* very
J mn;'* but fdo not wish to statu them now.
ment you may tbiuk necessary, to produce a
strong. Smouwn who posara* this power in
uiiIum and comprehensive tru» history, such m
fa*l us erase to speak nf it, and hasten home.”
an extraordtnury deerec. are ctpible .uf acting
will be easy of comprciienviou, and agreeable to
The two companion* then continued their
UDoU their weaker follows, producing gnud or
the people y u live among. Winn you shill
n»ule In silence, each being abaorhed In hit own
evil«Ifii^s, a* iheir d^nr^ition* direct them to
have arcjmpl'abed lUi* ta*k, you will men issue
Ihoughft. Aa they came witblu a abort distance
act. The nature of the effects produced are
pf Naxtnrth they entered an humbk habitalluu, it to tb0 world; calling upnp all Christendom
wry various i Imi when Ibis power I* rxcrcl«eJ
to read It, that they may no longer live iu error
by ibe road-skte, lo sec one of tbe neighboring
wi'h fo:HVu1«iil dt-k-gr.s, much good can te
and miseourwptiuu'ni me truth* therein *l*’»l
families.
■
pnrtuixd totiurlellov mon, in curing certain
Tbc Christian tkrgy.aher nailing my historical
<IIm lira s arul influencing tbc mind in the right
Tte propio were pour, and tbe wife and moth
revelations, will nu lunger bave a ju*t excuse
direction of virtue.'*
er wm atlhuted with severe neuralgic pains. As
in maintaiaing a syauui uf tamlul doctrines,
” Oh. in. ml worthy Siri" racktimed Joae,—
soon as Joao perceived tbo case ot tbe DOor
which J, Sa il, t-xpoue aud deoouucv.
bi* ryes teaming with cnihud'ism and rapture*;
woman, a Iboug&t struck blm tbat ibis would
The task I bave assigned to you i* * latnrious
'mike m- sensible Iio* I domcM Ibis power,
be a good opportunity tu tert bis mysterious
one fur a
tu yuur aMiiuMauci.-*;—but l^e
formv delight of life it to do good to my fetiuw
power in itecureofdiaeasesrbe therefore re
not discouraged. It is * debt uf lattice due to
men.”
solved to make tbe attempt: Calling tte woman
humanity that I owe,, and shall oe enabled to
“The power, as I said, lies latent within you,''
to him, be addressed ber in a southing strain
pay
through
yuur
lafora Yuu will confer great
nplied tbe nclwe. “It requires b-hm other
touching her malady; aod when be perceived
benefits upcu your kilo* men ; and tbough-you
external power to arouse it; aod when occc
that bo had wrought her mind to a befitting
may nut meet with a jutt reward lu your mortal
brought into action, I; will continue in force
tone, he manipulated ber from bead to font, ex
life, be asacrcd that yuu will obtain il in tbc
during ynur life. 1 have Ihc happiotaa, to poierting tbe full energy of bte will to scatter tte
work! oi SnlritA”
r«M tbal power to a certain extent and I think,
disease, aod gently tonebed with hie fingers tte
“ Before 1 proceed to my task, I wish to uk a
if you give your consent, I shall te enabled to
most sfflicted parta lo a few seconds, toe wom
question," 1 said tu my communicating Spirit.
call forth tbat which Ilea latent within you.”
en declared herself relieved of ter paine, and
“ Wbat toil •“ demauded Saul.
Joac gave bte coMent, when he and the
ia a few minutes, she aald sbe wm cured. Un
“ I wish to know,” 1 said, “ wbat bis become
reclute ruM from I heir seats while John regard
speakable wm tbe aatonisbmenl of tbe family,
of tbe Spirit Jesus.”
ed item in speechless surprise m he remained
and great wm their Joy and graticudA Tbc
“After his kind visit to me,” replied Saul,
In bis place. Tte reciure desired Jose to stand
eyes of Jnse were lit up wllb great pleasure;
“
in
which be made me acquainted witii many
erect against the wall ul tbe hut, from whom
white John stood with eyes fixed upon hls com
stccstvointi of bu plslory Uiai was not known
be removed bis ganucots, leaving bto neck and
panion.
F
to any o'ber Spirit or mortal, be took leave ot
breast hire; then placing bto band up>n tbe
"Come John, lei in depart,“Fold Jose, m be
me, aud sons after, wm traiulatrd lo ti c highest
top of bte head, and taking bte left hnnu iu his
took tbc latter by the wriat aod broke the spell
apbervut beauty and bhu; since the«, I have
other, they remained ia this position for some
that was u|M>n Jiim. Ttey tten pissed into ihc
not keu or beard of him.”
.
minutes. Tten he placed bia right band upon
rosd: but John, Initmd qf wvnfing by tbc »ide
the Lick uf hl% nick, and bls left upon hto
of Ju*e, followed a little lo tte rear.
_ According to tbc desire and oomnuintte nt the
bnasi,—rema ning thus for some tninuica Then
“Wte jlu yuu linger behind, John ?” irqulrvd
Spun*, ten I and Jodis, I had about forty c*>mhe placid both hands upon the aidee of bte
Jure of bra cnmpnolon.
raunicalioM wilb them, in which Ibt-y presented
b«ad, ahd moved them down to tbe soles of bis
“It te nol bccNUing In me to place myself no
me a scries of facts and locMtents oinccrnlng
feet: thm lu-re|»-s(rd several times. Tten he
an tquslhy with yuu any longer,” replied John,
the history of Jeans, during tbc teller p-trtnf
placed b-4h h ttth upon his *hou!di-rj>, and then
iu a troubled voice. " Hitherto we have" been
bu career oo earth, and the part* they perform- ‘
rtowly moved' them down bte arms to bte
familiar companions—bound to each other by
cd therein.
•
fingers, which he repealed several times. At
thu te>nds of friendship; but now a line.of dis
tbc commencement of this pnnw*, Jose felt a
.These commanicitlons were given to mo by
tinction must be drawn between ua. Our com
sudden icy ctnil paws through blm, which wm
the Spinu taking possession ot my mind, about
panionship mutt give place laJhaUaftDMter
sticcc’dcJ by a glow of beat, ami a tingling
one hour is every four and* twenty; when,
andqervant, and my Irieodsblpmosite replaced
aenmtion all over hlm.sxternally. All hls vital
usurping all my meotal powers snd functions,
by love, reverence and do’y.
organs seemed to OtjVid aud acquire force ;—
they produced a series ot visions similar to
“By the Holy of Holies I ” exclaimed Joee, m
hto physical and mnrei energy Rcuicd to become
beautiful and well connected dreams
Scenery,
be regarded bte companion with (be greatest
greater.
,
character* of personage*, dialogues and actions,
ulodabmeiib “Are you crazy, John I—whom
“ Now •” *«ld the redux, m he terminated
transpired In regular succession and order, li^e
do you take me to be ? "
the tert mentioned actions, “ let uascc whether
a pcriprnuBce upon a theatrical stage.' Iwm
“The liuln must no longer he withheld,” remy aniiclpations are cimcl or doU‘
lbs only spectator,—though 1 bad du other
pllcdJohn seriously;—“the Lord baa made Us
Ite then told Jnse to stand In front of John—
wil! and ways manifest to me this day, and lie
conception of myself, than that of a conscious
to fix upon Ll« eyes bto own steadfast g*xe, and
perceptive eiseDce, with tte power of perceiving
words of Ite propbet are come trne, when ne
to will lu hto own mind tbat John should sleep,
the hidden feeling* and unspoken thoughts of
said * Behold my servant whom I upbolde—
aud then he gave directions to perform certain
mine rkci, In whom I am dellgbtdfi, —I bate- tte visionary personage*, before me, tbe Memanipulations,-**)! of which Jose |tcrformed
(Ham.
.
pul my apirit upon him,’ Yes, Jn*e,-*you are
ao'ordingiy. The result was m tho recluse anthe bhswd one of whom tbe prophet ba* been
John regarded bte companion wllb
speaking. Tbat mysterious power yon bare ol
(**Tbe present age to pre-eminent In it*
an Incredulous amdc, M though be doebtod tbe
doing good, it tuptmuturol, which is confirm
theory nf tho recluse ; but soon bls eyelid*
raV'oalineots, and rich io its promises. It unatory of tbe truth, I can qo longer doubt 6f yoor
«lhw»p^],—tbo smile vanished from hto lips.f Ids the beauties of the pure and Undcflled
being tte
“
bis countenance became pate, aod tbo relaxed
Jolin paused, m though he were afraid to otter
Divinity in man, and whispers of tbe approv
state of his mbscles gave evidence tbat bo wm
tbc next word that would have completed bls
ing Joys which duster like stars on the brow of
no longer condom of external things,
declaration. Then Joee seized biro by the up
liyrire-per remarked the recluse.
tbe Allure. It is the age of tbe great awaken
per part of hie tunic, aod gaz .il Intently into bls
‘ \v ooderiul f * exclaimed Jose, as ho regard
eyes for. a few momenta, and then said “ the
ing of humanity, when the teams ot morning
ed the result with Mfonlsbmeot,. and fdt for
wbal r ”
■
light dawn on tho dull senses ot tbe sleeping
tte old man a degree of profound reverence.
“The Messiah I” responded John, humbly
world.
'
This’sleep,’* added tbe recluse, “to very And reverently.
•
different from the ordinary one of mortal*. The
There waa a pause In their discourse, M tte
mind aud all the powers of life are totally
Iwo youths regarded esch other for some time
tan The use of nitro glycerine Is prohibited by
abstracted from tbo oirporval senses, and hu
with great iutentocsA Tte expression bf John's
lawtn fiwedea, tb* country where It was first emIndividual existence Is quiescent to all influences,
countenance being humility and reverence;
ployad. A *dKUflc Swede, of a statistical turn of
save that nf your oWto. In fact, hls body to
while that nf Jcee, in the commencement, seem
totally Insensible, aod bis spirit Is subject to
mind, ha* computed tbat tbe explosion of a quar
ed to be Mtooisbmenl and displeasure, st wbal
your wUl la "all respects—m I will convince
ter of a too bf tbto mild mucilage would blow tbe
be considered John’s Infatuation. But m be
you"
•
•
ouUre territory oat ot exiataoee.'
■
continued hta gaze, the perception br^ke upon
Tbo reduM then took a small stiA, with
blm tbal John wm no longer of sane mind ■—
which be beat Ibe deeper over tbo sbofflders
then tbe sternness of bte looks relaxed, atsumgy.Tba long talked ot railroad between 5**
aod legs, without eliciting ony signs of seMibiliog one of commlreratlozL
.
ity or motion. Tbfin be gave Jose directions
Orieana and Mottle baa bee^beguu at tbe Mobile'
“John! “ exclaimed Jdbe at lergth, M te rebow to exercise hls
over him. Jcm Jeased bold pf tbe former,—” you certainly must
end. It we are rightly lujbrmed, It to to croes tbo
tbenAtood io frpnt of Uc steeper, aad with tbo
outlet of Lake Pdticbettrnln''aud follow a ridge
be crazy, to entertain so preposterous a tbOugbt
concentrated energies of bls will, commanded
wblcb Iles a little back\ from the southern aod
The foolish bpiks you make your studies bave
the tetter to arise and follow him. Immediately
. uubioged your mind. I teg of you—II yoa
western abore* ol tb* lake, .uulll It reaches the vlthe sleeping John ero>e aod stood erect; then,
Wish tu be my frifod and companion lor the fa
dttly of No* Otlaaas.
s
with a fearful step, be followed Joes around tbe
lure—that you will never Mention to me or any
hut;—passed out uf the door way, aodfor a few
ooe etee, Ibe like again."
mioutes walked to and tro io front of it; then
John made oo response; bat with * ra'ten air
you love not your brother, whom you
returning to the hut, be wm restored to hto for
and dissatisfied feelings, be followed hls triend
bave seen, bow can you love Ged, whom yoa
mer position by tbe side ot tbo Ota
oo tbeir return to tbe village
** Young man,” answered the recluse, witb a
serious cwndnr, '* yoo are mistaken in your
esilmatr of me. I candidly tell you, that I do not
possrss tbe powers you speak of; nor do I make
pretensions thereto, and all others wbo assume
to be such, I consider to be visionary enthusiasts
ur vile imposter* I coMklcr it Impossible with
sny ptrMMi on earth,or Spirit above, to see a
thine that does not extol Future events, we all
know, do not exist, and as soeb, they con
sequently can not be seen or foreseen. But I
will tell you what it is possible to do. A mao iA
capable of speaking of probability*, acewding
to the knowledge ho may bave of the thing In
question. For instance; from tbe insight 1 have
of you, I can state some tilings thst may pro
bably occur to you during your lifetime.”
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^ERVINE TABLETS—A NEW REMS'
y fob all bUYuus oiBBAsn Pleaeast u

N
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TESU8 OF NAZARETH; oa, A TRUE
J Utotory <f Ito Xu eaUed Jmi Ohrtri. idvea m
taMtoal Aalberity, toes Wb wbe ware Or I imp crary
£ruto with J«* white on forth. ikm(k Ite WiginE8|

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPmCAL JOURNAL
fioniU* ©lywitMoi
K. V. W1LSOD.

NMSca to C*rtB^o»d«wtB aari OtlMr*.

AH letter*, paper* and matter for as or the Fron
tier Department, most be Bddrewed to K. V. Will
eoBL Lombard, Dopsgs eonoly, Iltlnol*.
Iv* ipe*k tn Michigan every sight during Oeto-

“Cfeara* Courtety.”
D»r read**, tb* ” G «ntl* Wllsoo,” bdag short
of Um* to writs ortgiosi srUclev to day, evall«tb '
blmMlf of tbe tl«« boa wad ca«to<o of fllltag ep
hl* Drpartmeat wltb *ifr»u frou tbs purest* of
tbe day; bat nnllke loading pl,o« and religion* (f)

obarlty, having long dace learned to live wltbta
toy own mean*. Yonr charity Is therefor* return
ed to yon ta tho asm* envelop yoa eeol It, ooppoalog from tbe material Md groat ears taken. It Is
your only charity repository, and tbe objects of
charity ta your city would be much Injured If oot
retoroed to you.
_ _
_
With grant respect aod grateful feeling tor yonr
prolered charity, 1 remain, with profound re
******
yonr mo. obt. eervt till death
ANDarw Jackbon.

Co.

Mrasre. J. D-

Ckrtosdau Ckwrcts,
We lay before our readers this woefc.

Broth

er* Warren Chase Md “the GeoUe Wilem."
ore, we believe, tbe only Spiritualists Lo Ameri*-

ca, who openly avow tbat tbey are not Christ

WKQOT TO SIGN

NABB.

subicriber*, and an order for books (but forgot

*

Slallpo, Porter Cs„ Ind.:

dipt from.
Tbe Nrw York Ledger to obUred every now and

eye* ?”

Read H* Spiritualists, Md ceasa forever

advocate, aod If tbe “ Circuit Rider” will continue
to borrow ike Jovkxau and read them to bis

from mying

the Cbrisllflo Church does out

for one week, ber friends Met tbe M. D* who

Mid they 1m« that Ma bM tbe ceotemplloa, aud
eCold never be eared. Some two weeks afterward*
the learned Do. Uxdbbsill, of Chicago, was here

Congregation, be will please bis bearers much

belwve io a bell.
“Tbe R-v. James Towers, nf tbe Scotch Volted
Presbyterian Church, recently made an address
before tbe American Board of Commissioner*
for Foreign Missions, io which,accooiing to tbe
,Iwhm» Prr>ftyfm'<iA, be made Bilk following

remarks:
*1 often ask mj ielf the question: Do I believe
there is a bell ? DOktbe Minister* of tbc Gospel
generally believe in it Y If people are not saved
here, there is no salvation for them. Our own
brothers and sisters lo America, England, China,
and Japan are perishing IT there is do Christ.
I desire that we get a little more of faith io bell
lo preachifle tu men, women aod children, for
tbe vou! to net forever If it to oot savtd here.
Then cdknes soother delightful thought.'
This agreeable gentleman to as complacent as
the old lady who was told tbat there were many
doubts io regard to the truth .of tbe doctrine of
tola! depravity and eternal puntobment
“ It
may be,''she said, “&«< IbeUrr jiingt.'"

lately beldta tbtocity,Ibc qaeetfo** mMtfreqaeat|y brought ap lor dtoewexta were, bow to aecure
a more genera! attendsoc* upon Sooday serrk**,
auf whal to do wltb those bcatben io oor midat
wbo are daily pcriahtag foe lack of apirkoal food
■(seal voder tbe aaMow of our chercbea. Tb*
tad that tboareada never attend chweb wbo
might aed »hooid do m», being taken tor granted,
tbe »pe*ken gmeretly akUgned aa tbe caoaeaof
thu »on attendance the rapid growth of proTaoe
amowesis spun tbe Babbalb, tbe natural andpBtby, or at lead apathy, of tbe human heart io
nlritual Inatruelks. etc- All thto may be very
true end yet one came which reesa to u» by do
seaa* as inrignificant ooc, wa* entirely over
looked. sad tbat to tbe reception theae people
Can** Canr lo on Dtoeommsudatton.
romrllmc* receive when they venture into a
rharcb. Jt nol infrequently bkppcM that a man
We copy the following from the pr jcecdingn
merto »uch cool treatbeat, or Imagtats tbat be
of tbe Baptist CoDvcntfoo, lately held io Mich.
doc*, ou entering a church for tbc flrat time, tbat
he to not diipoced to repeat the experiment.
James Marshal, you are a naughty mtn, and
Tboogh neither rich nor relhtloaa, be la aenritlce
can’t come in, and you ought lo know il, you
to tbe last degree, nod will not bear to be re*
Disdhlerly
Christian.
iwoacbed cither with hl* lmpiely«or bi* poverty.
To leave "Iree seals tor the poor,” and expect
“ Tbe Judicial Committee reported case No. 2,
poor people to com* ta aod all on them, betray* 1 an appeal from tbe temton of Enon Valley
•o ignorance of human nature tbat oo American
against tbe Preabytery of Findlay, I >r refusing.
fecoegregalioo ought to’be guilty of, sad yet such
to entertain a complaint against tbe oeeoioo of
vbcmC corner* are atilt pointed to aa eTtdcoce both
Arcadia for receiving one James Marsha) in*
of tbe charity of church member* la offering them,
to communion without recommeodaDoo, and
aud of tbe pcrvcralty of outaldcre in not accepting
while said Marshal wm a suspended member of
them.
_
. .
•
Been where stranger* are oot tho* huddled totbeebureb at Enon Valley.
getber, aed addrtiued In action*, if not in word*,
Pending tbe trial tbc Synod ndj Mimed."
a* "you pour heathen*,'' dtollncttoua Icm glaring,
.
bnt oot leM odfoua, are frequcnkly practiced. It
wa* only last Kuntay tbat two men entered, at tbe
'
Lsetur*.'
rime Une, the door of a f*»hlooabl« church ta
Tne lecture ahd readings of Mr. E V. WIL
tbl* city. The one with gold** »pect«eie» ead »ll•ne,
the
Spiritualist,
at Bunbcn’o Hall, Monday
ter beaded cane we* uaberrd into a front aea>4mmediately : tbe olber, four reporter), oct baring
evening, was of more than ordinary Interest to
tbeee metallic credential* ot orthodoxy, welted
the aud’eoce in attendance. Tbe visions of the
M>me miaatca oooteervvd aad wa* then beckoned
lecturer and the boroscopes cost by him uf
to tbe ueareat seat. *PM»lbly thto wa* secMcotprominent inc:dent* In the past tile ol persons
al.we hope at ica»t II wm cxcepUuoal on Ibe part
wbo were entire *«r*ncen to him, were truly
ot Ibe tuber, aud yet tbe uniformity wltb which
wonderful; amArmed, m they were, in every
tbe beat gradea of cloth were rent to ibe iroet am)
instance, save one, Ly »b’e panic* tbcmodvcf
Ibe pot>r**l to tbe rear, lett every alroog iu»picluu
tbal tbea'idiiocc
Intentionally aod sfatematthen and there.
H *lly aborted oo *»mctbiug like * dry good* ba*l*.
Whatever maybe the power controlling the
It require* a good deal ut hcruiun unde-any <4rlecturer, <>r the mean* to accomplish tbc end
coiMune** to go into a »ell dnsed crowd, «c*r.
reached, the result is none the Icm wonderful lo
lug a tbrrad-Mre coat, but tbc tMk l» much
US.—Covucil llluft
Uoilg liugU.
Larder *hee *« know wc ar* being Med merely
*• a dark Mckcnmcd egahid which ibe adornmrnla of oor neighbor* may abow tbc brkbler by
lar
contraat. Th*** iovidtoo* di««iocltona miy be nopcod Uy very tea, ta many churches they are Dot
noticeable el all, still we cod nut help thinking
Austin Kent, to Hl* Frlsods.
that a little more courts/, not tu ray sympathy,
'
oo the |<rt of o*bcr* aod other** woulddlmiohb
1 was born ol poor parents, iu tbe woods;
the number of domcatic heathen* quit* percepti
and I came into tbe world with one badly In
bly."
jured foot, a ralber strong constituting, but car*
Decidedly rich. Well, yon poor devil of tbe !to-

enter

at my bouse on a vtoll. lie examined ber, aod
ho, too, said tbst sbe wea lo tbe last stage of
Qelek CooeompLoo, could not br cored, Md
be wonld not be sorprtsed if sbe did not Hr* bat
a few days. 'Mrs. Stodard.' aald be tome, 'she
can not live; have yoe any hope of eerie? her ?’
I answered, ' Tbe spirits say tbal tbey will core

BecMyoC Promote totarth
at.la KtMttt UalLeM«r«<c

belter, for people love .to bear tbe truth preached,

and one Jolkkal cootsins.etore than a cord ol
sock sermons as circuit riders generally deliver.
’

We would be pleased to bave others imitate
the example of our zealous brother in ctrcuht-

ber if we obey tbeir orders.1 lathe flrst three
weeks after 1 commenced treating her, sbe bad
three large ulcere ta ber longs break aod dlscbsrifo
an elAoot Incredible amount. But st tbe expire-

ing the Joo mt al and getting subscribers for it

By this means great good win be accomplished
in shedding tbe light aod truth of our glorious
soul elevating philosophy.

„

TMK L1TB«T SBNSATtON

IsTreating disease by vacuum.

Tne patient, b

tlon of eight weeks sb* calls berselt well. Sbe
will work all day. goto sporty st night, dance
until tbe small boars ta tbeenocotag, lake a abort
ISkrttork

nap end I ben get a p and be es gay as a bird all .
day. Allowing Lcrself to be the jidgc, she'Is
well, has not on unpleasant symptom lo her sys
tem, aod has lake* only six boxes of Mrs. Spent's
Positive 1‘owdtrs 1 gave ber no other medicine.
To the Positive Powders, God Md angels w* gKc *

placed io a receiver with bit bead sticking out
at tbe lop. An air pump b put Id emuralfon,
which exhausts the receiver, and effectually
takes tbe wiod out ot the subject witblo.
We earnestly recommend this method of treat
meat tn all Rev. Gentlemen, as It evidently p<«scaie* both tbe merit of cheapness aod chimcy.

ST It is said tbat experiments were lately
made at tbe BH^nie Garden, London, to see
how much weight urte of tbc smaller leaves of
tbe “Victoria Regia " would sustain. Il bore
lour hundred and twenty-six pounds before
sinking. The leaf is exceedingly large, and tbc
edges ere turned up like tbe sides ol a boat.—
Ina^iulint.

tbe prise* ol sating ber life aod
health.”

hsnaoelsl 1UH.II
•tlOK*. e^sMTU r.a. Lyce«> XoletSU

rying tbe seeds of disease iu many j-dnli.

— WHERE IS
K.F. Httrn. o! Huntington,

borrow a pair of gold spectacle* sod a sliver headed
can* Y When you know so well tbst these are tbs
pasports lo (root Mate ta our fashionable ebureh.

supposed to be dying.

KOTICE OF MEETINGS.

Spence's Positive and N*c*'lre powdert have
done f'M* me. I Ind sufT.-rrd with B( hereditary
Hesdatbe for &'» rear*. Daring no weelr'btd 1
been free from tbe Iliad icbe Io all that Utne. Two
year* ago last August, 1 «rnt to you and got a few
box»a of your Powjet*. end oot-nencel taking

M,Bm
Juedwv

bar* «»la*Uiam**u vtvry nurmty ******* Ban** th*
*i*w st th» Uall Xo-te^BpriB^M*
Chitons'* Pre*
graaakr* LyCMa »Mla carry Ba*toy u KU
CMm CoMac let; J. W.McOatfr, AwtoUBl Cm*

them according t» tbe direction*, aod am cared,

rs 1 bare bad no 11 -adache since 1 took the first
Ponder. 1 bad aso bwn troubled with a dis*
ease In my bowel* hoin cblldbovd. There was
scarce a day that 1 did not roller pslo lo tuy bow
els,' up to tbc tluie 1 got your Powders. They have
cured me of tbat, loo. I had employed many ol
Ibc best pbv*iclao«of theO d S.*b *o|, aud nunc of
them could tell wbat al cd me, and c^ald do me
no good.”
,

MlUetort, W.-Tm 'Tit apHiub>t Cm«tm*U«i el

MUST ONE RISE
FROM THE DEAD '?

ea. Bnt, Brother Local, It will be oor turn by
and by when old apcetacles lift* up bto eyes ta
tormeot, and w* peep oot of Uocle Abe's ahlrt botom.
*

to trippigil me that Ihara Mt tlepptd m my /erf'
•tore. Z Aone net M mgttlf for teton ymrs. My

taMeck *
KM (vie* i
of BacWit i
OMibea for

Ptcnebog, Micb., Aug. 4*b, l*m.
Pnor. Srgtce—U*ar Sir: * I fool that taught to

sckno*ledge eom^of tbe o**vllt< of the PodUvc
and Negative Powders ta this .place. Welt, then,

two yre»s ago oue box eur-d my child, one year
obi. altar given up to die. Half a box of the Puri*
Uve Powders cured It G. K*lbura*of Erysipelas,

I

have been five liases almost in death, twice

FremMra Ljma
«. CsMacUr: L G

Till 47,1 could get about

from which he had been unable to work forsev*
ersl years. He took' up tbe half box, went to
work, and says be Is now caret. Again, a young
girl, twelve years old.'wbo bad becom s blind
from pain ta ber brad, ba« amd ap one Md oue
half box of Poeillva Powders;. aha le now aroaod
at work, con reed, writ* and oew. I might give
more each ^taM; bat after seeing each evidence If
people can't tMkrc, they will oot believe ” though

tbe bouse. Id and out of a wagon, a* spry as most
men.

ftat* ago Injtematory Rhcvmatum

knees ere fastened as one site lo bls chair.

AtoeAAota, Nt*

»MP. M. K.Q <lr<avHM,CM«aMr.

My

banas can not be got within twelve inches nf
my face. My thumb and fore-flnger are fattened
ae nue bolds the pen. By tbe ell of machinery
I bave Invented, my feeble wife—no man ever
had a kinder companion—helps me oo and off
Ibe bed. into e chair. I get my era no tbe table,
aad write this Circular, writing Is aU 1 eno
do; and 1 write every line In more nr less pain.
I bave known few days of entire freedom from
pain since I left my mother’s lap. In 45 of th*
00 years of my life, I have suffered more nr kn
trnm ravEKTY. It seems to me tbat I have
suffered as much—in mind and bmlr—frnm Ibe
last cau»e as from every other. Ifotween tbe
age of 20 and 23. with a deep desire to study
and til myself for ihe ministry, poor and erip/M,
I three tunes declined tbe offer of money trom
the orthodox “educaiion societies," which was
urged upon me for tbat purpose. Ten of my
healthy and Bouod-llmbed companions took it
Bui l was then comparatively radical and felt a
prophetic assurance tbal In my coming mental
and moral maturity, 1 should dm my taleols Id
a moral war-far* against tbe bigntry and aectarianism of tbe same cburcbea. I believed taking
Ibc money would some day render me Iru Jroa.
I devoicd al) I could cam by teaching, to study.
I was licenssd, then ordained, a Congregational
minister. After a few yean of preaching with
more than average success, In which I raised
tb* standard of reform b* high as tbe ebureh
conk! endure it, I began to feel still more deeply
my early inupimllons* and withdrew from them
as organised bodies. 1 lectured, more or le*s,
to good congregations UU my lungs failed, and
I became so ?eeo!e I could not stand on my font.
This was over twenty yean ago. I have been
thirty years a SplrltusJlsL Over thirty years a
free-lblnker and Liberal—very radifat. I Fm
the best of my life to the net. without charges.
In tbe cburcocs I asked do aeflQlle salary, but
wm well supported,
put of tbe ebureh I never
had a collection taken, but was nearly as well
sustained—sometime* better—while I could
preach. My former able and radical triepda
have been many yean dead. Iu my physical
helplessness J have dared to think aod speak
freely for almost forty yean. In this age, many
olber* may bave suffered more for Free Thought
—If so, I do Dot kndW them. I do pot—1 can
not repeat of ibe mental freedom I bave taken.
I am from tbe Puritan stock, and was the first
to break a link lo an unbroken chain of my
own ortbodax ancestry. Were I now in tbe
churches, I would be helped as a “supernnnaatod
preacher."
fv
\
•
1 do not ebmdaln^^veu now, though pre
maturely ok^ aYrabroken in mind-(I feel like
od* no), from long physical suffering*— from
naln and poverty—my menial freedom Is Dot
for sale.
But I am a Laxabu*. He "deelred We
crumba." I ark far Mm. I ark atteh ao^fiaro
moro than thep Mod, to otiut ms oomOhing. I
assure them It will be gmtetully received.
.
*
Aostim Kjajv

t«s., sends to

Poor. Sccxrx, the fullowtog remtrkeble report;
”1 teel It my dety to rep»rt to you what Mra.

The

result has been, a life ot unusual svtforing.

restoring ber

THEIR EQUAL?

.

cal Department, why did you go there without a
new *Hk plug. pl*M tight*, blue coat, biff vst,
and patent boots? And above'all, why did you oot

‘

"! bave lately been called to take aad treat acv*
enl patients whoa tb* M. D.s bad failed to care.
I will her* mention on*, tb* case of a young wo.
nu wbo was very sick, liar frtenda called one
of oar Doctors flrst, sod then tbe other. Tbey
both called ber disease Lug Fever, treated ber
three weeks, and left ber worse than they found
ber. Her friends ’.ben called mo. I examined ber
case, and fo*nd ber in tb e last stage of QUICK CON*
SUMPTION* After I bad had ber under my care

ians, aod we ask, "What Spiritualist can be, with
thanks lor hie seal In tbe cause we labor bard to

DpeelMVG I4*ie.
"Those people who** eje* are ta the back of
tbtir Le*d», whose "bopes are memories," wbo
*tbtak tbe »kj Is not so bloe, sor tbe grass »o green,
Ibe frail *o lascfow, men so wire, nor women »O
vlrtaoae, as in the day* of tbeir Jualb Wore tbe
evlldsy* bavacniMta which tbrvbsve so pleas
ure, are »t*rtled sow **d th«n by rcvchlloos of
the rest ebarsetmoftbe people over jeboee dl»BppMraee* bom the earth they bare lsmeo'.ed wltb
Uilerscre lBCoo*ol«ble,
They are horrified to
leer* tbat G«org« Wavhlngtoa ewore, perhepe boc***« Martha didn't know bow to epell correctly,
which wa* the esae; that Juba llaacock told uhreeae atorlre, *Dd drove aomra from tbo table;
aod that the pollUc*l warfare ol even half * cantury *gu, reeked with »orb personal def*m*ttoa
ana abaec a* I* seldom foand now oeulde the colnmas ot ibe Alabama ''Tomahawk," or tbe Texas '
"Warwhoop.” Tbe remlntoceaets of Alexander
HamlltoB'a *oo Jo*t pebllobcd, dteclo»*mtny a
weak pntat ta the character of the great men of hit
age *» aero (brooch the eye* ot tbeir eotemporarie*
—prejudiced eyea, Hmay be,but not more to prob
ably than tbore of to-day, wboae owo*re ptack lb*
taolca oat of the moral cornea of olber*, «bll« fod «rgMog a like o Tatar operation tbemaei rea. Charg.
e* of bribery, of lalaebood, of corruption were
banded shout sa tbey arc Bow, bat mixed with leas
loielUgeal dtocuealoa :sad epithets leemto bave
l>«ea m thick as was tbe mad, to which tbey are
often compared, od tbo old fashioned, aapavtd,
ragged rood* of th* wUderocre. Among other
facts, we Bod tbat Washington told Hamilton
tbst ^Jatfersoo wss a moat profound bvpocrite.sad
tore under lbs Infloaoee of pbiloeopbfc*! reveries
tbso to commonly Icuegtocd.''
Wbat Is more, Jcff«noa gave some canoe for
tblocriUelam by renigniog bls position as Secreta
ry of Blate, under pretence of retlrlog frow public
atfolra altogether. In a ebort time be re-appearod
as a candidate tor tbe Presidency, and Wuhlogton
tberenpoo pronounced him a "profound hypo
crite.” An eatogrnpn letter of General Jackaoa,
wrltua *oua after bto retirement from tb* )'r*«deoey, Is oo* pobllabed, for the first lime, ta
"Hour* nt Home " foe November, sad reveals a
rpltefu) pettlneaa. a weak susceptibility to a email
insult, a capability for abaae, end m Igootanc* ot
rpclllng aod grnmiur, wbieb If displayed by a
Jubllc mao of to-day, wonld Jostly calf down upon
Is brad tbe blitrmet and the liveliest ridi
cule. Yet this Mlolsat, aocducated, coene man,
that thought It worth his while to reseat a
m*M BDLoyance ta bad Esgilah, 1a tbo idol sod
th* d«tnl god of large numbers of p*opta wbo besou him m tb* last, or among the last 6t onr
"great men gone forever end forever by." Tbe
following Is bin eptotle:
Hermitage, May 11 th, 1W7.
GfitfTLivxjrTour kind letter coaveylog your
charily ollwo coper (aicjeenta.wbieh yoa forward
ed oo bearing tba*. 1 wm broke, eod a bill drew
by mo foi flfl.wO bad been returned pruteated, bed
been recieved, Md m you bare bee* lenpoatd upon
by tbe vile Caleeboods ibai are dolly circulated by
the Whlgga, your charity to herewith rtlonied to
you, the! yoa msy dl^oae of It, to charity,to each
of the Whim that may have been employed ia
trading ta Mocks and awlslUogtbs poor. Have
tbo goMOem to inform all your meoda tbst I bavo
not drawn a draft for any oom oo My odo tbr
twenty yeere, oor have I My aee for year kind

Tbe following extract Is ^etea from a letter

to sign hie name), and
1 find but little trouble lo converting people
to Spiritualism by takiog tbe right slaod-puiol.
Tbe preacher* can't preach a good sermon with
out quoting Spiritualism. Tbe circuit rider at
our place lell out with me ft* gulling the people
into subscribing for the Jovunal because I get
more names than be docs for bto Christian Ad
vocate. He borrowed three or four Jovmals,
and took them Into bi* pulpit to preach from—
“to show up tbeir abeorditloB,’* as be said. Please
give him a little belp as (here are maay reader*
of tbe JovnxAL in San Jooe, amoog our roost
sobstiottal dusens; my pBprrhaaa great run
—It does not stay at borne >og."

tbe statement of tbe Kev. Towers before bls

low we give extracts from tbe Detroit Post of
Tuerdsy. Oct. 1Mb. JW». Bred them :
"lo the rellgtans seeling* which bsve been

THE DOCTORS AND THE SPIRITS.
SPIRITS TRIUMPHANT!

A good brother wntee trom Son Jooe, CaL.

undar dote of Not. «b, 1MB, tending a list of

>ore*l*, b* glv«* credit lo tbc piper tb* tics to

then to lay before Its millfooa d( reader* th* »tero
fact tbat tbe CbrtotHo Jvarnala approoeUl* lu
suiter without giving crvdll»Md tbs reader of 10*
Ledger know* foil well tbst oo* coiona of tb*
Lsdger costa more mooey than any out page of
matter ta My Cbriatto* journal ta Aowdea. Be

Dsckmbu 11, 1869.

M« st 10^

one should rise from the dead.” 1 should have
atated above that the girl vh pravtnmcd locsr*
able by oar akllled doctoraof tht« pUre.
Yuars, Ac.,
W. D. KELLY.

MntuUaU Meet m

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY
Mas. SPENCE'S .

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE
.
POWDERS.

Caataaaa Me^-Tka B|4H

Wmnwna Bairltae
TtmC* SpaMklBf BM S(I*M
Say st S s. M, aM Tbsredt
Sa Hall (•rr” rv*e>) Xa 1

Ths Macto cwatral at tbs FoalCtve nod Negative
Fewderusvev dtotBse of all kiaSs, to woBSsrfii! bofoud
rvaMsat, Tbsy 4* as vlsl«*ce to lbs sy«toa,oiual*c>
srglas.Be aaMsoUoc. asw«Ula<. m aarootlxing.
. Woutse aM CblNrsa BM tbsei a ritoot bet a euro

Tbe Cbnfeae'a fvscrtM«<
Polak CoatflbaUM IBeaMa.

Tae Feature* ewe Jtewreleia. HaMtcba. IU»oee.v
Ueta, Paledaf alt kiadt; PtarrVe*. DyseaUry, VmIUbc.
Pyapiyii. Vt^tsleace. Tenae; alt Pamela Weakawe aed
dwaaceaeato; rw, Cmaape. St. Vitae* Dear*. BpMiat; all
bl*kgnde*4r P«e*r. Saall pM.Meaalee. •cartelise, Bryriptlaai eft teBa**ettoaelec«tow«kreatc,efUe KMaeye,
Liter, LaaBB,WeriK>Uddw^* ssy etber ergaa ef tbe body.
Catarrb.Oeweaptlea, IpeacblUa, O»«*M,OBMa; Scmfala
Nervowaeee.SloepIreMdM, de.
*
Tbe Negative* cure Psmlysie, er Paley, abetbw ef tbo
■eadea er ef tbo momb, ae la ■lladawe, DtBlkeee, load M
teele,e*etl, feeltag or aetiea; all Loe Paowe. eaob eatba
Typhoid aad tbe Typhea; ealraoo aameo er ~i----- it—
PvaatraUe* er Bohsatte*.
' Both tbe Feature and Negative are seeded tn

mac «Mh Baadu.
*» 10H S’etoskTli'
-------- Lyteaa meeie at IU
P.M. B.N. Klsyea, Owreepsedteg facretery.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MRi 8. W. JORGENSEN,

Bsan*B*,Qm

t

>O, <40 Besik Clark *ire«t,Cbleeg&.-Poycto.

PteystetaM era 4el!«biM vllb them. 1(«qU aad Drag(fate fiMMUyaato fertba, Printed Cem* to A(»a^
Drocxlata ead Phyotdaae%*t free.
Patter Ueto ef DteesM aad Mretffeaa aeeeapaay mA
*oi and Stea eeat free to aay sMreoa Seed akrieddoaef^
tian ef yew dtoaaee, tf yea peefre ■pedal WriMea Dlrs*
Masa.

1|UT BBS B|VB»aUe ««rM.

e’cleck, al Halycr«Ta Ball.
K.ft.Phtll«s*k.Cs*dsetor; Nice*.Becor*,O«*rdiaa.

omCB.KKBt. Kian's PlmbTsw Yeas.

Nn. 10.Vol

Jebasltaa ■•Bta.CsUsMsr.
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